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-

11A VIENO WREADVY.
COIXPLETINQ THE Sth SERIES 0F

- T/lE EXPOSITOR'S RIBLE,
TIUI fBook 0F PSALM~S.

VOLUME 1. BY THE1
tCV- ALEXANDEB, MACLAIEN H. H.

Crown 8vo. cloth, $i. 5o.
Also .- ?stt Ready o]

THE NEW 6th SERIES
I. Tise Epilstie To Thse PlIlpplans

By Rev. Principal RAINY, D.I.

It Te IF Nearly Readys.
2, T seFrt Booek et Klngf4
By the Ven. Archdeacon b ARRAR, D.D.

3.Ezra, Nehensiais and Esthser
TORev. Pr,)festor W. F. ADE NEY.

4. TisPe 5te the th Series Ù& Press.TeBook 01 Josh, B Rev. Pro.
feçsor W. G. BLAIRKE, DUD, LL.D.

Tise Iloek 01 Daniel, By Rev. Pro-
fessotJ- M. FUîLER.

ThVie Psaîlms Vol Il. B y Rev. ALEX-
T ANI)hR MACLhREN, fl.D.
T 5c"r'e'contains Expository Lectures on

'l'e fOS F TUE BIIBLE by
l'eyoem5t Preachers and Theologians of theda. hile regard will be had up to the latest

Isn0f Scholarshipte ouesaeessealtiall PpUlar and a.?apted to tise arcesen-
Cierqite as much as to the clexgy. 6

M ss.5 Pubîshed yearly.
.Crown Octevo, about 400 pages esch, strong-

a an Priace to subscribers, cash lus
be 'ýqfor etser sere of 6 vols., $6.,P atvl., 5.50. postpaid.

ticul %a O thecomplete series i Âth par.
On5 r»Oa Sbcrptinetc., will be sont

THE TORONTO

ILRDTRACT DEPOSITORY
(LIITED.

CeieVnge ansd Temperance Ste.

TORONTO.

NEW ISSUES.

CAMPAIGI ECHOES
THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY 0F

MRhS. LETITIA YOUMANS
TIse eioneer of thse White Ribbon movement

in Canada.

WITN INTRODUCTION BY

IFRANCES E. WILLARD.

-- o0-
Clot,, 311 pages, $1.00.

-o-
FOyLears Mrs. ratî ravelled.hog
'and tnthe tates, deliveing burning tem-
OW 'essed s from a thousand p~latforms.

infla c' nt b-er bcd, an invalid arough
quest 0 ft eor r uatismu, she has, et the re-

. an witten or rather dictat-
it inness is story of her life. It isa

it! 0 gand inrg book-not a dulI page in
ago0  to' 1 vure Portrait of Mrs. Youmans and

p ca O~.jrtrît Of Miss Willerd, Mrs. Bright-
Case a s Oumans, add 10 the intereçt.

'40thlm.reatdand for the book bas within e
"'c ldedii.t exhausted the first edition.Aseod Îdo now going to press.

AFLOAT FOR ETERNITY
pur OR-

Â Pi~rjjg~Profress for the Timecs.
REV. J. B. KENNEDY, B. A.

With introduction by CROSSLEY and H UN TER.

tros Cotbg 60e. Paper, 40c.
W0rd: t h e ucinwe quote tIse 1following
write aera 'Afl at for Eternity',
11 1en by 0Cr f-iend and brother, Rev. James 1

'itI it fo~ and have been more than delighted
rh reas for th properly named1 A Pilgrim 1

te que st 10elimes,' as it ia up to date on
and ie The b-mk 1rnamusements, thoughtu n*iu nc oki certainly original andagain wb. .conception and style. Again and
"'a CIel'ev read. i it together, we said. 'Thaterbook, and splendidly witten."''

29,88 RlchMond St. West,

TORONTO.

Uoohz.o

NEW Ç -BOOKDSt
Y Henry Martyn, Saint and Scholar by

Geo. Smnith LL.D. with Portrait and
Illustrations ................. ...........$3.oo

2 Present Day T]heolcgy, by the lait Prof.
Lewis F. Stearns.......................$30

3 fhe Early Religion o( lsrael. by fames
Robertson, D.D. (Baird Lecture 1889.)$3-00

4 The Gospel of a Risen Saviaur, by R.
McCheyne Edgar, M.A...............$2.50

5 The Pauline Thcology, hy Geo. B. Stev.
ens, D.D., Yale University ......... 2

6 Christ in the Centuies, and other Ser-
mons, by A. M. Fairbairn, D.D ......12

7 Survivais in Chriýtianity; Lectures at
Cambridge, Mass., by Cbarles James
Wood.................................... $i.5o

8 The Hot S trit in Missions, by A. J.
Gordon,............................. 12

9 Migsionary Landscapes in the Dark
Continent, by Rev. James Johnston ... $1.2%

1so Straight Sermons to Young Men, by
Henry Van Dyke, D.D .............. z2

si Scripture Photograpbs, by J. EIder-
Cumming, D......................... $0,90

12 Atonement the Fundamental Fict of
Christianity, by Newman Hall, D.D ... $o.6o

JOIINT Yf IJDT-T-;,
lîpper Canada Tract Society,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE
PERFECT
BOOK

PROF. CAMPBELL.,
PRESBYTERIA.N COLLEGE,

moNrRE&L.

THE CELEBRATED " HERESY "SERMON.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

JAS. BAIN & SON,
PUBLISEMO

PRESBYTERIAI< BOOK ROOX,

TORONTO.

JUSI ISSUED,
SEED:

NUMBER ONE lIARD SEED-WHEAT,
FuRNisHED Bv A MAN FROM MINNE-
SOTA. Six Speeches by John G. Wool-
ley. Introduction hy Frances E. Wii-
lard and Lady Henry Somerset. l2mo,
cloth, 157 p.p. Price $1. Post-free.

CRIMINOLOGY :
A Psychological and Scientific Study

of Criminals with Relation to Psychical
and Physical Types, etc. By Arthur
McDonald M.D., TT. S. Representative
at the International Congrese on Crum-
Inology at Brussels, Specialists in Edu-
cation as Related to theAbnormal and
Weakling Classes, UT. S. Bureau of
Education, etc. Introduction hy Pro-
fessor Cesare Lombroso, of the ULniver-
sity of Turin, Ttaly. In an Appendix isi
given an Extensive Bibliography of the
Best Books on Crime, in the Several
Languages l2mo, cloth,416 pp. Price
$2.00. Post-free.

FUNK & WAGÈALLS CONPIèVY,
PUBLISHSERS.

xi RICHMOND> ST. WEST ,TORONTO

1ILGOUR BROTHERS,

profesctoîxal.

VR. L. L. PALMER,
[J SURIGEON,

EYE, EAU, THROAT,
40 COLLEGEC ST., - TORONTO.

JW. ELLIOT,
DEN TI Sr

- HAS REMOVED TO -
144 CARLTON STREET

A.M. ROSEBRUGHI, M: D).,

EVE AND EAR SURGEON,

117 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

ANGLEY & LAGLCTS
Canada Life Building,, 40-46 King Street WestH2- ....T.-.g!R .ýA., Arcnitect o the Met-
ropohItan and Co-Arcitect of Trinity and Dun
Avenue Methodist churches, Toronto.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
- TORONTO -

C lerical and Legal Robes and Gowns

2 BOSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

Corner- Queen Si. W. aad Lansdowne A venue-
TELELPHONE 5144-

DR. C. S. McLEAN,

Office and Residence, 277 Gerrard St., near
Parliament.

DR. EDWIN FORSTER,
DIENTIST.

OFFICE: Cor. Buchanan & Yonge St!:.
TELEPHONE C64ir.

A. TROUTMIAN, L.D.S.

SURGEON DENTIST.

504 SPADINA AV., COR. DIVISION ST.
Makes the preservation of naturel tceth a speci-
alty, and al1 work warranted to give satisfaction.
Appointments me e by Telephone 11749. Night
Bell.

c P. LENOX ETIST,
The new system of teeth without.plates cenbehad at myoffice. Gold Fillingend Crowning

warranted to stand. Artificial teeth on ail theknown bases, varying in price from $6 per set.Vitalized Air for painlessextraction. Residence
on Beaconsfield Avenue Night callç attended
to at residence.

OR. ORONHYATEKHA.
Spccial attention given to Diçeases of Tissoat

Lissisgtgand Nervousa Syf4tesu.
C.alvantc Faradie and Stalle Electnicity.
Inhalations of Vaper and Oxygens.
Consultation Rooms 29-30 Canada Life Bnilding
Hours-io a.m. tilI 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

A. H. HARRIS,
Corner Qucen and .

Tel. 2884. tij ENTIST
1Manufacturors and Printors. 1 1N. PEARSON.

Paper, Paper Bags, Flour Sacks, Paper.Boxes.
Foding Boxes, Tea Caddies, Twine, Etc.

21-23 Welling ton Si.W, Toronto.

UPPER CANADA COLLECE.
(FOUNDED 18299.)

The Autunin term will begin Spt.
5th. Staff consists of 13 masters.Th
curriculum includes a Classical, a Science,
a Business and a Musical course. 25
acres Of Play ground for cricket, foot-
ball and tennis. Covered Hockey riî>k,
quarter mile track, swimming bath and
large gymnasium.

For prospectus apply to the Principal.

U. C. COLLEGE
(Deer Park),

T OR O NTO.

CH. BOSANKO.

DENTISTS,
OvEn HoopER & Cos DRUG STORE,

45 KING STREET.

GEO. HARCOURT & SONI
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Our Stock of Spring Woollens and
Gentlemen's Fumnishinge is now complete.
It will be found to comprisge the best as
well as the lateet selections for proper
dress.

We trust to be favored with an order.

57 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
PhIono, 2468.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents.

TEMPLE CHAMBERS

23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
Investments in Stocks and Bonds carerully

selected. Correspondence sol ici ted.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

SELL'S ADVERTISINC ACENCY L'T'D.
CAPITAL, $250,000.

HENRY SELL, MANAGER,
Editor and Founder " SEs.'s WORLDS

PRsESS.")

FuIlI particulars regardi ng British or European
Advertising, Sample Papers, Rates, etc., at the
London Office, 1167-z68 Fleet Street, or at

NEW YORK OFFICE s
21 Park Itew, Greund Floor.

BEA VER UNE
STEAMSHIPS

Sailing weekly between

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
From Liverpoo every Saturday. From

Montreal every Wýednesday at 'daybreak.
The Steamers of this Line have been

buit speciali y for the Atlantic passenger
traffle. The Staterooms are very large, al
outsidle, and have the best of ventilation.
The Saloon accommodation is fitted
throughout with ail the most modemn im-
provements for the oomfort of passengers.
There are bath and amokeroonis, also ladies
saloon.

Superior accommodation for Second
Cabin and Steerage Pasbengers.

Rates of Passage, Montreal to Liverpool:-
SALOGN. OUND TRIP.

$45, $50 and $60. 1 $90, $100 and $110
Accordlng to accommodation. The $45
single and $90 return per Lake Nepîgon
only.
Second Oabn ...$30 1 Steerage't.......$24
Return do .... $651

Passages and Berthe ean be secured on ap-
plication to the Montreal office or any local
Agent.

For furtber Information apply to
B. E. MIURAY, Gen. Masnager.

4 Customa House Square, Montreal.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY

Froni Geddes' Wharf four trips each
way daily. Leave Toronto 7.30 and *11
a.m., 2 and *.15 p.m. Leave Hamil-
ton *7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2.15 and "_30
p.m.

*Call at Oakville, weather permitting.

JB GRIFFITH,
Manager.

F. ARMSTRONG,
,Agent.

PRESSBYTERIANHEIDQUIR TERS
-o-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolsdesiring to replenîsh their Librarie

cannot do better than send to

W. DRYSDALE & C0.
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can
select from the choicest stock in the Dominion,
and at very low prices. Special inducements,
Send forcatalogue and prices. School req ui.aites
of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & Co.
Agents Presbytenian Board of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

FRY 8
PURE CONCENTRATED COCOA

is highly nutritious and
snstainia~g.

NASM11H' S
If you want anythin g in Wedding Cakes,

Plain or Fancy Iced Cakes, Fruit, Secd or
Sponge, cal in and sec what we have. Wed.
ding Cakes made on short notice.

THE NASMITH COY, LIM.

LIFE ASSURANCE CoMpAN?

1s by long odds the best Company for
Total Abstainers to insure in.

They are clasised by theniselves, which
means a great deal more than can be
shown in An advertisement.

Ask for literature. Money to boan on

easy ternis.

HION. 0. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
President. Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL.
AND

SAPE DEPOSITTRUSTSco
VA ULTS 1 _____

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.
Capita't............ .... 1,MomO
Guarantee aud'Reserve*Funds.. 260o

lion. F4. RBlake, Q.C., LLD., Presidegg,
E. A. Meredith, LLD0.,
John Hoskisa, .LC., L L,,j-sc-Pess

Chartered to act as EXECTITOR, ADMINIS..
TRATOR. TRUSTEE, GLTARDIAN, AS.
Ï INERE, COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, AG.

NIT, &c., and for the faithful performance of
aIl such duties its capital and surplus are liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.
MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE COM.
FANYS BOOKS IN THE NAMES OP XHTE
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH Ta'
BELONG, AND APART PROM THE AS
SETS 0F THE COMPANY.

The proýtection of the Company's vaults for thepregervation of WILLS offered gratuitousîy.

SAFitS IN 'IHEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who brin g estates os
business to the Company are reta*nied. All busi.
ness cntrusted to the Company wil1 be economic-
ally and promptl ysatended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.
OF LONDON, fNG~L.ANI>

FOUNDED - So8.

UA~1 AL. -- -$6,000,000

£'assck Managi.,/or Canada:
MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MONTEHA

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTS voit ToRONTO,

36 K&INCG ST89ET EAST
Agents required in unrepresented towns

STANDARD
AS8SU RAN19CJE 0IlXPÂAN19

EST4BRlt48EE>18

Assets --- $37, 500,000,
Investments in Canada . 7p5O<O,oo

Low Rates Free Policy. Libe-ral Tea-

AIl m.nding dons fre.
Telephone 2157-

OR THE PERFECT FAIHER, IM. J.SISAEY, LDENTIST
BY PRDLIDNIT

1

Qranazrt
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THE SPENCE

"OAISY " HOT WNATER HEATER
- Has the Ieast number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

attrative s stili without an Equal
design.

WARDEN KING & SON,
CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDEP STREET WEST. TORONTO.

F

0118 ARE THE BESTakcz MtE A f TT1= , %.v d- " A ' rT%7 %' -

uDr 1-imJJ A Ar YKLkilUU AUl JiLe CH.ZAMPIO'LN GOJLJ>
MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

McCOLL'S CYLINDER QIL WILL
wear twice as long as any other make

The Finoat High Grade Engine Ois are Manufactured by

MCCOLL BROS. &CO., T0 ON QmO.-
Eý For sale by %Il leading dealers ini the country. 1

llOLJ WÀ'Y'S OINTMENT
Au. IataUf bIs r1medy frBd ie Bad Breoti, IM4d Wounds, Bore@ and Ulcers.. 1 la famsous fSeGout and Rhelimatiom. For Dizordeýrs of the Choit It bas no equal.

-FOR $ORB %THROATS, BRON041TIS, COUGHS, OOLDS,-
Glandular Swelllngs and aIl Skia Diseas it ha@ no tiitl ; and for contraoted and atiff joints iacte l1ke a oharm. Manufactured only atTHOS. HOLLOWVAYS Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, Lon n

And sîold by aiH Medicne Vendor, troughont the World.
N.B. -Advloe gratis, at the above addrens, daily, bd weffin the houri of 11 and 4 rby

MISS A. M. 13AR4
sé» 2V TM6 ù O thuA.ss -Pb" SHORTHAND SCH«OL.

Q~ 1r~NO r~; 4~ P KING STREET EAST, TOýONTO.
el*Apply for CiMvesJaý /

Notea

-"6371

CREAM 0F SGDTTISH ~N
WIrH WORDS ÀIID MUO

sevmty4uIe ofthenm-la
oe2 5azug

FIEALTH AND [IOUS.EHOLD IIINTS.

Vegetable, scrubblng, and other trush-
es shoixld be kept wltli bristle8 up-.

1)ip flsh lni boillag water for a minute
anid the scalee wlll corne of more easlly.

1Saturons wIll not scorcli If they are
ilrst. wi-ped on a clo-t.h saturated withi ker-
oecine.

SRub so't, flot melted, lard over the top
of bread before l)akling and wra.p in a
(lamp clotli w1th a large dtry one over
after bakbng, athd there Nvill be no liard
cruists. Keep l)read lna a covered box.

Shrunken, hial:-w'orn bedI-balukets or
C(omn'orts, past timingg on a bed, make good
padm to put uinder a stair carpet. Tliey
wlll answier the purpose just as well as
the hougliteru pads, and be a great sas'-
Ing in 'the Wéar of t.he stair-carpet.

Charlotte Ru8se.-Whip onae quart o'
rielh eream to a sti,.f frotb. To one
scçint pint o! milk add six eggs beaten very

11make very sWeet a'nd flavour lîlgh-
y %vlth ivannlla. Cook o-rer lbot -atertill
iis a thlck custard. Soak one fll ounce

of Çoxs gelitîne hI* a very littie water,
and warm over bot water. When the cus-
tard le qulte cold beat inu li'gbtly the gel-ý,&tIne a.nd t.he w'hlpped cream. Uine the
bottQOm of your m'ould wIth buttered pa-
per. and the side8 wlth spouge cake or
lady fIngers. F111 the nio(uld witli the
crea1m, anl set In the !ce hanse or reerlg-
era -ïor. To tmrra ont of rnould, lip In bat

woeler for a Tmmlnt. Thie wIll be fondo

Co1fIh 1a11.-Soak the fNlsh iluk-
warm water over uIight: change the wa-
ter Ina the mornilmg and wasli o'f the mait.
Out the fleh Into pleces ar!nd bail ?0 inin-
utes: turn olf the water anId corer withi
fresh bolling whter. Boil 20 minutes
more, drain * hqh qnite dry' and sprend
uipon a d1Ish to cl. When *cold. pick to
pleceo iilth a fork\ remoiing al ekin and
bane. an(] sbred fin. When tIisle done
rad an equal bulk of ai mahed pota-toeFs,
liworked ITto a et!'! 'batter hi- addîng a
lump of butter and f3,týeet mllk anti a beat-
en egg. Floutr your hainds. and make the
mixture Inta halls or cakes. Drap theme
cakes l'rabailbrg lard and fri- to a light
browh. Serve upa7n bot dishes aind gar-
nieh w1th parslev. Thus Ns an excellent
recipe.

.,The date D~a&n econoiclla1. ntjteous
arnd 'w'hlesome f rui't. spc* Ilu- sirable
on the nursery bill of fare. Constipation
le 'a ecaoùnon form af chi](lihfroiible that
cain tl-vays be more safely, overcome wIth
fTruIt andi food than w1th medicines. TIhe
rvntiaradates enred with molasses are

the beet as wbll as the cheapest. selliug
'or from six ta tenr centL; a pa)unti ln \'N
York. Sepr rate the dates aind stone them.
«and chop then Iilgtlv: iad wlen yon
are making wldte breati. flour n, cuptul
ne the chiopnet dates a>nd knread -them in-
ta a lori,"af the bread iaît before puttlng
It Inta thý, pans to rfse for the last'timcrn.
Stirred Into grahfam gempma it be"org tbey
pro into the aven tbe-v.make an excellent
Fond for llid1rem or çrrow'a p"ole. For
da te cake. hake a rlh' cap cake ln lavers
t.bire-auairteprq o1 aa loch t1ick when dano:

i-,i bnIf a cPupful of Nw'b)pped erea.,m with
'e cÉIp'li fehoppecl Matffl and enreari be-
t-wem< the laverq. Pite tbree 1a"rs h1gh.
nnd Ice top and i adef;. If tbn etcjce ls(not
ta he P-nten th'n saiWt da-v. It Is batter fa
oYmit tho w1ipno<l creirm. For adi.
es. eu-t tin sues &n grabiam or -white
lir"ati. dn(l anrpnd *ir4t lth hbutter nti
tlhpn N-1-th e'hopped d1ataRs. The butter

e¶iioaItfcnt snsn' evxeniým enteýrtailnment.

There's a good deal oi guarantee busi-'
lness ln the fitore keeping af to-day. It's
too excessive, or too reIucta.nt. Hall the
timne it means nothing. Wards-only
wonrQs.

1424 Queen St. WV. Toi. 5061.

THE CANADA*

SUGAR REFINING COI
Lmied), MONTREAL,

I4A~ FCTRRIS F REFINED S1JGARS 01
TrHK WKLL KNOWN BRAND

OF THE HIGHKST QUALI 'AND PURIMY
Mfade ày tMie Laiest Procriis , and Ne.et and B#Y

m aciSC PM ', t s si s . , d a yw kre.
I/MP Si/GaR

In 50mad 6 b. oMes.
Wl" G anulafed,

Special Bra the Ab'est which can ho made
EX A Ga I/LA TED,ry .S cIri Q uality.

(Not dried).
YELLOW SI/GARS,

0f ail Grades and Standards
S TREIfS,

0f al] Grades in Barrels and halt Barrels.
SOLE MAKERS

Ofhiigh cass Syrups in Tins, lb nd 8 M.esch

4 g

Your Patronane ResDectNflly. Soficitl
PARKDALE KASH GROCIERY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The Old Reliable Bousec for Chelce

Teas, Koffes, Spiies,
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPECIALTES :

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thouglit
Baking Powder.

and em r e ke othin but first.classgoodt

Families ýaited on for or r, desired.

Telephone desreceiv 4rompt attention.
Kindly giv u aca l, aý will ho profitable to yoU

and US.-

HICKMAN & Co.,

MOGOOLLUS
TTrP T A DTIYTU

ASK YOUR CROCER FOR
Tite Geebrated

OHIOCOL AT
MENIER

Ânnuai Sales -Exceed 3 3 MIL LION %L bs.
For Samples sent Free write to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOu, IONTREAL.

418. THE CANADA



TH'E CANADA PR ES BYTERI1AN* -

VOL,.

lllOte6 of the 'ceh.
For the firet time In the iitory of thie

PP1ebyter1an Churcli in the lnit.ed &States
a laYmean (Judge Lapsley) lias been ec-t-

e4 to premide orer the General AýssembilIy
~fthe Southeru Presbyterl.,n Chiurcli.

isfor the fIrst tirne, a woman lias been

sent to the Cumberland Presbyteriafl Gten-

eral Aeeembly as a Commissionier ; lier ere-

-a6ttls were accepted by a special coin-
'1 'ttee.

WVhat ýa stlnglng rebuke lias the In an-
ta. Eulalia adminlstered to the World's

e'air Dlreetory: Commiander Davis, wlho

hao charge of the travelling arrange-
Snenfts, opens hie letter o: Instructions to

MrPlotter Pa1mèr rega rdirng the soc-

usages to be f ololed la Chicago ai§

10Ol0ls~,: IlOnt of conelderation for An-

culamestomes and the objection in ttuS

ecOfltry to -travrellilig on Sufday, lier Roy-

eil lighInebe wlll leave for Chicago on N.on-

da.y, Ilnstead of on Sinday, as previonely

atrrazged.I1 Vhilak o! it A Spanish Prin-

ce8 scrupalously'observes tlthe cUstoi
Wehjeî the American Directory ruthleeslY

tapeunder foot..

Presîdent 'Patton recently sald: "t

meSto me that Americanf Christiaflity
lFJ 4bout to pase tbroiigh a severe (rdeal.

Mat blayle a ten years' conflilt, It may be

athlrty years' war ; but It le a conflict

Whlch ail Christiani churches are con-

0611d The war wlll corne. It la not

%lfdment, It la not relelion, It Ie not

&~ retet , It la revolution that we shall

4ýeto faee, Tlie Issue wlll be joied by

* t1d by on the essential truth o! a miracu-

Jlld God-givefl revelatiofi; and then

e muetie ready to f loglt, aaid I1 need: be

t'O die, ln defence of the blood-bought

*1 trultbs of a common salvatiofi." Dr.

Patnla no alarmist; le i one 0f the
>1 VOt sober and sagaclous seers of this

counItry.

At- a meeting of the Board of Dlrec-
tre o1 Unlot TL'leological Seminary, It

'Wr" declded lii a unanimous vote that the

nef- Dr. Charles A. Brlggs should con-
.tllIle hie work ln the departniflt o! BIbîl -

1 a'IllS3tory as hitherto. It was also etat-

541 'bIY Mr. Ezra M. Kingslefy, sec-

retary of the seminary, tliat the directors
1 flded to makle speelal provision that

14'of the stibdents o! Union Semnary
%hall Suffer fromi the restrictions whicli
hale been put upon "the Presbyterian

] o!lo EducatIon by the General As-
- %lbly, Mr. EKingsley was asked Iflihe
*0'ld inake any further statement o! the

D1181 and purposes o! the? Directors. Hie
"Jl:'No; we feel tliat our beet policy

'0le 1silence. Let others talk, If they

tefelrrîng to tlie recent secessions fr0111

teChUrchIi n the Hilghlands, in Ding-
al Curci>, on Sunday, 1ev. M. Macas-

11 Id, tliat while personally, lie looked
Sthe Decaratory Act as a dead letter,
'l< ifte -ed -imly-to gnor .ityetle

ffi lu j resbyterifismsai iln.It -as
lit Hils lie considere<I the hope ni Scot-
i;înd lu tilis matter to lie. Union, not
dissension, amnng theinselves, w-ould alone
wvork towards thus end.

Mr. Gladstone, Ini a rleceit spéeech,
gays titue o! Co-operation:

There le, I think, no onue o! those
mneans more attractive lu itsecf tian the

operatiofi o! what laecalled profit sharing.
it le. most Inviting, if it wcre altainable.
Tt) give a labourer eltaclly tic same klnd

o! Intereet lu production that thc cap-
Italist lias ivould lie an objeet o! ines-
timable importance and value. But then
cones tic question put liy your chair-

muant, -rhlch 1 cannot answer, and Nvlich,

I suspect, even you cannut answ-er; and

fiat Ie, What liq b be donc bu tic years
w-heu tiere lis no profit at ail, but eveu

poesibiy, a idavy lois? Are you wil-
ling, or even. it rnay be said, arc you

able Ico sirtre, andl share alike, lu tic
lose aà well as lu the profit? Weil, those
are questions %-vlde it je not llkely I
should be able to find a solution for;

b)ut titis 1 do f lad, that even in tbis,
efforts at profit sharlng, there han bec"
a conclusive Indication on the one side

and on tic other o! a good disposition.
Depend upon if, that the permanence and
L:olidllty o! uhal good disposition are ail
that you want lu order to solve this

problein and to determîne iow muci
sltoirl go to the emiployer, and iow

mucli to the worknman. It le not to

be solved by magie; itlal not to beie olv-
cd, like a matiematical probiem, by a
cicar, and net repiy. t le to lic eolved
by a cilli, secular, and Christian feeling;
IV le 10 lie sol.ved by respect for mutuai
riglits; ls to lic solvcd liy tic knowicedgc
fiat caci man lias o? bis biusiness, and
î>y hisi endeavours to make hîmmueif master
o! hic busîneis.

It w1il bc a cause for universal re-

gret lu tihe Domînidil that Sir Wm. Daw-
son lias flt himeif cornpelicd, by !alliug
hcalth, to resigu the priiiciptilehip o!fIce-
ài College, Motreai, a posttlic has go
long f illcd with dIstlnguished abllty. and
cuceesg - fs namte, flot ouîy as scientist,

but as one who holdeaud upholds at tie
came limte, truce e-angelicai Chritianity, la

wchl knownu, not only on tbis continent,
but ovex- Europe as NveIi He lias rcndcrcd
signal service, not oulyV to McGili Colege,
but to the cause of science, Vo this whoie

Dominion, and iris name refiecte lionour
upon thus country. To find and âelect a
worthy successor, will be no easy task,
for scholarshlp, Important as it le, l4 not
by any meairs tire oniy requirement nced-
cd. To f111 sucli a position wchl dernande

a rare combluation o! other oualities lie-

sides echolarshlp, business and executive
tact, ahuliiy, and the possession
and exemplIflcalion ini hie spirit
and daiiy ife, o! the higheàt~ mor-
ai qualite, besides ready and gen-
erous syrnpathy wtIl the young men
and womcn under hie charge, as well ais
a concîiatory temper and disposition to-
w-ards students, fllow -prof essors, and
other.; connecteil with the institution;'ail
these are necded, and sha.11wc add, tic

PULPIT, PRESS AND PL4 TFORM.

The Watchmnu: Jees wanted 111e dis-
ciples to lie sure o! Hie resurrectIon. fie
sýIld. Il1-andip nie and sec." fie doce flot
wnnt us o lie lth doult; we need not ble
ln douit. It le our privilege to so corne
iin touci wlth fil'in, that we shall kow
that He lives and takes knowledge o' us.

John Hall, D.D. - If I wvished to ralse
Up a race o! estateifmen hlgiier than poli-
ticians, anlmated not by gre'ed or sel-
ilei3se, liy polley or party, I would fam-
Illarize the land wth the charactere o!
the Bible, with Joseph and Moses, Joshua
and Samuel, Daniel and Paul andI would
teuci themtheti gentie Wlsdom o! Jesus
Christ. ____________

*United Vresbyterian: If one would re-
ceive the klngdom of God as a littie chid,
lie qnust liewlllng to recei-ve truti whIch
les beyond hie power to comprehend. Tn lie
rr leariner one mugt lie a believer. Chul-
drein l'a our echools are receiving their ln-
struction iargely on falth. Spiritual

truthe muet lie received liy the chuld of God

largely ln the same way. After awhlle
falth w11 gîve waiy to knowledge o! ex-
perience. __________

Phîladeiphia Prembyterlan : Do not
keep fyour religion hidden. 1; it Is a good
thing, let otiere know it. EI t le some-
thi.ng ~you are ashamed o!, give It up and
get tie genuine article. A truc Chris-
tain faitir shuns not the day. A graclous

spirit courts tic ligit. A real experi-
ence o! Christ demande an open and man-
ly avowal. Wc are not to make a parad~e
of our piety, but we are to let IV ie. known
ln ail appropria-te Ways, to God's praise,
and to human bene!lt.

unday Schooi Tbues: la !rlend.
slip a inere namie, or not ? Il we
say that It le, we practically admit
tiat our frIeaidshlp le not to lic dcpended
on, however It may lic with others. But
If wc are sure tiat we are not untrue lu
tuse realm, we thcrcby dlaim that friend-

hlip le a positive réality. To aesert that
there le no enci thiho' as truc and un *ail-
ing frlendship, la to- confese that wc are
tiorou-ghly nntrustworthy; and that Io
ail tiere lla ln suci an assertion.

James, M. Ludlow,' D.D.: Tint le ai-
waye the final tegt of herolem-Its pa-
tience, even unto sacri Ice. Chrlstlan hero-
lent giver Itseif ta Chrl8t for life. t
recognîzes tic immense f ield to lie fouglit
over. As the ioly w'ar'are has lastcd for
eligliteen centurie, so tic end le noV yet.
Our e2'e« wIlh not sec It. Thecncxt genera-
lion wlll have itÀg problem of povcrty and
crime aind InrIdeh!Vy and hopelesenese. Al
that we can do will lie to work each one
ln ils ow'a place; to flit ou our battle
lhue, even thougi wc arc soon to fali.
God'e le tic tîme; ours only tic pres-
cût opportunity, and tic persistent spîrit.

Cirietian Intelllgencer: Rtegard for
tic authority o! God seems, to lie dec-lin-
lng ln tic United Strates. The Sunday
opcning o! tic Chicago Fair wlll tend

mLghtily to reduce that regard stili more.
Tie Fourti CommaindmO'nt ling annulled

for the benefît of the immigrant worklng-
maw-n, i lll ie asy zta tamke the force
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Alexander Macaren, D. D.: There
are two roade before us. The ones teep,
rougli, narrow, bard, but alwayseclImb-
ing eteadily upward, and sure to reacli
it-8 goal ; the other broad, easy flowery,
(leseending, and theretore easier than the
flrst. One le the pati of obedience for
the love o! Chrtist. In that path there
le no deati, and those -wbo tread it shahl
corne to ZMon wIth songe and cvcerlasting

joy upon their hende. Tic other Ie tic
path o! seef-wlll and eelf-pleaslng, whIeh
falîs to reach Ite unworthy goal and
brîngs the mât at last to the edgc o! a
black precîpIce, over the verge of wlIici.
the Impetue of hie descent wlI carry
hie reinetant feet. "The pati of the
Juet le as the ehin'ng lglit which shIn-
eth more amid more iroto the perfect day.
The wây of the wlcked la as darlkness;
they know flot at what they stumble."1

J.Russeil Low'ell: Every man fece
in'3tlnctlvciy tiat ail the beautiful senti-
mnents ln the wbrli weligh les@ than onRe
sî-ngle lov-ely action ; and that -ç hile ten-
derneas of feeling and susceptlbllity of gen-
erous eiotIons are accIdents o! Ilfe, per-
manent goodneasle an achlevement and
a.. quality o? tic]Ilfe. " FIne words,"1 says
one homely old proverb, "butter no pars-
nipe"; and If the question be hoW to ren-
der those vegetables palatable, na ounce
o! butter would be wortli more than al
the aratloeis of Cleero. The only conclu-
sîve eiidece co! a man's sincerity le that
lie gîves hImý3e1! for a priinciple. Words,
money, ail thinge else, are comparative-
ly to igive away; but wlien a man makes
a gl!1t o! hie dally Ille aind practIce, It jes

plain tihat thle truth, wbatevcr It may lie,
has taken possession of hlm. From that
sl'ncerity hie worde gaiki the force and per-
tlneney of deede, and b "sl money lig no long-
er the pale drudge 'twlxt ma and man,
but, by a beautl<ul magie, what erewhIle
bore'the Image and supersecrîptîon of God.

11ev. Mr. Aqer, BrookIyn, N. Y.* If your
emiploymepit be more or lemsIrksome, so
that It becomes a liurde~n from which you
wouid giadly e"cape, If you could, the on-
ly real relfIo, l to Cet rld of tha.t wlthIîn
whlch muke8 the employmenlt Irksjome, and
te acquIre, ln Its place, tiat which wIli
make the work pleasure and reet." In
other words, we m'uet icarn to l ook upoe
our cmployment, aseîWned us liy thc Lord,
as that part of Hils work whlch He has
gîven us to do, and ae exactIy tife kind o!

work which la ln cvery way best that

wc ehouid do, until He shall open thc

way -to spmethinig else. When evcry feel-
ing -or, thought wbich rimse up In antagon-
iam to it muet lie persistentiy condemncd

aind put down, and so far as thIn le doue,
will aur mInde lie opened to recelve from

the Lord a genulte love o! use. And no'
far as we have thMs love wIll every use,or
work, which the Lord gives us Vo periorm
lie a source oi deligit, satisfaction and
rest. L onie wlshes Vo leara the leason of
the Lord's continuai lovlng cars, lie or
she may say to himisell or herseif : " The
Lord knows cxactly what it la beut that
1 should have. li He gîves mue iwhui I
don't want It le becauâe that la better ior
me thain what 1 do want, and Hlm witi-
holding what 1 think I need, gives me an
oportutnity to exercise and strengthen my
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Our, Contrtbutor6
SOME SLIGIIT IMPROFEMENTS

NEEDED IN THE GENERAL
A SSEMBL Y.

BY KNOXONIAN.

To say that the last General Asiein-
biy ivas ftle best Since '75, iniglit he
saying' too mueli. It Is quite sale to) say
that it was one o! the best. The tone
of1 th(- meeting was good; ifs business
ciâpaclty was good, and considering the
extremc heat of the weather, the big
Court was faIly I.Udustrious and ener-
getic- There was littie time spent over
small1 questions, and no wrangling over
any, large or small. The brother N-ho
rimes regnlarly witli his point of order,
w-as eItlict' too mucli baked with the lieuat
f0 risc, or he leit is point at home, to
keep company with the thirdly of his
last .sermîon. On the whoie, the big
Court -inoved alcvng ut a fair i)ace, did
useful business ln a good nafured, sen-
sible w-ay, and wound up a day earlier
than usual.

There wvas one cxtremely critical mio-
mer' t. The zeai of soine o! the members
very neariy led flic Assembly f0 go
toîn famt ln flic Montrea-l case. The good
sense of theme niembers, ami their wi-l
lngnees to proceed ln a reg-ular, consti-
tutIona; way, 'vas shown by the readi.
ness wfih whiech they came bacek from
fh-" edgc of the precipice, whien the dan-
ger was Pointed out hy Principa.l Coi-en,
Dr. A. D. McTonaid, ani otherg. Any
kinti nf adelix-erance ut thaf point ihat
had anythIing ln it would have had fie
app11earance of a pre-imigment of the cage
fi the absence of Prof. Campbell, and1
W-0u1(1ni oalshave looked Ille a vote O!
1vant of confidence In the Presbytery of
Montreal. That Presbyfery Isel>-ct ble
f0 attendl to ifs own affire 'ithout any
Piodding froinithle oufside. if the mat-
fer e-vez cnes before the Assenîbiy, if
wlilIrdc what if believes to lie its fduty.
Iý,n t he meantime. itf the Preehytery of
Montreal (o Itm duty, and let the rcst
Mil s(do our duty by attending t-o our
on-n business.

In Sorne respects, Asqembly meetings
havc greitly Improvcd during the last
fen- years. The oldl-time speech, with
thllong introduction, le as eamn gone
as Ofhello's o'!eupatîo>n. Nobofir be.%ins
non-w It h 1thle ndient f6rmîîîa, "Mr. MM-
eraf or, T feel T cannot gi'.-e a suient vote
o11 thh-quston" The aneaker susin
mvithloui snYiin nvtling ab -jout lbis fled-
InSs. Like a sensible man, lie tsçgumesq
fhat If lie mpeaks. the meinhersm ay take
for erante(il hc does not ftedl ike being
mlIent.

Af fislIast Assembî. .there n-as :a
distinct improrenient ini the populur even-
Ing meetinirs.Owiug to flic intense
h-it anidftle Inability of lluman nature
- ever Pebyeianhuman nathwe-to
keep up f-he Infcrest beYO-nd a.11certain
point,.flic evenIng meetings o! the ce-
M'-id w-eek 'vePre not qui-te as n-el attend-
cd -as those of thc firet. but ail11w-ere
wood. Brother Murray. of flic Haîiftix
Witness, deelared a year ago h,+a le-

the bottoni o! the business, know more
abîout lion- it ouglit fo be arranged,
titan ofliers w-ho may nof have given if
a moment's serions consideration.

Woal If ot lie a good fhing to ap-
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p)oint standing commit tees uccording to
some mystein. About tn-enty-five bodies,
keallecd standing committees, have f0 lie
,-tpo!ntcîl nt f aei meeting ni Assembly,
anti it- is n refiection on anybody f0
saY, that flic n-ork is e3arce1y (donc lu
hIgIliy sln i style. W'lethcr a 'naine
goes on or goes off, olcienols on-%N-cil if
lm prcttylia rdti tasay -hat if lepende
on. PerhîpF thc principal reasop wlîy
if- goeF oni, is be-auuwi it n-us on before.
That iutit have been flic reasou wly,
the naine o! a dleceesed rinister n-ns put
au nue o! he Coilege Boardls ut t-lIast
Assembiy meeting. Woulio.iifot lic wel
to have a systeni by n-heu nue-tiiirdolfa
each conmnîtteo' or boaril, îvould be comi-
pîose(! o! mewmcven. Tf members retircd
lu scornesystemafie n-ay, flic unpleasanf-
ness o! m'-riking mnines off n-ould lic avoid-
eti. and new- blond îvould leie ntroduccol
cadli year.

WouloI it flot le w-cil fo epend more
tirne ou flic finaticiaii und stafimtical re-
port. Th 1.9is almanet the only report
fliat hrinigîîflie Churir, as a whîole, lie-
foire flic Assr'ibiy, and migltIf fmot lie
aI gonol thing f0 look at thc Chuîrdl as
a w-lole. The of lier reports, or iuost af
flieni.oeai-l i parts o! our work. Dr.
Tormance lu lus adîtîîrable reports, 1brinvs
fhe Chuireli tis a unit before flic Àse'nî
lily, but Il<' Amseiubly, for smre reasofn
or anotî-r. n-er gives muicli doflsider-t-
lion fa fleii nit. Looking carefnlly at
moine part, perhnsps a emali part; niflice
w-aor k o! f l qF Ciîurclî, and paying no at-
fentiami fo flic Churcli as a n-haie, pain-
fîîlly reninols oue o!flice man w-li coulol
sec a f ly ounflic barn doior, but could
neyer sec flicbarn.

Most usmurelly. if n-ouldlie un lui-
proveaient fo have a standing coinittee
on fhloienci clucation. Wlîo knows flic
number o! tîcoinlogiltud.ente In flic
Chmrdli. or flic amount cnfributed for
flicologicul eincatinu, or flic number of
sfîîdlelîFo gradniatcd lu each year. Wliy
arc f heme InPortunt figures mlot kuo-wvn?
$tlmplyý because flic Colege u-ork o! thé
Cliurci' lm prcseuted fo flic 'Ascmbly lu
six oIlffereuf p)arts. liv ail Tmeans let
o'a"li Cnilege report for Itself, buf f liere
sîiould lie a standing rominittee t-o give
aur peopel a blrd's-eye vien- o! our Coîlege
n-ork. lon- w-vould flic Home Mission
w-ork. or fthé F'-rei zn Mislsion, or A tgmen -
tation, ôr Frenchi Evangelization look if
biroken Into six fragmente and prem-ntf"<
fo fliù Assemibly lu six reports. Wliy.
.4iould a gond Preebyterian lie expeet-
col fo w-nde f lrouigl six reports for
facta and figures aboutf fliological edxx-
cation. n-len lie fInda flic fotais al mcady
f0 bis land lu cvery other departmnent.
Thce-vuork loue lunflic colleges lela umt-as
Important as flic work doue anywliere cisc,
and flic Churcli shouid le f nid al abouit
if, lu exactiy flic came way as our peo-
pie are told about ever'y other kIud of
n-ork -

RFL!rGIFON AND PLEASURE.

BY W. G. JORDAN BA

-Lovers rif pleasuire rather than lovera
of God." This le a cicar, sharp desclrip-
tion of one clamseo! worîdly mcii; regard-
cd 'w th( ligîf o! Paui's lite and feach-
lng, It is very suggestive and leads us on
f0 ftle consIderaf Ion of important tmuflis.

dng two fhiugs iln direct opposition n-hieh-
need fo lie bron-glit Into perfect liarmony.-

M-an le called to tIud hie trucIlite ln

a Aupremne love of bd ; fthe greaf cont-
nianolment urges us f0 love Gôd with
ail oîmr pon-ers, ail areund us there ate ai-
luremeuts tfowàrds pleasures vliclî are
<langeroue or wikkeed. Heuce, arises flic
greaf conitradiction Pf Ille whtdlh iVe iut
ecdlimtuefandéqettle inus 1oluS wty. We caui-
not ehlrk fis issue ; Whether ive w-I or
no, our cliaracter le assuming a definite

form,
1 !aney T cau licar some young muan

say: "la there flien a downright andi
final contradiction between religion and
picasurc-? I lave beefi tohi go, but
I did ol t think fthe statnment wvas qulte
truc. Tlierc arc people w-lintell nie
fIat religion le a mùoplbg, nie-laticiiouly
business wlic takes ail tIcinîusic ouf o!
a man's lte, Thley fhink tlîcy caxi
-get fhron-gu fls world vem'y n-clI ithout
mucli religion, and if MIf s nccemsamy fo
swailow If as a prepa ration for flic next,
tliey are rcady f0 take If as a bitter
pill jusf betore tley die. This l3 comfmoià
talk among flose n-ho scof f a.i religion,
but I d.d flot expect to hear if from,- fli
piilplt.'

Thaf klnd o! talk lias belind if a taise
conceptIon, bof h o! religion and pîcasure.
The word In flic axi' may be ised o!faw
fui deliglifs and heailihful efljoymeufs, buti
It lias a efrange temideucy fo go dowun-
w-ard lu ifs meaul-ng, aud points *mmci'
freouuentiy fo f lose pleasures n-hidi are
specially earthly and self iel. Do you umean
by pleasure, doiug as you Il V, living
rcckleely, dellghlln luefic texerish ex-
cîtement o! drinkln'g and ganibling, or ln
fixe selfilel puirsuif of gain and popular-
lty,? Then tIceann-Wer le plain, endli
pleasure-seekIng cannot lie reconclied n-lth
amxy iofty tholiglit "fi rellign. If yen
mean n-hocesome eujoyment 'vhlcI buiîds
a man up ln purl't1 .o! lite ahd sfrengtl
of chamraciter, n-e mainfain f-lai' sucli joys
flow troni real religIton.

Among fixe tiret Chrisfian disciplces oh-
ticuif quetions arose concernlng fhlr me-
iafionshlp to eoclei'y, but lu many f lnge
their n-ay n-as clear. Persecufin drove
thent near fo ecdiother tor conitori' and
lelp. The nen-ixese and peculiarity o!
fhlr taifli, naturaily made i'lîm separ-
ate fron fhe oufeide n-orld. Thc idola-
trous practices oIf thc fl-me, and flic bru-
fa-iity o! the gladlatorlàI shtbýw, minques-
tlonabiy cuftf hem o! f from popular
amusements. 'Now tfhecClurdli and flic
'world do ni' stand lu such open confmaaf-,
tiiough thereleoflie came n-lde dit femence
o! spirif. Some Chistifan m-en feeliug
fIls, scek refuge Iu a narmon-nees of 111e
'vhîi cufs tlem off as mucli as possible
from thelr ftclloýw'men. Others tîgaîn
are dIspoeed f0 prldefixemselves ou fxeir'
foîcmafn, f le-ir senese and ight,
fhlr successIn show ing fIai' religion does
flot frown upon any really brigxi and
beautîful f hlng n-bld God las given us.
ýTley say, "We revere our Purîtan fore-
tathers, and n-b know flaf ln order fo
figlif their baffles tliey uccded to be stiff
amid strong, but n-e tllnk flic time lias
corne n-len n-e eau lave purlfy witliut
Puritaninu. Wc cannof uow toliOw ouf
these f n-o tendenctes ln fleir varied
f reatmuent of lite, worship and service; n-e
point to fleni mereiy tor fli 'mrpose o!
slon-lug tla i' ifle a. greai' probiem n-lieh
lias miot yet been rcduced fn any emali

and lie nake@ s netefliat flere isno
force n-hliheau mec-t pleasure-lovIng but
Lbod-loving. lHe thus gett behind ac-

flous, to the 111e whieh inspires tliem. Thl
description If; provocai'le ro! heaît-seS1Cil
Ing anid .questionings. 'I)lentur-IdVe1'
rath-er flan God-lôdvers." l'ove is ti
rulln-g f oîce iif life. What a wfalAio1VeO
he Seeks aff-er.,liîat a mnan loves lie'
thiuks beaufiful, whaf lie loves
taius a masfery oVer hlm, and hy 4
constant attraction ishapes hig I iild
moulds biseliax'acter.

(a) Pleasure-lovers are pleasur-eekee'-
The sotîl gesout fo seek wliat if hYV*
These loyers of gaiety arce ever & 'eekiiig .t»
mhake 111e a gcsod finie Ii their shallO.
selise. rase and fun are de! mite and C05ll
stant objecfs of their scarch. Hcnce,îfiieIr-
lite becomes thin, and tlîey fiîink tu'
their personal faflc~y lg the hi.,ghest gijd$d.
of life.

(b) I>easure-îlove rs make sacrIfices f0O'
picasure. In f ls spirit aloo love d8"
mands3 its sacrifice. Dutles are negleCt.
cd and(theflc aims of ofliers slig'hfed, Ol
portunities o! leairnin-g truf h and reeI#ý
Ing god arc sacrifiei at flic shrifle é
pleasure. This often I'ëhds fo the sadrI,
lice of helatix and lionour, Wthflaf whlcli
Ws nobles-t lu manhood. aud pureelt ini'vé)
îinauliood,

(c) 1l1esrelovers pursue a PlaiitOÉàl1

Tliey sec cnany fine si-glas and hear 1»ucb
0f fihe vorld's beivitelîîng miusie; tliey hv
passîug sensations in greaf variety, bl'~
t he reallty welll love craves f ley (10 nOi'
f ink, rhey corne at lait fo tliaf-Wearl'
neeswhicli miays "al le vantfy."1

(a) Loyvers of God faste a io3,-VyjC
18 uukuoûvn t(>fthc shallow devpjftes 01
pleasure. Those whiose supreme inter-,
eest is in f-lie theafre or bail-muni,do
nof uuderstand flic joy of sincere wJt
slip, real pleadIng prayer and raPît.
cOmmuliion wit-h God.

(b) A mian like Paul la 80 filicil wlth
tlie love of God, and ftle intense purli*0O
ot hisIlite,. f4hafthe questions 0f pleasgure
and amusement (10flot concern hlm per-
-soualîy. Hîs Ilite -as 80 eompleote-yiy gîv
en up to others f laftliere whs n fle
for hIiii to ask how tO epend hie ervenilg90
or 'how t"> emPl-O~Yhies pare f ime, Tue 00e"
great deisiî-e wlth hin-as s0 to inisf1ruct'
flic youug dilsciplesf, litaf fey would be
able to order their lives on Clristli
princeles. But the infensify ofnildi
Purpose did flot ilnur hie lite or narrnwhi
character.

(c) 'The greaf., lesson of hie lite, iluth
conncct ion, i thaf prohibitioin !rom 0 11t
side, as Churel etiquette, liowev-er reas(O"
able, canniot dclIvcr us frnm flic subt'i
love of pleasure. A new love muSt be
broiuglt In. The atoryo!flihec'cross 'Dloti
become a reality fo us, revcall'ng t11e'>
love of the eternal God. Thisa enterii'%
into flic soul eau Inspire entliusiastic >01
and a buoyant hope 'vhicli Wil n ena ' -

a man to walk ri-glit tlirough thuse b,
n-ildering worid. Chirist savee us fr00 

-

becoming lovera ni pleasure by makillig
lovera of God.

Strat.hîoy, Ont.

A LJFE STUD Y.

Bi M. GUANT FRABBE.

cottage Iteel!. Heartease eç mfarry -

eyed, sheddiug oehci lilît aund beau'tY
around, thaf ail garden tlo-e'rs were
nofhing besîde lier.

There are some people, !rue and go<>od
no doubt, who-ee lîgt alnes nw8rd hI'

does fot radate fo those arouid.- ut I

It wag differemgt w lfh the. I, tte w dqOw ' --
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,eottage 53, Melbourne Roati, because the
it was in her; she muet needs give liglit
Vthth-se arouti. She lad so long for-

t0tten self, tluat ln lier mind It liati ceaseti
to e3lst. Andth lroitgh the gate of suf-
ferî]ng -n 1 sd ;- 'oý g.--titin s-3sh iai p:usied
tol that lanti wlîere only éthier seuls are

ni al Vhe hetter seen anti under-
î1toot, beieauee of the tears that iati
Waa"ht<1 away the dust of earth f rom her
eye, antirmatie tliem only thc more ten-

the more lovlng wvlen depths of sin
wOP were revealeti.

Antte, for so we ahl calleti her, lad
a l'aY of praylng that drcw theprodigal

back to thc father's lîousc. fie "came to
llatcî,. wlth a shame of self-recognit ion

- lder .the Influence ot those prayers,
W-hIclî seemedti t press rlght upward to
th16 tlircine. She hati a certalnty that
n 1 8 0e f those for wlom the prayer oif
1 fltli wa, offereti, could be bast. "fiow
COUhl1 It be," she sali, "If we belie-ve fils
WeOrti, Who lis falthful anti true? lHe de-

%1retI flot the death of a sî'nner." It watt
hl»SIble to dim hler faitî; she wouid

be lei Word lie!ore the most logical
Of ereéd. 5 Sie jus-t laid hold of the Divine

IIOüesan(l carrieti thein wlth lier to
tlie throrie, sayi -ng, "fie s faithful wlîo
DlIaned. AndtilVle Lord lhcarkcned anti

-There was one man ln our village for
VlhMail hope seemeti over. So often le

-IE trietid ften faileti. "The Lord
lfgven lim up,' sai an olti neiglbour

t'O Atuntie- "6I1have tolt i lm tliatI
noe , hop,-." "It 1s an aw'ful tlilng

to hlave the secret decrees o! tIc Almighty
levealel, to thce, neighbouirj" she an-
@Wered. "He las not declareti thein to
14'e Yet, anti I arnprayflng." So she
e til1 Calleti the poor lad lu; watcled over

blI;Cheeret i hm.
6«T e Shtsplierd le ouit on the mountain

L841jug the bast one," she saiti, "anti I
t0ilthat He ml;ght fInd hlm in my

104e Ant oi 0lt was, the nîglit came
When ll e turnedti o 1er anti saiti, "Auntie,

'1"VYour prayers for me, 1 eau get nu
nî% Uglt or day for the thougît of
t4U" Anti she answered, "'Aye, lad,

t1ke Lord 1la very gooti, f or 1 have asked
%t n restlng place may lie round for

t1he Fsole O! tlîy foot, until thou wlI. f md
File P)eace."9 Anti one day there was re-
jOkCI11g lu the Kingtium or Heaven, and the
e4btelâ rtruek their lîarps to a loutier

taufor VIe bot was founti.
'l'lerc- was a littia> dublous alk lu the

Village, for the- eider sons titi not exactly
lîke the arrangement or things, bu-t Aunt-

leadlier lad di not hear Vhe murmur-
Sbecan8 e of thle harping of the angels,
l 5hmŽkuew tlîat Vthe Father would speak

thllenm by-aud-by when VIe f ea-st of wel-
eeWas f ully prepareti.

ItWas always Vliua. Mebourne Road
4a sheîjerîng place for bast lamba.
WeaR there that poor Alice Shîilds lied

theh wolvee, tomn anti bleetiing, for-
ke' anti betrayeti. People saiti that aile

blUlr o-ble taken In; for lad ale not
bP<ug 1 t disgrace ou thc Squlre's naine,

lili Mde the- fine youung helr, wlo was
ýleow1ug his wild oats, pour fellow, a re-

riwdgrief Vo thein? But Auntieý took
brlanti weu-twitli 1er Vo Vhe iSav-

ÎSPrIIAgi ulp, andi Iogwera, anti licars
,t Med feedsts he green sarthI wIth

' deceY, ls'a.vkig It r!eher for thc-

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

EVE TO EYE.

euch le the translation of theue dlrcu
ayin b'ayln ln Isala.h 111. 8, as gil-en both
lu the Authorîzeti anti Revîseti Versions.
The Englihexpression la alwaya useti
by uis in the sense o! differeut persuus
liaving the same views on the saine ques-
tion. For example, wlen wc say . "Tliey
do not sec eye to cYe on that matter,'*
wc uican'isimply fiat tliey have different
opinions regarding it.

Tlie original words.above quoteti, are
transiateti "face to face," bothIn luthc
Authorîzeti andthetI Revi-seti Versions, in
Numberi4 xlv. 14, wbc-re it le saiti: -Thon,
Lord, -ar-t sec-n face to face." The latter
gives lu the muarghn, leye to eye." 0f
course, it would lic r1iiulous Vto give
tlie expression liere thle sense lu wliicî,
as I have alreadty sai, we always use lt.

1 alail not, however, lu hs 8article,
dîscuss wiiat ayiu b'ayin properly uneaus.
Insteati of that, 1 shah gîve sl1mply two
curions translations 0f [t lu other ian-
guages than Vile EngîIshi. In Isalah
111. 8, lu Martins Bible (F'renchi), we tlius
rend : "They shiaîl see witil thelr two
cyee low VIe Lord shahl leati back ZIon."
Iu Luther*s Bible (German), we thlis reati:
"For one shaîl see 1V with eycs, when thie
Lord turns back Zion."

Woodblrdge, Ont. T. F.

RE V. R. M. TBORNTON, B.A.

Iu vlew o! Mls approaclîiug visIt Vo
this country, wlîlch, we untieratanti, wIlb
take place early Vhsa mouth, the f ollow-
Iug notlee o! thle career anti wurk uf the
Bey. R.M. Thoruton, B.A., sînce lie heft Can-
ada, wll be lnterestiug to lis olti fricutis,
anti show tilat Canatiaus anywhere are
able to gîve a gooti accuunt of themsclves.
After four years' labour lu Knox churel,
Muntreal, durlug which i tme lie lad VIe
pleasure o! seeing a tiebt of $10,000.00
provîdeti for, ie receiveti and accepteti a
unaulmous caîl tu te Welipark Fre
Churdi, Glasgow, anti entereti on the
charge lu December, 1874, bleng Intro-.
duceti by 'Ils t'her-lu-law, the Rey. Dr.
Robiert Bucilanan, a-t that tîme one of
tile most prominent leaders lu thle Free
Church of Seotlaud. fils work lu Glas-
gow was characterîzed by'a forward
movement amoug Vthe young people, anti
halls for Suntiay-school anti Blble-clas
wurk were erectet at a eus-t of £2,7 00.
The Preliytery of Glasgow appoînteti hlm
Convener of Ita Forelgu Mission Commnit-
tee, anti R was hie wlo origInateti the
great animal mlesîouary meetings, whicli
were helt Inl thé largeat hall lu the City,
proveti re markalily snccessiful, anti af-fer-
wards became recognizeti In8titutions. la
1881 Mr. Thoruton wa-s une o!f wo dcp-
uties appolnted iy Vile Free Clîurclî of
Scotlanti to vîsît and_ report upon lier
nmission stations lun South Afrîca, anti on
Ils returu was Malnly Instrumental ln
ral.siug close upon £10,000 for uew mis-
sion buildings Ini Cape Colony anti Natal.
After elght anti a liait yeara' labour lu
Glasgow, le accepteti an invitation Vo
the churcli at Caindem-roati, Lontino, anti
liegan is labours lu 1883. The
debt of £2,OO0 las beeu paît off turIng
Ils miuistry. lunVile Presbyterlan Chiurcli

"Total Abstinence Society"~ for the wliole.
-Presbyterîan Churcil o! Englaund.

BRANTFORD LAIES' COLLEGE.

TIeloslng ecereises o!VhIls oldest anti
muet successful Presbyc-rian Ladies' Col-
lege lunte Dominion, were leld ln iKnox~
churl on Vhe evenîng o! June 27tli anti
succeeding eveninga. Special iutcrest
w-as given Vo the occasion by thle meet-
ing o! Vhe General Asscmlily lu Brantford,
by whiclm commlasioners bat ample oppur-
tunity Vo visît anti inspeet the college,
anti becoine personally acqualnted witlu
its administration anti working. Ou
Thursday evenlng, w-itI Dr. Cochirane, thue
Goyernur o! the college lu the chair, the
usual clocutionary readings anti concert
were gît cxilu VIe lecture-rouin o!thue
college, whlelu wag crovdedti Vuthe tour.
Ali e exercises ludîcated a liglu ticgrec
o! efflcleiicy anti succesa. The Baccalaur-
cate sermion was preacleti lýy Bey. Dr.
Cochirane f rom Ps. xlv. 13: "The king's
taugliter Isaail glorlous u-it-hin," antiw-as
llstened to liy àavery largd congrgalln.
on Mlouuay eveuing thue annauai concert
w-as lielt InluWlckiiffe fiall, wlien a bril-
liant mus3ical programmue vas s3uecessini-
ly carricui ouf by pupils of Vle culuege. The
extrrclses of t-bic luslng eveniug w-ere lieut
lu ZIon cilurel, w-len diplomas, inctis
anti prîtes were presentedti o successful
pupils, anti attrcases given by seveîrej
well-known gentlemen. The college has
been largely attenteti during Vtle year
by dtigluterti of our ministers anti eiders,
among the gradua-tes anti lonour stuti-
enta belng tiaugliters of te Bey. Dr.
1-raser, Hamliton ;*Rc-v. A. Sniti, Niag-
ara-on-the-lake; Rev. Geo. Sutherlandi,
Fingal; Rev. Et. Cckiluru, 1Paria; Rev.
R. D. Fraser, Bowýnauvllle; Rev. John
Macnabb, Lucknow; Rev. Allan Fhutilay,
Barrie, and tdi ers.

We a re very sorry Vo record tua t th
United States3 Goternument sf111 stands
alooi fruin tIc efforts Vu stop trafflc lu
tire armns anti liquor iu VIe New 1-lebrities
andi tIc J>acif le Islands generalhy. For
inany yeark; tle Britflali Governuncut hai
beeuu arduotisly strlvlng Vu intuce otîer
Goveruments tu a.gree-Vu Vile suppres-
silon of thil deadiy trade. Germauy anti
France have agreet, Vile Uni-ted States
stîlI holtis alool. TIc Goverumeut o! t-le
great liepublie las lad the courage Vo
enter lutu a Vueaty wlth 1tustia for giv-
lng up uhlegeti criminals but noct Vu stop
the trateienl lire armna anti ram aîong
»av ages.

We observe wlVl eatislactiou tiat flue
lPress as a whole, both secular anti relig-
ions, Comes Vo Vile conclusion Vo le-t thue
caseOj1 ey. Prof. Campbllb alune whlî
It ls lu tVie lantis oi thc Motreal h'resby-
tery. INo one neeti feur that tlist matter
wihl not lie deait, wlVh by Vhe 1resbyfery
tu wihb It la reierred andti o which it
11ow belon-ga wltI VIe utmost uairness tu-
-wards Pro. Campbiell, anti wlVb a (lue
sense oi Vhe service lie lias reicreul Vo
the Clurclu, and ti athe saine turne witli
Uznsw-ervi-ng iltell-Ly Vu the trulu as it las
anti lias lieen hbld by our Churcli. TIc
11res lnita place la higlily u3e.ul, hbut if
18s no-t adaptedtVo anti canuot diselau'ge the
dutics Ou a cdurcI court.

An attempt has lisen matie lu the Pres-
bytery of New York by Prof. Brown Vo

complhl ispurpose, tIc Proïessor wili
have Vu Suove Vo expunige lt. IV wlll lie
sesunh li e wIlh take hs course, anti siouît
he andtihVe Prssbytery agree Vo IV, it will
lu tinue b. e u nw8h& the Asseembly wil
'do. -
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HOW TO MEET TROUBLE.

REV. W. S. M'TÂVIs3H, ]B.D., ST. GEORGE

JULV9.-Acts lé :23-25 ;ilxCor. 7: -7

If a 8tolc îwere asked lîow lie would
mee't trouble lie WOUlt probably reply,
I Iwoulti mec-t it witli stoli(1 indu fer-

ence" hI a libertine ivere asked the saine
queton lie %would, perliaps, answer, 'Il
woulti try to drown It in (lt4:patitof anti
,orgetfuinees. - If Paul liâd been asked
as to the best metiiotio:' flieptiflg trouble,
lie would, probably, hiave saiti, 1, 1 ouid-
mec-t it clieerul1y anti witlmilinpllclt con-
lidence in G;ot." That such would have
bec-n lis answer ls conduc-t wouid leati
us tu conclude.

At the tMme to whicli tli text ln Acte
reiers lie and ls conipanlon, ýSuas, iwere
ln trouble. For the iîighly commendabie
aCt oi castling an evii spirit out Ow a dam-
sel at Phulippi lie and Siuas were arresLed
and sconrged wilth the lagfllum--ao uîost
excruelati*ag torture. Tiien, wile their
wounds %vere etili sînar-tintg an ti bleedlng,
tliey were cast Juto a loul, g1o,)muy, damp,
unwholesome prison, andi there their .eet
were madie fast lIn the stocks--"itter,
liard and cruel Irons.' (>ue eau Hcarcely
conceive oi a sItuation moure annoying,
moro exasperatlng or more trying.

1. They uic-t their trouble clieer.umy.
At the niltniglit liour-a strange hour
iox a prayer meetg-theýy caustd the
walls oi that gloomny prison to resounti
witl a song .). tianksçivîng. Nor wa.s
this a simulated cheer.ulneski. Thcy were
not like a boy wlio wlilstleo in a grave-'
yard to keep ls cou rage up. Their sougs
were the true expression o:' the feelings
oi their ijearts. 1ley realiy feit that they
hati mmcl to be thauklul for. They re-
joiceti that cliy were counteti worthy tu
suifer for kils name (Ace 5:41 ; àutt, 5:
10-12). 1.1Ie was theirs, God was theirs,
anti Clilt, according to fis promise, was «
wltlî tlem (Mitt. 28:20).

"#Loudti hey sang thePbalms oî Davidi,
They the- Chrietianu andi enelaveti,
Sang vi ligrael'a vlcetory;
kSang om Zion brighit anti free.
lu that huur wlieu night la calmeet
Sang t.hey iro>m the fiebrew Plsalmist."'

2. They met their trouble con.idently.
Tliey ilung the rope arounti the coiling-
pin andi waited. As Vhey were sulferlng
accordiug to te will o. Goti, tiey coin-
initteti the keeplug o,- their souls to fim
(1. l'et. 4:19). 'They knew that ai things
were wurking together .or their gooti
(Rom. 8:28). Thougli lîey coulti fot, per-
laps, ýunderstand the desi-gn o. Ooti in this
matter, yet they knew that 'whatever the
outwarti appearance might lie, the design
itseli was gracions. Theuy believet they
were immortal t1il their work was done.
They were satIslieti that lowever furioma-
ly their persecutorsi miglit rage, liowever
well devieti righli e Vthe echemes t heir
enemies lad laid, however determInedlly
the masters oi the Philippian danisel
might plan their ruin, yet Goti was over
ail, anti He coulti make even te wrath oLe
man to pralse film. So their conuldene
convertedth ie prison into a palace.

3. Theyv met thler trouble liopBully.

mendlng the Çoilege aud its work. Hie
also distributeti mecals and diplo1 as o
the succeegtul competitore Intu henexi-nl
lnations ileld lu the varlous departmantsi
of inuale taught lu the Coliege.
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lPutor anb 1IPeoptee.
THE TWO AN GELS.

rwo prlncely angeis ciad ln white and gold,
Whio, etrong anid beautilful, before God's

tliroqie,
Retlec-tiug HIe great glory, long baad

ashoine,
')nice left seraplilc hlerarchies okI
to serve poor mali lnd tryst Wlth lîlmx to

hold.
Through laceint airs they gladly float-

ed down,
Surcbarge'd with joy that tliey could

make God knrown,
And pledgee sure o!f ils dear love unfold.
Fot t as the broodlng of a seraph's wlng,

And f renli as breezea blow f rom climnes un -
seen,

S~o oweet anîd strong thelr gracious minis-
tering !

MlJKI Tender Mercy one, of bleffled mien,
And Lovling Kladnese, wltii deep eyes se-

reoe,
And great good-wlll, benîgnant lîke a

kin«.
-Mrs. M. E. Gate@, Ln S. S. Timaes.

THE ONE CONDITION 0F 7RUE
PREA CHING *

111 the sculpture gallery ln the eapitol
rit Ronie, there Is a collection of buste
complete, or nearly complete, o; ait the
Rinait emuperors, froxu the ea.rliest tu
the latest. The buéte are, for the most
part, the work o! contemporary artisits. t

1l3 i fine atudy to trace thec decay of
tlie art !rom whidli the noble Greek
niarblew of the early Caesare, throu.gl
the graduai decline ln the silver age o;
the Antonlnes, to the relapse Into bar-
barlsmn, ln the days of the Gothic cmi
perors. The sîngular reilection occurs,
that the scuiptor who dhiscllcd thîd lat-
est effigy, a wurk uitile better than the
crude wooden doli of a chlld, a ca.rica-
ture o; a human head, had be 1ore nimt thre
in Roume, those consumnîate examples
froin thie great perbord. The licir of ail
the ages -lie produced thils! lnthe pre-
sence of master-plecea, tlîls was lus handi-
work. The explanaion o! sudh a de-
cline and a degradation, la f ound wlieu
we observe the condition of truc produc-
tivenesln art. Lifeltes imitation is de-
cay. The copy of the best models pauýse.s
by insensible gradations into the pro-
daction of the wvorst. Art cotiies !roin
lite. Invention is, as it were, of the
11o11. A great perlod o! art occurs wvhea
l'le get back to Nature, and a fewnîcuui
o! genlus, generaiiy mon froin. the fruali-
turcd furrows and tle bare Ia ofte
earth, lay iîands, ungioved by convention,
on the reality o! tlîings; thcy must le
l'en POaSssed of great energy and wlil,
for IL la always diffieult to keep pres-
lng cloeely on1 the contour and f ornuof
tact. Thec miserî,,ble declenalon of art
liu@trated ln that gallery of the eapitol,
was due to tue graduai driftlng o!fias
minlaters from the sources of inuili and
Inspiration, Into te servile adoption oW
routine. P

And 80 in tbe matter of preaching,
the great modela are always before u,
anditle. lastlng principles ot it anc known
and admltted, but the secret or 1V xnay
very eaally be bast. Lt nuay, becoie--
Ifuoten lias becoue-a dauijeclian!ce x-
ercîse, whlch e eeme to the wise, childlsli
and trivial, and tle more -ebldishl and
trIvial because il affects, witli thc vomi>

Let somne one cisc stand aweeîruck ln the
paossng of! thc ÀlmlghVy. I wiil do saine

* ?rom Verbum Dti by the Rev. R. F. Horton, M. A
Yale Lecturer cm Preachang, i8gi.

humbier ta. Let mue rcad the icasons,
or let nie recite the creed, or lut ime le
a priest, clad lu tihe robes of office, uvhich
are a dilacharge f romn personal fituess.
On inany grounds, and lu many ways,
we (llsclaim our calliag. *f lue truth ne-
mains as a truisir, but w-c dare not
grasp it ouî-selv-co. The world notices
our diaclalmer, and accepte us on the
level o! our own eiected degradation.

It Is a trulsii; but arc w-e ready, lu
face o! what la luvolved, to grant tuai
It la truc? The meswage must bu rucuiv-
cd froin God In a direct coynîunication!
l'le preacher is ladeed a prophet. The
fuail mcanlng o! thua dawns upon us as
we lookr at the alternatives. He is a
proplet; that las, lie ls not mcnely a
necitei or rhctorician; lie is not mnereiy
a lecturer or philosopher; lic is niot, aIbove
ail lie le not, mnerely a priest...

Wc have to face the truistut, the ne-
glccted trnism, that every living preacluer
muet receive a commnication direct fromn
G od. This Is, lnuttle last resort, tue
only justification o! preaching at ail. Thc
Mau lb set apurt to address lis rcliow -
men, sonetlîîîes îaeu wlo are hie equals
or suî>eriors la u kowledge and :îbility,
perlhaps evun l speaking power and
coplousîîess of language. Why tihoui(i
thPy liriien to hlm? There is no reason
whly tliey ahould unlebe le las been lni
tue secret ccli o! thc oracle and lias heard
Uod sépeak. And, lndeed, practically they
wilhi not, unles hI, auhlientic note is in
hlmii, and Thus saitl.the Lord, tacitly
introduces aUl thut lie teaches. Fie
lie neyer heurd the volce? Io lie flot ru-
peatiag a message? Then as.suredly lie
wlil fail. No mau hukelli this honour
to limacif. To be God's mouthplecc, wliaa
(iod is not apeuking througl. i. hu, is a
f rau(l o! the palpable kind whidli umen Nvill
flot auvay wlth. Over many an unfalilfuf a
preacher we are obllged Vo say wvhat
Keble said o! the disoledient man of (bd
In tlie old Testament (1 Kings, 13 .26-

Ala;iuîy brother, round thy Vomib
lu sorrow kneeling, anud In ta-r,

We read the pastor'e doom
Who speaks and will ot hear.

All uanner 01 sins muay le forgix-en
a preadlier -a la-raI voice, a clumsy de-
llvery. a bad pronunciahion, au insuffi-
cdent schoiarsiuip, a crude d-o(îniiie, au
Ignorance of men ; buit tIcre ia onu de-
fect whidi canflot le forgiven, for it
la a klnd of biaispheîuy agaiLMt tue lioly
Gloat: ht cannot be forgîven hlmi if lie
preudlies wlen le huaeflot received a
message from O(od to deliver. Woe unto
those prophets whoîu the Lord huath niot
sent!

Be! ore utterance le obllgatory, the
word iut be burning withiu ik-e the
sccthlng lava fountaina in île iîcart ut
a volcano, andd ueîanding outier, by a
divine compulsion. Whcnu 00 bids a
ma-n speak, ut oftten chancesà thut îherua-n
lias fcw truths to utter, and thote lu
a dlirotic condition; not inirequcntly hie
Nabi, or seer, ls one wihh a poor range
o! thought, and many li-. çlucunue lu isf
knowledgc: sucli a ma-n as no earthuy Nov-
ereign would select as a-n ambassa-dor,
and no unlverslty would pa-sa as a gradu-
aie but the Spirit o! the Lord coiaca
Lipoy hlm; le apeaks the pour and liailt-
ing word, but ht goca hike a "boited
breatl," and lm wedged lu a gnarled heart

a- t Ile Point 1V is possible tc
sec wlat that wiU demand from
fr oru hlm lu te bent o! ,'lii
mind, and lu the initial set of, hie Ile.

Cleariy le has a task whicî ili necd
au undlvided attention, anid a eomplete
absorp)tion lui its fulfilmnent. , lHe le to
c-imb Slmai with ils ning-fence o! death,
and on the sumnrlt speal face to face
witl Hlm wliom no one cm sec and yet
live. 1He la to push throug tthc wil-
derress, eating angele' imeut or notlîing,
and scale the crags o! Horeb, vhere, in
a great lioliowv, shadlowcd by a ha-nd, lie
uîuy, ilurouglu cartliquakc, wind and lire
discen the shili sîinal voice. What a
venture il la for hlm! No sphcnc o! hu-
iua-n uctivity la to le conxpancd with
the exigencies o! tii endeavoun. - Men
uvîo anc set on making muoney givec 11cm
uvhole lcing Vo it, thein timîî la f neeiy
sa-crificed; for île oue dean end ýhuy do
nlot leiatate Vo barten the sweets o! life,
and VIe leauty o! the eurth,

Et Pro/t r vitam z1ivendiperdep e causas.
Not oaly do they sunrender the charmas
of ca-se and spiritual developmnient lucre,
but Vbey very reudhly forego tîhe 111e
ho come, give iluein sois Vo itue god o!
ibis w-orid, and tnead wltlu resiless eagen-
nesîle de2enaus Averni. And al Vils
that tley may inake money!

The preaciier muat cast île die with
a ailuhar absoluheneis. For Vue descent
ho Avennus la easy comnpaned w-thI îe
ascent Vo the mount o! God, and Vhe

untrance to the place o! thc Oracle.
So las île prea-chen Vo uvait at the~

portai of God, and Vo neelve into liiîîaui!
the soleinu utterance f romu the Holy Place.
flicelias ti ae for nu Inattention; le eau

admit o!f1no distractions. Tiiene le mnuci

ho heur, and lueecau spa-ne no sylia-bli.

Though le is ln VIe worid and miov-
ing with the 111e o! men, funil o! s3ympath-

les_ and Intereats, full o! thc wonld's
thouglit and Ils passion, lie ia necessarily
dctaclied fronuithe w-orld, not admittlng
its pnInciples, not duzzlcd by ie î)ttrac-
tions, non flattercd by Its favoure. Wluen
1V praises or bhumes, lia car la preoccu-
pied viVitIcth voice o! God. Its jargon,
itsscdaims, itIs philosopiuy, its science, tIc
cry o!fiak manrces, and tIe tu.mult of
ls lavena, île gi(Idy rush o!fis plexus-
unes, and île acelttmailofl o! its ani-

bitions, conie Vo hum, noV as -anreal-
Vhey arc, lu a sentise, too nem-but divan!-
cd luto a certain inignifîcunce o! transi-
loriness by île presence o! a truer reality
aund île nuiloritahive sound o! a more
comumîundng speech w-hlcli issues !rom the
muoutb o!f(led.

A SERJOUS PROBLEM.

One of the grea-teet o! ail mystenles la
pain. A thln-g 80 universai must, one
would thlik, lave a purpose lunVI ain
ma-y have several purposea. (hne,
ut icast, le very evident; pain
acte as a spur, arnd sometimes an extra-
ordlunary sharp one. heu tliousalid ne-
cessa-ny thinge arc donc evcry day, bith
by gner a-nd animais, whilih would noV le
doue If there wcrc nu pains Vo foilow the
neglect o! theru. Wc do noV quarrel w1th
pain tle spur ; our coulleV le wiVlI pain
tle torm'cntor, pain the dîsa-lier.' Hos-
pliais are the è1ilized ma-n's proteet
a-galnist dlsablng, unbearable pain; lis
defernelve army whlch lie employaVo rua-le
war upon pluyslcal Iajury and disablement.
Pain wIll neyer be eliminated irom luman

rsavage. Thcey ilreaten tle progrees of
iclvllzatlon bisel!. One o! the problems of

île Izumedate laVure le: Ca-n wc stand
up wIth phyical îorcc and reeslstlng power

sulficient to bear the strain whlcli the
lutensi yiig strug.gle for survival W~ll'

speedily put ap nus ? huis question rUst
be answered lu the hospital; it musit be
amswered by medicai science. li imcal
science cannot answer it ln the .ft.firle
tive, it cannut be answered ln the a firmaO
tIve Lit ail. lospitaI a.nd medical Science~i
stand betwveen civIllzed man and (lestruç-_

tive pains and Ilils, like a strong arfliY
tdefedinag the fatherland. ls the arn'Y
strong enougix? If not, let us proinPtly
make kt sronger.-Hoapital.

READING FOR CILDREN.

The man wlîo re!uses to give to for,
elgn missions on the ground that Ilthe"~
are heathen enougli at home, giveS evk-
dente of being very miucli in love Nwth
at ieast'onie of the heathen at home.

The sort or "vengeance" God tak?5 for

the most part ls that whicii so.tkns aind
saves. ' If thine eneiny hunger feed 1111;
If lie thlrst give hlm t drink; for I 0
doing thou shait heap coais o' lire on 1110
head BLe good. pati'ent, ov,ýrwhlelmiagl$
kind, nad then tliou shiait be St) 1ar ilkc
the Lord Hihnsell. Love la fthe. ali-CO011

quering 'avernger."1

Take good care o. diwagrecabie duties.
Attend to tlieýe îlrst. Never select tli
things that you %,alt to (do, and ahirt
UPO%,otliers the thiiings that you do UU,

,wlan-v to dio. Wherever you are, cloOSe
the dIsagreable tLg.you ;will g8t
your pay lu your maai3ooci. You canu0t,
grow ln any othier way so .ast. You ia
be aalngry with ïome shli.tiess u nan NvII 0

1s williTng to put oin you worik tla.t lie
oughlt o do, you niay *eel tlîat there 10
injustice la It, but you cannot aiford tO
be unalthful because somebody cisc 10-'
Hienry Ward Beecher.

Peopk o ten sIng "Whierd 1s my w,,audr
ing boy.. to-niglit ?" but the urutil 10
wlemn tihe lparet wen't to cirurcli or the
temperance meeting this "wandering bcl 9
also leat home an9 joiined his assoel&eS1
on the street corners. The parents aro
Singl1ng thlb song and uitouting i"DoW93
wit.h the saloon, whlie tliey are giViu'
thelr boy iuil liberty to do as lie piea$egî
And lie generalîY lives up to ls prlvIl-
eges. This le one phase o!, a large SUD"
ject, and It lis a phase whicli shouid be
looked squarely ln the race. However ar
dent ýpartnts mnay be In supportifng the
cause of esnperarnce, they may')
their vcry neglect, by their siîortcom]'i'0
in home tzalinug, lielp to .oster the li<lUOt
traific. Th1eir plain and mani.feet <lty
is to Unl) the evil lun the bud by wlsn %,id
carefui training of -their boys i.n ailhl&
la excellent and ioveiy and of good WO
Port. ln the work of temperance re'
r1ormn everyone must bulid over agalillit
lis18Owrn 1cpuse.-Tlie Mid-Continent.

Tbic wise notler wili tea.cli ler chl
dren without their suspectluug that tie-Y
are learnlng lessons, wrltes ElIIabefli
Robinsoù Scovil ln an article on .Tu
Berît Readlng lor Chuîldren," ln the
Ladies' Home Journal. The chlarlu i
"Little lRed Ridîag Hood", and "V'e
Tliree Bears" niay be equaiied by tri'6

atonles o! the wonders tliat,le ail abOUt
Us. TheSe have reveaied themselVOs t
ma.ny Patient, isympathietic obserVer0l
wlio have recorded their obServationS o
our bene.it, so that we 'have'only to Pro.
lit by their labours. The faîryl&iid 01
science lias domaîns as rascinatllg &
anythig In the rcalm of fiction. 1V1y
flot make tlie chuidren tree (if1t? Tl
tlicm of the habits of blrds and pIllto
a.nd animalis ; o! the wonderful $1'
crystals and the bla-k lamon-wds of tlO

fto be toki, "You cannot linderMt8*<d 'uu,
now, you 'mt walt tîIî yovu are 0(«*
or given one o! the other tlmef onl
excusea th'atererve to conceal CO
rance o! the eiders.
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Our pioung jfo[1t6.
OVER THE PENCE.

BOYV.
Over the fence is a garden fair.

Iwouid love to lie over there
Ail that I iack is ire pretence

I CuiCi leap over the iow, white f ence.

T1118CONSCIENCE.
IR1 1 the wtLy that ail crimes com-

Milence.
$nand sorrow are over the lence!

130V.
'Over the fence I eau toss mny bal;
Then 1 cau -go for it-tiîat Is ail.
PiCking an appie up under the tree
WoUl 1 flot be realiy thlt, you sec.

CON5('IENCII.
Thi8 is a faisehood, a mere pretence.
F3111 lind sorrow are over the ience.

BOY.
'What IR the volce that speaks so plain ?
Tw'ice have I heard it, and not in vain.
F&D 1 WI flot venture* to look that way

Lt Bhould do as 1 pianned to-day.

UO0N-O1IEN CE.
hi5 s the way to keep from sin;

110 liit to the voice that speaks wlthin.
Thei Way that 80 many crinmes commence

e O'Vetjg that which IR over the tence.
-Chidren's Paper.

ILUMAN KINDNESS.
Aiphonsus, the king of Naples and Sie-

"1Ys iustiy celebrated lu history for liii
ie'aleurcy and xnercy, wvas once asked why

11'Wa- so lenient to ail, even the most
e'l1'ked men.

"BE;CausQe," suid Le, "'good men are w-on
by JU'.tiee, the bad by mercy.

Ouanollier occasion some conîp1ainedi
Lu wva. 100 kind, even for a prince.

"WLIat then," cried the king, '"would
Y61>1 have lions and tigers to reign over

Do you flot know that cruelty
le tc propcrty oi wild beats, mercy

of man?"1

TO BOYS.
Wheî a boy lis patient and persev-ering,

111 conquer.s difficuities, il is a uign lie
WllInake Lis mark in the worid. Ir

heWorries, and frets, and stews, iV is a
81811 Le: l likeiy to die prematureiy, or

b'' ( littie pnrpose. If, le la in a hurry
10 Pend each coin as he gets lb, he wvlil

4 lie e rich, but a spendt.hrlft. If he
4adbup his penniew, and wii not part

"l ofle for any good cause, he is like-
b o lie a miser. If lie is careful, and

e "13Omicai and generous, lic may or may
110t be richi but lie wiil have the biess-
Ille ID , God 'and If Le Is a Christianl wl.o
attends b L is reUlgious duties, lie wIll

cicvr Vcant, If lie is obedient to his
»Ieictý, he lia the promise that hio "d(ays

be long ln thc land." If lie is
and Indifferent, and negicîs Ilis

d lil e will grow up a dunce, and men
euatrespect hlm. If lie rcads dime

110ýeIs, or low, tra.sLy, vile five-cent pa-
Per Iflatkad of bri!glt, heiplul ilterature,

Wl viii iikely end Lis dayé in prison or
liPOn1 the gallows. .If lie loves Lis reli-
tioLY and lis church, and Lis Sabbath-
10lU Le wiil lie good and useful, and

an henourable position among
Are you patient, peraevering, pray-

"icontcnted, careful, generous, and
Ituod? Are you trying 10 be?-Ex-

AGIRL'S UNSELFI.SHNESS.
~It 'was tîrotigl the influence of a giri's

2*111!isneus that Va.ssar College was

bt as been saîd-and If truc, It la
1)[ tlll stry-tlat a niece of Mr. Vas-
!rWak, mlowxr- ly ding, nd that. lep îinoe

A- thL.eConservaàt-or-y i-s the eunny, f ra~~t'a bower o! tLe ricli home, so the
t~omCci bè tLe beloved retreat of

1e hOuehold. Even .terrible Pain may
dliý>nelY' u-nQelli.

'0CLrist, 5 last thouglit upon the cross
<~for other peuple.

HUMMING TELEGRAPH WIRES.

A writer lu ote of thc dally paperssays
to young readers: You lave ail Ileard
the Lumnmiug and slugIng o: tie belegrapli
and belepluffne wlresas11 you pasa île polea
aiung the streets. No doubb you have
concluded that lb le caused by thie action
of tie wind on the wires, and given ib
no furtier thought. But lb la not true
that tLe ailngiqig la caused >y lte ind,
and Il you are ai ail oliscrving you w 111
notice that ofien the liumming sound Is lu
bc heard these cold wIntor mornInga when
tLe amoke !rom the chlimney goes sîraight
up intil itilosbt il île clouda, and w lien
tle frost un île wires lsaias fuzzyad Ibidk
ais a' roli o? chenille fringe.

TIe -wlud lias nobhing-- to do with tle
souud, and, accordlng bu an Australian
sciential, île vibrations are due lu lte
dchanges o? île atmosplierlc temperature,
and especiliy bhrough thie action o' cold,
as a lowerlti bemperature induces a short-
cning of tLe w¶res extendiug over thc
wlole oï bhc conductor. A considerable
amount ol friction la produced"on île
tiiipporting bell, thus inducing soutiLs
boîL lu île wlres and lunte polea. Wlien
tIs Ihummifcli as be-au going on birds
Ltve mistaken tle sounda l'or insecis lu-
aide 'the poles. and Lave lieed se2an to peck
witL theïr bibis on bbc outaide as thLey
do upon appie and oblier trocs: lThe story
is boid oi a bear that miatook lthe.'lum-
mning liolSe as coming front a ne8t of beeî,

and telawed at tLe pole a-ad bore away tle
astones ati ts base lu the hope o* flnding
tic much coveted lioney.

SELF -SACRIFICE.

According 10 our Lord's tcacling, we
cati luake I til uoýýt oour Ile by iosinul4
i t. fie says thai lueiflg lte Le for
,ais sake le îiading It. Tîcere 113 a tower
cîiLt litali nit et e - tratnpied dowii by

LIte Iigiter Leil. XILe altabaster vase muat
be broken, ît îL te olimtieut iay flow
out t(, i, bte buse. Tle grapes imuai
be cru-lied, tlat tîcere mnay be wine to
dtink. lThe vîcat uut be bruiscd lie-
tore it cau become brea.d lu fced ilunger.

hi.j 8o0n lu le. Whloi, unbruised., un-
bruken men are uf but 11111e utCe. Truc
li'-iug i-t rcally a succession uf baIlles,
iu wlileî tLe licter Irium pîs over bhe
%worf c, thc spirit uver the le lsl. Untîl
w-e ceuse to live for self, we lave not ho-
gutt to live at ail.

IVe cai neyer becume bmnby useful and
lielpfuilu o oliera uuntIl w'eLave icaru-
cd 111é. lesson. one may live for ».,lt
and yet do mauy plea,,ant things for ut»-
cri; but one'a Ille can neyer becoine
tle great blessing tu bie worid il w"
ueant tb be, until ltw lawv0utself-sacri-
fie lia,. become its leari principle.

1-'cople tsald thaI Hiarriet Neweil's beau-
tifu ut 11e as wnstcd wlien site gave il
lu mb-aklona, and ilien died and was bur-
led far f romt liumec--bridte, issioxnary,
Mothier , ,alat, alil luune short year-wvitli-
out even îclling lu one leathen moîher
or chiuld tle story o? the Saviour. But
was that lue e y yuuig Il ieJcc wasied?
No; ail tlîis century ber naine las been
(>ne of tLe isîrougeat inspirations to mis-
slonary work, and lier influence las brood-
cd everywvhere, îouclng Ihous;ands of
loart ut o gentie women and sîroug men,
as the story of* lier consecration las been
told,.lad Hlarriet Neweli ulvcd a tliou-
rand years of quiet, -swect 111e 8-V home,
she couiC nul lhave donc the work site
did in une short ycar by giving lier 111e,
as It seemed, an unavalliitg sacrifice. She
iost ber MielIaai e mighl save il.

lunIheurt and spirit wo must do ail thc
saýmuc If -ie would ever lie a real bliselng iu
tLe world. NVe must lie iilling bu lose
Our 11e-to Eacrifice ourseives, 10 gîve
tip Our own way, our own ecse, our own
comfort, posalbly even our own 11e.

Wc must noV fear that lu sueli sacri-
fie, sud .lirenuulatiou and annihilation

iovlng F.ervIce, we shall make lb a laating
bicsslng bo bbc worid, and wc shahlic
remembered lorever.-Frlom Maklng îhe
Mo«t of Lite.

LIFE-MEMBERSHIP.

Among the notices read on 1,unday
momning, lu tLe littie cdurcît in D--,
was une appoluîlng tite annual meeting
o! tbc Woman'a Forelgu Mlssionary So-
clety ou the fullowing afternoon.

Poor Atint Dolly! Wlat a state o!
agitation alenaifested. Slite sowly put
on lier glasses, and thon tbol ti off,
put tlem on agalu, anti peered over
their silver bows, anti eeened lu lie
seeklng soute une lu the congregation.

Usuably a inodof attention sluring
ail the- services of lte sanctuary, ail
n-ho were near ler Icît titat aometlîing
was out uf Joint. Tiîat she dld not juin
ln thc alnging was malter ut notice
rallier Ilan o! regret to tLe young
girls wvlo occupicd ',ue seat in front of
bier; for tiiey cotilU lot know lIat tLe
voice, now s&oltin and cracked, lad, in
ln lier gilhood Unys, rung out clear and
swect, leadlng qtiany hearts upward ou
ils volume o! pralse.

Scarcoiy iîad tle benedicîlon licou

1 ,ronouned, w-hon one o? Iliese young
girls foti a gontle touch on lier shoul-
der.

She turucd, and said wtl a pleasant
smile, "VYes, Atint Doiiy, wlat eaun1I(Io
for you?" for ail loved and respectcd
Auint, I)olly, and were htappy to serve
lier.

"IL la nul yuu, I want, Rose, but your
sister Mary. SIc le troasurer o? the
Wokman's Society, isn't sue?"

'Yea3," sald Rusa, "but she la siîting
wlth Unele Jaunes titis mnorning, and w-iib
not corne ti Sunday Sclool lime. Wil
not 1 do as w-cl?"

"No thînk you, deir, I 'w 11 go oui and
meet Mary."

lu a fev minutes tLe two were waik-
ing back togother, lu carneai -onversa-
tion.

"Wliy, I id nul ask for yuur mouey,
dear aunlie," 'Mary wvaa saying, "becauo3
I knew you lad mtade yourself a ile-
member, and palU your twenty-fivo dol-
lars once for ail."

"Du tell, my dear chlld, If that la
your Idea ofl if-membrsbip! Did you
blInI I had been savlng up that moncy
for ilirce years lu purclase exemption
fromn furthier payment and service?'

"But that la certalnily wliat ht means
for some persona," said Mary. "Tle liraI
year I waa treasurer, I renilnded one
iife-metnber or the auxiliary 10e, anti
alîhougli aIe lad been niade a 111e-
member, flot hy lier owu payment, but
as a gîf t from a frlend, I received a re-
bufl w-hidi 1 Lave neyer forgotten; 50
uow 'l nîn alnoat afrald tlu remlnd 111e-
meunbers. Nul that Il am afrald tb me-
mmld you, Atni Dohhy, but tIen I
thought-I thougi-"

Here Mary hesitaîcd, for aIe felt blat
tLe sentence sic lad begun woudl have
rallier an awkw-ard close. SIc kncw lIai
Aunt Dolly's means were llmlted, and
ILoughl Ihal Iîavlng jusl given îiventy-
f ive dollars, she oughi flot, uat eait titis
year, lie cxpected lu give more.

Perliapa Anut Dolly nul iced tIc cm-
barrassment; ai any rate sIc reliet-cU
ier from It, by saylng quidîly, "Nov,

my dear , you mnuai remenîber thal ai-
Ihougli I am alilfe-member, I wls t b
Uc a member of bbc auxillamy týoo. If

beforeiand ihat Lia words shah lie elucere,
nor ihatl: s ;actlous shah libe rsbtL
sîmply aiwaye ablilcs lu the rlght.,Meu-
chlus: Chîniese.

JULr 5th, 1893-1

resurrectiou shewed tLe posiluilty for
al =e.n of resurrection, whlchlis neccasar-
ily ln-volved- lu general judgmeut. lb
may also lie regarded as ccrthîyiug to a
general resurrecilon by bhc con lriua-
tlcm lb gives bu the truiho? ail CLrkst<s
laim, among whldch was bliat Oi judge,

(Jqhn v. 26-30).
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Zeacber anb %cb0lar.
1893-6îh 1 PAUL AT ATHENS. {A,t2-3I.
GOLDits TaXT.-God h a Sprit, and they that worship

Him, must worçhip Him n spirit andin tr'h- ichn IV. 24.

Paul tend Sulas Itasted on deliverauce
from thceIllipplan priýson In 4uc" WMode
as wouuild idcate tli-lr innocence. The
irlghtcued magistrabes gladly acceded,
and entrealed them to icave tile city. --
ter revisititng their liostes wad exliorti-ng
tle brethiren, the nuisloÀâary baud, Luke
beemingiy excepbed, set lortli for Thessai-
onica, one liuudred miles >soutL.west. Jiere
aaud later Lu Berea, slxty miles iarther on,
they preached tle Gospel to thc Jewrs witli
muc i suLens, Ilioae t Berea sliowiug spéc-
lui candoui- and diligence lu testiug tLe
aPobîulie teaching by Scripture. Lut dim-.-
turbances btirre<J up at ecli place by
Jews o. Tcsloialed tu lPaul belag
ConduCted away alune lu Aîcs. Jere
Lis spirit wus tsu sbirred up ut siglit o. the
idui -. ied cfiy, that departing ù'uin hlus i-
ual eustùm, iie preachied ~roui th fîrst
tu Greeks as weli as Jcws. '£I- news-lov-
iag pliiioýsopuers aud otlicr Itilejlansp coui-
irouted by hlm, arouâda to s,)>me moa.sre
o. eur.u.sity, set Ihan upuatVIc ro'cky culia-
ece o. Mars' 1111, auid su gave hilm the
opporîuity o. addresslag tu tham itc

1. Cuaci ilatury lâtrud udtion. -Paul
commen1eces wlth a courteods re.erence to
the religluuas dispJ)sktk>a o. Uhe Atîculans,
cvidemnced by tlalir objecte o. worship. l
l8 utniikeîy Paul emp.oyed tic word witli
tIe reproacL -ul mieanLig, supersttl tous,
wliel our Eungllsîî version giveu. No
doulit tVIci, Idolesîewcd tmat thay were
su1ir-stîlîîos; but P>aul couud truth.uLty
reognize them aLsu as evideÀues o. a pre-
valent religlous propeasity, où whlî lle
wýilieis tu cngrat bIc true knuwledg e 0o
Guod. In pruo. ui this feeling, Lue lad I tuad
amutng tîce.r objee,ýts o. relilus veneration
au aitar laserlbed lu a~u u"now U (od.

WN'riterts speak o. several tich aV AtlIený1s.
Tliey possîbly ortliaatc4d la tele îellug
thtt lcre mligîit be a divinaezeistence
beyutnd tîose recognizcd in their wurahip,
and la the desire Vo reuder it propitionsi.
P>aul wiil now set iortli la IL nature aud
atîributes f-ilm, whum not kaowing tlie7
worship.

2. Illic Cre-atorui Indepeudeuce and ail-
suflgleny.-By statlag what la implled
lu the tact iilat God la Maker of ail thînga,
Paul lbaves LIâ Learersbo ii.er the sharp
ccntrast between lm and thair taise Goda.
The Soveî-eign over heavea and earth le'
iini-tely above tic image (lu which thc
leathein saw hie (Sud), reatrictad tb the
uitile space lb uecupied in île telupie
recee. Unilîke tLeir godi, He is badepen-
dent o- the minîstrationi oi luman lbanda,
wlicl w-uid imply -that somnethiug (ut-
aide o; Himsci wtas necasaary to lils per-
jection. On the coutrary, ail are depen-
dent on H-lmi, the abtiolute gîver.

3. The Crcator'â relation to manklnd.
-Ciosely counected witL btie thouglit that
the Creator Is one, la thîs t4~t ail nations
are oi one desdent, noue therefore cuti t-
led bo ok wltl contemut oun others. (Sud
lias assîgneùto tbem their respective
abodes, ixlng both tle scasoas ot their
pro6perlty and the limita o. tîcir terri-,
tory, Laving deslgned ln their creation
that thcy should euijoy tle manh.old bIcs-
sings aIlottfed to bleluila tîcir various
dwelling9 plaesf. The mtctbliat ail thîsi
wta.s ln the divine plan &slouid leigliten
tlie Ideu o. aie lufluite Creator and 1ituler.
Lu uuakinag thls provision (Sod lad lu view
the moral ubject tîat meu alouid be led,
to seek a more pcr.ect knuwiledge of Hlm,
nund oi thelr obi-gation bu lim. Witli
tLe liglit o nature alone, tiIs searehlInl-
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ThteTnivrsallst, Unitarin, and Romtan
f(,thalle papers of the United States, are
not Saitisfîed wvitIi the dleci.sion In the
B-riggN cie. Miad the verict )eais-
ed tlsem, the meniers of the Assembly
nilght very well spcnd their siuîiner
ha!fita In examining their consciences.

Britons In gencr-il. and Canadians in
îî:rtlcular, feit prond, a few weekq ago,
%vlien a portion of the Britisli fleet ecelips-
eid everything In New York harbotir. We
lIîd scarceiy stopped shouting 'Britan-
nia Ruies the Waves,"1 when the pride
of thI( Mediterranean fleet went ta the

tfollwilh four bundred souls on board.
It 1s neyer Weil to -get too glati about
ztnythilng In this world.

The brîlllant wrlter o' Current Events,

ln the Queýen's Quarterly, lias a thcory
ta account for Dr. Douglas' speech on
Methodist representation ini parliament
and In the courts. The theory Is that the
venerable anti eloquent I)octoi w-as tiot in
earneiit, but slmply meant to satirize the
amsumption that the Frencli Canadians and
the Irlshl Catliolles must bo represented in
the Dominton Cabinet. If the venerable
Dotor Ils fond of a joke, thiti theory is
prabably correct. How the old man elo-
quent of Canadian Methodism, must have
laughed Inwardly as lie read the pontier-
ous articles of the journals tlîat took hlm
serlouBly! _________

Apairt f rom the violation tif the FVourtlî
Comimandlment, the opcniag o! the WorldI',
Fair on Sabbatlî, is a brazea, palpable
f rand. l'le managers recel vcd millions
from Contgress, on the distinct under-
s tanding that the Fair should n)e open
oniy on six dfiys o! 'the wcek. As soon
as they recelved part of the money, and
feit reasonably certain o! getting the
wlhole, they broke their agreement, and
opened the gates on Sntbbath. Unless
commriercial Itegrity, antinational lion-
our have dled out ln the Union, something
wiil yet be donc ta wvipe out this national
disgrace. Trampllng on the Fourth Com-
inandinent does not justify trampllng on
the SlXth. ________

One o! the dlsadvantages o! having
a. littie money Iliithis country, is that your
neiglibours are aLmnost sure to consider
you a millionaire. Knox College suffers,
at the' present time, fromn having an en-
dovùîent. 'Even somie of lier oldest and
best frlends thlnk the institùtion aeeds
no anaa collection. The fact is, the
en(lowment neyer came near meeting theî

jîbans;' Fund, the Aged and Infirn i Mn-
isters' Funtl. the 'revenue f rom College

Endowrnents, and of ail Funds that la-
vesi nioney. lu ail hiuaan probability,
noney %vill neyer again have the earuing
pîower ln Cauiada tîtat ItL had a fev years
ago. Local capital is constaatly increas.
iug, and Loan and Investiîcat romnpauies
are liringing lun;tny ainount oi îîîone3'
froint iuropean markets. Tiiere is no re-
îîîedy for tlîe slirinkage ln our revenue,
lbut to increase the enîlowmients, or the
annual collections.

A week or two more ai factiau-s op-
position on the anc side, and Irish via-
lence on1 the otiier, may lead thouglîtfl
Canadians ta ask whetlier, atter aill, the
('ouilions of England is so îuch better
thathe Commons of Canada. The IHome
Ilule Bill ias been read a second -Lime, ami
that uscd ta incan nîuch la the niotlier af

itariianîcts. It is absolutely certain ta
be tlîrown out ln tîte 1Hanise o! Lords
by a large majority. VieNvcd iroa) any
statîtipoint, the prooingued factions opi-

ptstiasens sensele s. 'Thlere arce n
front rank min la the Canadian Iliuse
of Coninions, that ever made greater
folis of themisclves than Balfour andl
Chambherlain arc doing every niglit n Ille
Eng lisli parliament. Factions obstruc -
ion, Is a misrabie kind of a political

gaile at any time, but against a -nea-
sure certain ta be kiled at its next 'nove,
8ucli tactics ought ta be l)eneath a.
British; stat-esman.

Were the mattcr not so serions, it would
l)e annusing ta notice how quictly a grave
cîturcli court can pass away from a mat-
ter it docs nat want tu sce, aad Luuw eag-
erly lit selzes on anytlîing tiîat suits its
taste. The otlier day it came out, la
the Toronto Conference, by way of the
Statisticai Report, that there lias b)eau a
falliag off la the mniberslîip, to the aum-
lier oi 4-14 , lu the Toronto West District,
and that the Increa3e ila membership la
the whole Confereace w'as anly fifteen. The
brctlire'n truck out the clause on the de-
crease, and Dr. Sutherland was the only
speaker -wlî cared ta say anything about
the îîfteeu. The General Assembiy w-as
hioncstiy told by Dr. Torrance that tiiere
was a drap la aur total revenue aad a ser-
lous de crèase la the average o- giving per
family andi pcr meinber, for sotue aI l ii
sehemes, but the As8embliy did not give
tue ýmattùer tcn minutes consider.at Ion. It
would, perhaps. have givea ten days ta
a heresy trial, witlîout a moment's lies-
itation. Now wvc submlt that the ostricli
poliecy never -Id a Ciîurcli any gaod.
There is nathing ta be gained, but thiere
înay be muc l lot by ignoring f actts and
figures. __________

Whilie (iber good P1rcsbytcrians have
been thlnkiîig, anti speaking, - ani corre-
ispondiug about a 1resbyterian Maga-
zinc, Queen's lias iaunclicd a quarterly.
We cannot say tlîat the old University
lias taken timue by the foreiock, becausc
s0 mnut litine lias heem spent consideriag
this matter, that thle f oreiock lias îiisap-

pearc(i No. 1, vol. 1, of the Quecn's
Quarterly, Is a very creditable production.
I'u1ýishprs, editars, and cverybady that
ever heiped ta "get out" a new publi-
cationi o! aay kind,,know-s how <iffiCuties
iccuiuiatc nround the f irst numiber.

evcry lune, that lie le an old hand at
the business, Successîtotathe ew venture
way we-

The torture. trial, andl acquittal o! the
unfortanate young woman at Eaul River,
charged %witli the murder oî lier f ather atnd
step-motlier, lias givea rise tasanie tise-
fui isecussion on the dultiets o! a public
proseciit(ir. We have writtcn the tigly
wvord toiture dleilberately, because the
rack anti-the thuînhscrew w-cre trifles com-
pared wvith w-hat that tunfortunate young
wvonan n ust have sufferpd from n ewvsp«t-
per repor-ters. tietectives, *nnhas"anti
al tutf- otiier people wlit) v!nt money, îlot-
oriet3-, or iu clew-. People whoî have sanie
sense t)! justice are asking n-IietIier a pub-
lice pro.secion, reprcsentiîig thte comuinn-
wc,ýaltli ln the United States, or tht' crawn
in Britishi courts. is under any legal ar
moral oblig~ation tou ise lis ingenity in
tryiag ta sead innocent people ta Ilie gai-
10w-s, jugt becauiso a grand Pjury, penliaps,
a stnpId une, inay have f ound a bill
agaiast thet. lflic Christian at Work
ctymmnnts in tàijý way on the manner l'a
wh-ich thle couasel for the State conducted
the case :- Here were mena w lia knew
wlihat justice requircd in the way ot! proaf;
tliey knew- htproof w-as îlot l-i be 1111(d
mus-1t have knowvn it, trained la the law
andi acustonied tu)w4l evidence, as they
w-ere. But not a moment diti they pause,
but on they sped la titeir awvfîl îvork o!
Iliirrying, If possible, a wvoînan ta tîhe
scaffold w-li had caîumitted ni> crimé- non
-%vronged a living soul. C'an Humanity
stand caini before sucli a situation? '! an
Clristiaiaty justify iL ? Does z le law' me-
quire it *?-ttLen 50 mucli the -orse for the
law. Perhaps our system o! jurisprudence
i-s not quite so perfect as bas been suîp.
p(.sed.'

Hutnanîty sliould not try ta stand calmn
before sui a s3ituation, and Clristianity,
iasteai-1o! justifying it, should denouince It
cverywlîei-e and always. The Clristiani-
ty of The Interior-a i nost excellent kind,
by thc w ýay-leads it ta say t1i1s about
thc afores3ald Districet Attorney :-" As
ls (iadly- colis o! logic were twisted

around lier, and lus venomous words shat
lato lier soul, the people looked-tupon llm
as being at heant wliat lie souulit ta
prove hem to be, a murderer ; anti even the
impartial judge would not trust the case
ta the' jui-y witilotit first unwinding and
breaking thase colis, and putting lis
sliieldl between lier and the assauit. Thle
Instincts o! justice and liumanity may al-
ways, be depcnîled upen to manif est thcm-
selves, w1herc an acceed p2rsan is prose-
euted in it spirIct tlat savours of ma«lice."
The instincts o! justice and humaaity
arc trust ý%çvrtiy e.nouli la inmost cases:.
but if the jadge happeas ta be a man wvhi
assumes that every prit3oner Is gulty, said
instinct?., have little opportuaity ta tîper-
ate. if there Is no appeal ta a better
court, the Instincts miglit eashly flauta
save an Innocent maa's life.

FRENCH E VANGELIZA TION.

This is another o! the great rellgious
undertakîngs o! our Churcli, and anc
carrled on, as is wetil known, mnîer great
dlffieuhty, lu the face o! a hlghly or-ganiz-
ed and dlscipliaed mass a! suipersttion
and ignorance. As in every sucli case,
pragress has been slow, but stili thiere
lis progress. A> la rge ahare lu this wark
l-iialathep.nrovideneo!fGod, fallen into

Thlrty-sevem congregatiolis and miseion
tlehds,,wlth nlnety-slx preachlug stations,

w-eûre snpplled hast year. Coanected wlth
tu'wt-rc, six liuadred and ninety Pro-

testant familles. Thle average Sabbath
8.ttn-ixance was about tweaty-seven h1ua'
tIreJ anul f ifty, o! .wohom nearly one quar-
ter were Roman Catiiolies. One ilundred
anti ninety-two uniteid with the Çhurch,
iiiakng a total membersliip o! aine hullU
dccld anti elghty-!our. Tw'o new fleldS1
wvert- ocenpied. Plie p2ople cantriblited
about six liuadred tdollars. Twenty-fivÇ
missioni day-schools and four aiglit-scli0Ol5
w'ere attended by eight huadreti and tl'ilr
ty-tlîree seholars, o! wloionîtlree îundrd
anti eiglity-three were f romt Roman CmtliO-
lic hotmes. One htundreti and sIx'(y-eight
puplls atteadeil the scliools at I>olnte-aix-
Trenîble.s, o! wliom eiglity-seven Were
the chîlîdren of Roman Cathohie parents.
One linndred puplîis attendcd Coligny Col'
lege, Ottawa. Fourteen Frenchi studen'(e
prosecuted their studies la the Tlieo1Ugi'
cal College, o! whom two graduated and,
liave since been licensed.

'flic resuhts s0 far aae thmus stated 111
tlic report:

1. la a groing lut ll.gén_,ý and 28P*
precimtion on the part o! the people 0'.
evangelical truth, an:d corresponding 911r
ing w-ay ai prejudiceis.

2. lan'the desire, tacit or avowved, to
break away front eclesiasticah autlloritf
and qomination.

3. la the thisands of Raman Catlio'
lies w-lit readl pre8cribed literat-ure.

4. lit*(lie f ifteen litndred pupils attend-
ing Protestant' mission scîmools.

5. Ia ta-iel tloue Ctanatiian$ 01
French origin w-ho attend evanglC&h.
places of!,vorship ila Canada.

6. ian tle tw&'nty-five thiousand 1,rP-Ilh
Protesta-nts w-ho have gone ta the UnIted
States

7. la the *fact tilat fi! Ly-ifve Yelaro
aga, there 'wits perhaps flot a FelI
Canadian l-7'otcstant, La-day there 1
anc for every sixty-seveu o! the 1,'rem'Ch'*
Canadian Roman tatholie population ig-
Canada and the LUnited States, gV~
anc -tu every hunadred and two lu Caulladb'

S. ian'the election o! Frenchi Protestant&
ta chie! municipal offices, and their 110W
ing tlîe bauance o! power in three COn1»
tIcs, A~s was. sliown by thle last cîStl$o
la '(le Province of Quebec.

Thle Pointe-aux-Trembles school5 o
the edlucittion esp2CIallY a!f'the youth o! thie
Roman Catholle familles wio may tlor
iL,'and especially to, give tliem a 10W
ledge -of t-C Word of God, lhave been long

and favourabiy kaown ta the ÇWc1
Iaereased accommodation lias been pro'

vlded for this wbrk and the chaim%8$ o

It also inqcreas;e. Great vigilanee is xe
cised la the admiission o! pupils aad la'j'
oversiglit o! their etudies. Huatidred'
hlave ahready gone f artl f rom tlec

schools tliorauglmly lndoctrinated lni the.
knowlcdge o! divine trutli, and maiiY for'
mer pupils are to-day fiiîing import$gt
poeitions ail over tlie country' but eksPe'
lally ln Quebee. It is nottOoa nch to
say that ta these and othier échoOls n
meaus foi- reachlnrg and lnstructlng t1he

Young, must the Church look la illarge

nicasure for ultimately leavening thle

whole mass o! Romanieni and euauIClPLIt'
iag iLs slaves fropii iLs !e-tcrs. .DurinÇtl
lasi. session tweaty-one young mefl
wonmin were- convcrted ta Christ,

,co>mnennd let, and Vhoeo engaged mu
the - liberal support, ta the praYers
sympathy o! the Whohè Churoh.

4J4
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CIILDREN ÈAND TH1E CHURCH.*

T'118Ile a VerY excellent book on a moet
ilipoitaut etîhJect ly a weil-kuown inin-
ister of our Cltîrch, the Rev. John Thoinp

5011, D.I)., o' 'Sarnia. 'Tle whoie subjeet
hicluieti under the tile o: 'tîhe book le
()ne0on whilch there le much need ;or lu-
struelctior 1 ln ail the Churehes anti among
aIl those who compose them, îrom minis-
ter8 ta the youngest pa rents. In w ri'ting It,
." <>fl'Y those concerueti nl ow take the
trouble ta read Iit, the author lias ren-
tiereti a mo-st tliuely andi important ser-
vice ta the' Churci. Sine lie appearauce
0f Dr. BushneII's Christian Nurture, îvhielh
the wrter quotes anti wlicli lie lias cvi-
aentîy readt I-ocme purpose, we have seen
'io[thin9 on Ihîes -bjet lictter or ei-en
OF gooti. We coulti w14h that a copy
o- It iniglit le put mb otic lîands o! al
Our ministers, Suntiay sciool superin-
tentients8, teachers and parents. In
1t' sityl it le agrceabie and chaste, its
Poin1ts are weli and clcarty put, Its argu-
nient8 are close anti lorclible and its ap-

»lmpru-sslve. Tlie publisier's îvork
ha" hebxi -,n j Idonc, tie paper, YPC
'rn J b1 'ii eing gooti, -Vhie the pre

-.the book le retsonalle.
Tie lieadiug o. the f irst ciapter le

"TW-o Dispensat1ons-One Churci. There
lias been anly one Churci." Thls, wve
41.911t saS-, le lhe basali itia a. tic w-haie
boak, ail whlch ollows being tievelapeti
tutti unoltied from it. t le a pregnant
ideal, ont' wihiout wlîose lilght atnd gui-
11u9 we cannatIinteiiigently reati anti un-
derstaut i (hoWord oa; Gatias a wiale.
WVe Ehaliletehie author speak or hi-mesei:
"Ti-hecocvenant matie wit-h Abraham was
t he covenant.o,* grace1 and thc saie 2ou
Wý%hlci1thticChurcli rests to-day. 'l'lie camne
elhurcli ,ôundeti on the saine covenant lias
1 lWaysH ecu admiaistereti througl thie
saluec Mediator. Thec'Sav'oiir now, w-as
the Angel a. the Covenant tlien, w hase
blO0 ti wasshedti ro i tafutiation Cof
the worid. ;SInners were savedti tien ais
theà are saveti now, anti by tic camne
Silviaur. $Ince Goti and man have hati
deallugs wlth ecdi aller, there lias been
QnIY ane Mediator bet-iveen Goi anti man,
the mnan Christ Jeeus, and in every age
141-1 Iiave came ha lie Father l)y hM.

t'Ill,! jropitc-sies andi prominses matie ta the
(t lkurei arelte samne andt over lier ývhlae
i4Atry. . lie sa.nts o. aid worsiiipped
th-1 came- God as3 we do' now, and came ta

1 ii1 through tihe samne vay o. Ille, anti
&III tbrougi tie ;spiritual listory o. the
WOrldthelire lias been the camne dep.n-

an e o ie mamne i{oly ;Spirit, viile
(0.8true chiltirein have liat the camne

e'Derleeci oo.His grace, :thc3' sang the

Fýresangs o pralsean prcsented the
Barane petitions. .. ..... le aposties neyer
attenlipted ta set ap any new arganIza-

t(1.but baUIt on a toundatian already
laid- ln short, ticre lias been only ane

ailcl n cartho, exlsîinag untier tii.!ereut
<14llsnaUo ns.The Got i aiAbraham le
'tle Covenant (iod oi Hie people cill, andi

ailhiat Christ lia& 'doue tor the' cal-
Vntli o- omen was done as m'uch for those
Wh( iw ere under the iret covenant _l-lcl.

i.15) as for us."
Tihe author having laid tiown luis posi-
73P11 anti matie l clear anti strong, pro-
eed ola iaydowu another witlx regard

~Thê azub aI t.e Iold;or tkt, liblition of Cllii t-

flock ? To dlsfraneiiise them We ta wrong
tic S,-avioi- lu 111e own house and rob HM
a! haitf 1Ile charge-O! sucl Ioletht' King-
toioioaiHeaven."9-

In the second chapter, "The Chiltiren
of the Chiurdli," liere ls set forth, forci-
biy agali, the Induiviille relation a.
chlidren ho their parents in thc Ciarci
as hauglit anti exempli l inlutic Scrip-
turcs, ant Inlu Vls respect tic truc idea
ofai Ch('ristian houne, and its Ilace andi in-
tinence lu Ciristian nurture. "Tic home
is the Cinreix o: chuItilooti, anti na sehool
ai hrainln'g eau take lte place aiflimat
great university af nature, tii- Chrisian
home, wlicre the mother Is t1ew chef pro-
'essor, w-hase lessons ant Iinfluence go
deeper than any Vliey wiii meet aller-
wartis. in thîs echool, grace may (lawn
lu n-he licarteaifthe young, lunallier anti
miltier torme o! experience than lu those
cases ai consciaus conversion from a lite
ai silu; andtihti former case le as -mach
depentienttipon, anti a mant.estalion aif
lihe Spirlt'sý working, as the' latter, anti
is the normal gra'wtlio.'Christian lufe
anti character. . . A ciili rauglit up
ini Vils way, grows year liy year anti step
by step. anti becomes an carneet Chris-
tian, anti no one, noh e-yen hlmseel: au
tell preeiseeiy vien lie change came. Ouîr
Cliristian ciaracter to-day le the ont-
comme anti resuit o; ail that lias gone le-
'ore, anti we have leen siapeti anti mouiti-
cd, ly ah Vit' Int'uenes, ten tiausanti lu
nu-tuer, t-lat have loucicti as. Unnuin-
beremi drops have failen upYon the grounti,
yau canuot tell wiiere ; lut, as thc re-
sait, thelel-Itis arc green."

Tuis bcing lie truc Idea o! tie chIlti-
ren's place lu thc Cliurdi anti ofthe nature
andiunrturc o. a Ciri.sUian home, ltaI
naturaily lollaww WhiîDr. Thîampsou In-
siste3 upan, that thi aaIliies o!fItie Churcli
are the' natural muans a. 11et growhî anti
extension, uot- spasmotiic revivais, sa-eaul-
cd, but liaI kint i a revival wlîici consi8s
lu a - continueti graciaus autpouring o.
GatI ' -p:rlt on cvery meeting anul troagît
ail tic ageucies, a revival liaI keeps
every anc athis post anti toing his work
earnestiy."

. A cliapter' no w ioiiows upon '*The
Familles ai the Chjurcli." Here mast juet-
ly anti cnllre4y lu accordance with Scrip-
turc, the representative princîpie o. God'e
ticaling w1thl amilles tiîrouglî their heati
anti trcatlug them in a certain w-ay an
account af tiechcaracter ai ticir hcati
is shrongiy insisteti upon. Iu tic Olti
Testam-ejt, an-i ln the N2w- alike, Rlt i,
'-Yan anti your ieed; you anti yaur ciiilti-
ren' -as tihe wetiatiofailhe tDivine tical-
ing witli men, andthe meaning anti bear-
lu-g o, til langua.ge as useti by Peter Iu
hiâ sermon on1 the day o. l>cntccost, le
thus .ordelby put: "Thert- le aiy. ane
w-ay lu wlichthe Jewe coulti underetanti
Pctcr'e ilanglage, viz., that cliiltiren
wouki continue to holti, along witi their
parente, tht' samineratbersiip lu thc New
Testament Churdi ltintt hhy hati doue lu
lie Old. b i hey were ta lie caet out,
snreiy some explanation o lite lad was
nccessary.. For tw<) thousanti years,
.you anti yaur seeti,' meant bath togeh-
er lu the~ Churcli of Goti; anti naw, 'yau
andi yaur cccii,' accortilng ta tic, teaci-
ig a! samîe, ileaus that parents ant i l-
ren art, tu le separated i rom ecdi aller

1-a&1,-4en matie awaiire i 1h"eanW11,v

epheres ot lutormatian, andti Imn-g
shapes hie habite ai lite. To teacli a
chIlti tuty le to show hlm i at le right4;

ta train hlm up ln utity le ta leati hini
ta do what la rigit ; conslralning ha tic
riglit sitie, not l'y ouîward autiority, but
by establlshlnig moral tast-es anti habits
lit theul"Thus rom, sucili teaciug
andi training as tuis, "The nobleelt struc-
hures oi Christian mauhooti have hiat
their toundations laid lu infancy anti
eidiao(i. Those trees oî rigiteotisuese
-hidi .l ouriqh itli :tui h h9auy andl

strengtiilihave thteir roats -ar back, anti
machel that fis ceci on the sur.ace ta-day
lias leeu preparlag anti grawlug .rom
eariy imp re*ssions lunIthe home, vhtere îve
havc the îioiiest altars, thc wlsest anti
lest heachers, the tenderest lai-e, lie
sîveehest gcaceA audth ie niost lasting in-
i luenesf.'

Other chapters lu lie boak ar-e, '-Tic
Claime :ianti Expectat-lansoa.the Ciurci;
Varichy ci, Christian Lite andi Experience;
Famnily Li.e; Family Religion; TiceIHome;
Waman's %Vark Iu tic Cliurcli ; Home
LU.e af aur Lord ; Tihe lrac-licai
Uses (.),-ht' Baptismii umnants ; Grovtli
ln Ilie Divine LUhe." Ail thesé subjeets
are limportant and tic treatatent o. thin
ail le good. Wc have, lu aur notice o.
tus ,book, pre.erredti t aliov Dr. Thiamp-
sonita speak or hitueli, lîoping thercby
tic gware cfectlveiy la caîamuenud aa x-ok
wliase excellence te sucili tai ive caulti
iisi .or il a very wide circulation, aud
flot a perasal merély, but an attentivc,
earneet etutiy.,

Tic aw.- il eatastrapîte w-hici lias befal-
Iea tic war iehip Victoria, 4Lavlving lte
iasis a. tie livqm ai sa mzbny brave nien,
le anc a, thaoe satieve-ats wlieilîbring
nie-n ati crien nations cverywNyiert unearer
tageher by ai :eeling aoftdeep, viremiglit
say, ualiversai pity anti sympatliy. l>rcsi-
tient Cie veluti pramptîy cabiedti the
Queen, andti tron-ghiher ho the ivole
nation jw-ards o. kinti andtitentier sym-
patliy, anti the Quean, wilî whi the
ill-.a-teti X tee-Admirai Sir George Tryon
waà a gi-cat iavourite, as pranmptiy anti
eourteauisly respondeti. la thc e&w- min-
utes tiat edapseti ere tue Victaria pageti
heation-g ta the bottom, there was dis-
playeti what we aiways expeet îrom a
Brit-ish salior or soutier, a cool anti level
icat ii tht' preecce o. danger anti ail
lut certain 'iecali, anti on tlie part a. ail,
a.tlcers anti mca alike, lie masti pendid
discipline. it may serve ta paruit a moral
that this eveiut, whici lias seatL a Ilirili
o, sorraw aver tht' witalcci-ilizeti worlti,
appears ta have beau blie resaitai the
tielay ai but a few minutes la the oflicer
!in commaad ai the Oamportiowu car-
ryling ouI tiecocmmandi sîgnaiet irom
the Victoria. Sa momentous may min-
utes le to the lives ai huntireds of! mn
anti the liappinees or woe o! familles
anti irienu.

An effort ld now belng matie ta estabiish
ln France a daily paper unuter Protestant
auspices whlh shahi represent the lest ele-
mente ai the tially newspaper, anti shahl
strîve ha eliakeoa thle tieatiening Influ-
ences af skepticlem andt agnoslici8m anti
the ensilaving bonds a! materiallém. The
11ev. Dr. Storre, af Brooklyn, N. Y., enys :
" A iaily uewspaper lu Paris, Republi-
eau la poiltîe3anti P1rotestant lu ils sym-
pathies, coulti nol lut have a great pow-

,ses. For over a year M. Beveillauti, one
of aur lest wrIters, and ti Iers equaiiy lu-
flueutiai have awakened publie opinion
cancerniug the neeti of sucli a manly
paper, andi have careiully stutiled the lest
mnethotie oalitepublication.' "
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THE CAMBRIDGE TEACHERS' BIBLE.
London:* C. J. Clay and Sons; To-
ronto : Williamn Brigge.

Thic, Io "The Camîbridge Reference Bi-
h)e." bound with "The Cambridge Coinî-
pianion ta the Bibie," eloew here noticeti.
Thle ,Coitipi.ion" le printed on the same
thia, fine paper as the Bibie, and the
two boundti tgetiier in handone, Iiinp
leather covers, make a 'volumne no larger
thaxi many ordinary Teachiers' Bibles,
but containing mtIter iý hiehch nt be oh-
tained lano11 otiier single volume. It
shouid readiiy cornmend itseif 10 ail teacli-
ers and students of the Bible.

TUEIF CAMBIDGE COMPANION TO THE «
BIBLE. London : C. J. Cla.y andi
Siono: Toronto: Wm. Briggs.

One of the mnost striking cliaracter-
isties af the age, le the profound and
earnesti attention that etinent scholars
lu Britain, Germany, andi eisewhiere, are
(ievoting 10 the stèudy and elucidation
(A the' Bible. As a consequence of this
more critical study a! the 8criptures, we
b ave, unhappi ly, occamional disturbances
In Churcli circles, oceasionai hieresy triais
ln ('hurdi Courts, and, oace in a while, de-
p)ositions fram lthe ministry, and defec-
tians train the Churcli ranks. But the
general resuit le, that tie Bible is more
t horoughly, systemat icaily, and intelli -
gentiy etudied than ever it was before.
"Il1elps" are lu great demand, zind are
Sent out ln a constant stream f rom pubi-
lishing houses on bath sides of the At-
lantie, so that the student can now !ind
lu cheap and handy complations, infor-
mation that a few yearo ago, couiti only
be gathereti after Infinite trouble, tram
many source&-, anài mucli that wais mfot
accessible at ail. The work befare us
le not, however, a compilation. Lt je
an entireiy new vork, by a nuimber ut
distinguislhed sciolars-specialists In their
several departments of ]eibie study- anti
contains, lu very Convenient torm, wha.t
we may safeiy 'regard as the Iateât and
most truistworthy resulte of BIblical re-
searcli The general editor ije Rev. Prof.
J. Rawsoii Lumby, D. D., who coutribute8
severa! important articles; and among the
ather contributors are tie Bisiiop of Dur-
lini, the Bishap of' Worcester, Rev. C.
Taylor, D>. D., master o! St. John's Coi-
lege. Cain., Prof. V. H. Stunton, D. D.,
Prof. Il. E. Ryle, B. D., Prof. H. M. Gwat-
kmn, B. D., Prof. W. Robertson Smith, D.P.,
Prof. W. W. Skeat, Litt. tD., Prof. A. fl.1
Davidson, New Coliege, Edinburgh, 11ev.
Canon Bonney, D. Se., LL. D>., F. R. S.;
Prof. J. Armitage Robînbon, B. D>., 11ev.
Dr. Manitou, Rev. R. Sinker, D. D>., and,
many allier well-known scholars anti wrlt-
ers. Considerable space le devoteti to a
description of the contents of the seyer-
al books cd bolli Testaments, a-nd of the
Apocrapixa. The scope o! these papers,
and the grounti covered by them, wIli
be, perbaps, more cleariy indicateti 6 y
mentioninig some of the generai titfee:
The Structure oit the Bible; The Limite
and Growth of the Bible; The Preserva-
lon andi Trankqlation of the Bible; anti
Introduction to the Several Books of the
Bile. witli Sumxnary a! Contenti4. The

comprehenaive book of the kInti we have
eteu, and we have no dioubt Il will foon
le veryi generalJy umeti.
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Cbotce Lfteratume
THE SECURE T OF THE SAINTS.

To play tîroughli lfe a perfect part
Utuoticed and unkuuwn,

To seek no reet lu anty eart,
Save lnu od'sle ant lone;

iu lîttie thinge Vo owu no will,
To have no share lu greut,

To !Ind tIe labour ready stIli,
And for île crown Vo wait;

Lpou the brow- Lu beur nu traces
O! more tlan comun cane,

To wrIte nu secret lu lhe face
For men Vo rentl it. dieu-e;

The dully croqs lu clusip and blei,
Wth schdIfamniliar zeal,

As imtdets front ail, tlLtV noV te ICas
The daiby welglt you teel;

Iu Voils tal pralse w-ilneyer puy
To sc your life go puet,

To meet lu every couuing day,
Twiu sisten o! île lant;

To heur o! higli, herolc ltings,
And yleld them revenence due,

But teed life's daiîy offernugs'
Are fan more fit for yuu;

To woo 'nu secret, soft diaguise,
Tro wlidl selflov-e is prune,

Unuotidtud by ah ÔVler eyes,
Unwortliy ln your own:

To yield wlVh sudh a happy art,
That no one tlinke you cane,

And say Vo your pour bleediug
"..How iilVle canst hou leur!"

luemut,

Oh! 'Ie sa paîliway lard Vu ocse,
A struggle liard Vo eliare,

For humaun prude weould stli refuse
The namefese trials Ilere;

But eluce we know- Vhe gaVe le low,
That; bleads Vu leaveuly biles,

What higlen grace eould God Ibest-o«N
TItal sudh a Mie us thia!

-Words of ruiclt.

110W TA TIERS WAS REFORMEP.

BY WILLIAM MURRiAY GRAYDON.

IN TWO PARTS.-P~ART I.

:,TutVers waa mure Vo be pltIed tItan
blamed, even tougî le was the woret
boy for miles arouiid Pine Hi111 school-

house. Hie neceived pity from- few, blame

f rom man.; whlle ail accepted wtlout

questio'ilflg the above unsuvory verdict.

If TutVers' parents lad lived a few. yeunc

loinger, le would doubtiese lave urned

out d1ffereiitly. Hic reul naine Nvas Joe

Mualden; 'and wte'u le was let au orpitan

at live years oid le ua aken Vo nuise by

lis tne.
Jobn Mktlden wha as harsit, close-i Isted

a fartier ad ever drove a plow ; ant i s

nature wato as vold o! sympathy and lu-

muan feeling as a grîndutoue. lis wife

was a couxterpant o! hln, and hs wor-

tly couple brought up te orplaned lad

la a -way that *as little ashort oi brutal.

ýrhey fed hlm' scantlly, made Im work
bard, and gave hu neyer a kind word.

Wheu he gnew older they dld uot wunt

to let lin go Vo schlool, a.nd wlien tley
w'1re f lnally slamed luto a reluctant us-

sent by the persuasion o! corne o! the nelgit-
bours, they made the poor boy ridicu-

lous by loVlug hlw n Incaat-of garluents

Vla.t lad no fit at ail and were often lu

a, ragged condition.
the boys and girls of-Pîne 1H111 school-

bouse were no worse, penhupe, Vlan huse

of any.otlen rural conimunty; tIey were

no better, elther. MKre front thougît-

lesues titan CTruelty, titey proniptly

dubbed the iiew acholar IlTutVers," and

Vàie naine cling Vo hlm. Had the lad

macle a deter'lIlifed efort Vo iaugh dowtx

the ridicule an~d contemnpt o! hIls ormen-

tors, le would have, succeeded, lu lime.

Bui>l le lad already letîumed the lard and

bitter lesson that le was "'noV ike otiter
boys;, amd len le realized whaV ile

* ehiool Ilte wao likel;y Vo le. lie grew' sullen

antd morose, aind lnally re6eftful-dangtti'-

ous ls a better word, for, beiug ctrong

for lis age, le !requel t urned Onhils

tormentors, andl louglit VIent witl what-

ever weapuns were availalle, as well as

wlth hlis !lbts. Aiter a w1hilpe the open

ridicule aind ontetmpt ceased, but 1tvwas

just as bitter tu secret. Tatters ebtunued

hie compaziloil, and Vthey sîuuned and

f eared lIni. S.Vaànge Vo eay, le rarely

made trouble lan selool, and even got a-

long fairly well - with, Ils bobks. But

xnorally le was beyoud reý,ormatIon, on

at least, the teaclens and others wlo Vied

persuasion ïtnd advIce came Vo tat cou-

eluuion.

At ixteeu Tatters was aVIli an uncouth
flIgure lui lis unel&s worn and remade
garments. Ait aIxteen le lad a wldespread
reputationl for crueity, pro!aulty, un-
governable temper. robbiug orcliards,
stouiu'g cattie, and many other evil traits.
Ric home life was unclunged, except VlaV
ils uncle and aunt 9tood a littie lu awe

of 311m, und lesIV-ated Vo drive hlm too tar.
So TutVers wàs tolerated lu the dom-

muity as a necefflary evii, until some-
thing occurned titat ralsed a storm o! In-
dignation and tlreateùed Vo check luis law-
less career. iV was early lu Aprîl when
the pupils ut Plue Hill echool f irst began
Vo miss thîngs from their deslks-lead-pen-
cils, gum-rubbers, penkuives, and come-
Vîmes tray pennies, thut lad been pluced
there for sufety. Of course, Tatters wvas
suspeeted utL once, but for a long tinte no
one ventured Vo accuse him Vo hic face.
Hie must la-%re kuown, ltowever, that lie
was under a cboud ; for te indifference
o! lie comrpaulons clîanged Vo open aver-
sion and avoldauce. If le .wus the cul-
prit-and nu one doubted it-Vhis served
Vo put hlm on ije guard. The eacher
jolned the slitobare ini keeping a close
watch; butL for severai weeks no more
thef-ts were commiitted. Then the vigi-
lance relaxed, and alimost mmeditely île
deeks were r1led again.

Ned Trumuan, a very hio-lenperegi lad,
l:îxmented lte lbeco! a valuabie pearl-
luunded kulfe. Durlug intermission, lue
angriby accused Tatters of Vhe t-le! 1,
anfd w-as eav-agely attacked for bis In-
prudence. Haif a dozen boys railied to
lis rescuc, aud for once Tattera vus lu
a fair way Vo receive a m-ell--erited beat-
iug. fie w-as powerless againet sucli
odds. fils enemies cuffed and pounded
hlmii, aud finalby turned hie pockete iu-
sîde out. Not finding auy o! the stoien
property, tley ried Vo force lilm Vo
tell wlere le lad hidden It.

But. Tattere onby clef led aud revlled
themn, aud so roused lîeir Indignation
thul Vhey determmned to duck hlm lu
the pond back o! tt csctool-house. Be-
fore Vhey could carry out titis plan, low-
eu-en, a new arrivai came on the sceue.
ierry Hiarding w-as a manby, popubar
lad o! sixteen, and a sort e! a leader
uiuong the boyis. fie w-as the only
une wito lad ever pitied TutVers, or spok-
eut a kind word to lut, and, as hie friend-
ly advances had aiways been redeived witbî
scoruaud insult, ite nu longer prolfer-
ed hem.

lie wab a bilent witness of te slrug-
gie, und whieu the boys were iraggi
thier victli towards tle pond le step-
ped forward and interfered.

'Seven against one is4n't fuir odds!"
lie exclalmed. "Let, hint go uov.. Be-
sides, you didn't find any stolen proper-
îy lu hie pociete."

"Oh! lîe's t100 sharp for Ila't," cried
several o! Lhe boyis. "He hides te

~'It's a lie," e3narled Tatteru. -I neyer
tuok anything."

-'Vou fellows ouglit Vo know that
you can't f Ix a crime ou a iman williout

proof," pdrsisted j-perry, "and there's noV
a bit of, real prou! that Tatters je the
t lie!.1

"Look liere, Ierry Hiardiug, do you
really beleve Ilat Tattere neyer stole

But belore the day ended, Penny wak§
destined Vo bItVerly regret lis interfer-
ence. Wlen le went home Vo diùnner,

his father gave him f ifteen dollars lu
notes and lilver, biddiug him take it f
to Muant Airy alter school, and puy it Vo s
the waggoa-inaxer tilere. f

àMoUut.Alry waS zwo miles ironi the t
Jiurtling larin, and the seliuoiliouse lay t
midway betwýeeni the two.b

i>erry's pocLhets, were flot very Msaie,t
and during the aiternoon seission lie put V
the money lu the corner o i lds &esk, and t
covered it w~iîth books. lie was satis- L
fied that no one saw hlm. Whieu school '
let out, the boyas suggestetl a gaine of!f
basebaulu a neighbouriagigield, and as t
this ivas Perryýs favorite sport, lie for- t
got ali about the erraud and theinoney.
-ie neyer reinembered theln untit lie vais
un WHi way moune to supper ut osix o'clock.
lie dushed baek to theiescloot-hiouse ut t
is8 toi.- speed, intendiug to gain admit- f

tance tny the back wiudow. But when t
lie arrived, lie %as startled to iind the
wind(ow t-already open. As lie climnbed in
lie hieard one of tûe front windows being t
throw- open, and saw a figure ýspring
tlhrough. lie ran to hIe desk. The
lidl was lup, auCk the money missing. "ae
spraug to the front window just lu tinte p
to sec Tatters vaniii amid the lieavy n
timber onu inie 1Hill.h

With a troubled heurt Perry close(]
the school-hiouse, and started alter the a
fugitive. iudiug no trace of hlm, lie S
went to Mr. Malden's farmn, expecting to t
catch hinm there. But the iaraier and h
his wlfe had seen nothing oi their nephew, a
and 1erry did flot tare to acquaint zhemn
with the object of lis visit. die ent .
home aud iuade a full confession of hie f
carelessius~, and the loss oi the mnoney. n

Mr- Harding was justly augry. "It's I
your own fanit, Perry," lie said. " Yu b
inust give me that f ifteen dollars you N
are savl ng Up to buy a shot-gun. 1I
hope tliýle isM3n will help your uiemory.a
If you Nvant- t-o recuover the stoleu mouey,c
you hiad better get the constable after
that young rascal lu the morning. it b
ie hîgli time lie w-as locked Up."t

IPerry realized the lairnes of hie fath-8
er's demummd, and prontptly bauded o'.erc
lisi savings. As h-1s heart had aeen set a
ou a shot-gun for a long tilue, lie deter- I
mlned Vo recover the stolen sumn fromn
Tatters. fle concluded to try what
persuasion would do before enfiating the
aid of the constable. He made two d
visite Vo the Malden farmn that evening, j
only to learui that Tatters was titillinmiss-
la.g. The farmer and bis wife seemed
worrled about hlm.8

Wlth the .rnorniug came strange news. f
Tattere vai3flot to bie found, and during N
the nigit lie ha(l broken into bis uncle's
1 buse, and carried off a quantity o! pro-
visions. There w-as greàt excitement lu
the nelhbourhood whien the theit of
the money becamie knowu. John Mal-
den ivas furiously augry, and declared t
that lie wouid have nothingi imore to
do wlth Ltis uepliew. Mr. Harding and t
1]?erry. searched valnly for te missiug e
lad. Not a trace of hlm vas dlscovered, t
and It was geuerally believed that lie f
fled to parts unknown.E

The robbery at the selhoul-houce oc-
curred on Monday. Three days went by,
durlng which te excitemeut subsided,
and the people began to congratulate
themtielves that the nelghbourliood waa
well rid of the young ruffian. On Thurs- k
day niglît, a farmer lu tle vicinlty was i
robbed o! some bread and pies and a paIr
of horse-blaukete. There were tramps
about just then, and one of hs wander- 1
lug frateruity was credited with the out-
rage. No one dreamed of conuecting Tat-
ters -iVih It. He was supposed to be
mtiles away.

Early on Saturday morniug, ]Perry took
lis rod and bail, and wenl fishing Vo Tua-
carora Creek, a mile front lis home. 11e
stîli felt keenly the loei of bis inouey,
and ieb father had let hlm off from work
lu liopeà of cheerlng hlm up a little.

It waa a perfect day lu May, and Perry
sauntered slowly aloug Ilirougli the
woods, admlrlug the flowers and the freul
green o! the trees. As lie drew near the

sut, and f Ifteen feet from the top of the
cli!!, was a famous old caveru known as
the Indian Hole. It was acceshile, per-
lapa, to a akllled climber, for a sjort of
rift lu the rocks Led down t.o iV, a.nd
here LUmI there were places where one
could catch wlth feet and lande. AI

the entrance lay the greateet danger,
for here was oniy a narrow ledge 0f
smiooth rock, aud, worst of ail, thia sil
fýuotliold sloped downward. Çoucering
the extent a-nd nature of the caverll
[liere was no authentlc knowledge. NO--
body lad venlured luto it for years, aud
the experience o! dead and goue explorers
%vas forgotten. Ità naine %vas a relic Of
tradition, and wvas shrouded in mystery.
It had an uucanny reputation, and this
was isuflient to deter ao venture àomne bo~YS
fromn risking the4r lives lu tryiug Vo en-
ter iLt At the base of te cliff, and
somne twventy yards further up etrealn
than the Indian fiole, wvas another cav-
ern, if 1V muay so be called. It w-as a
nere cavity lu the rocks, a dozen feet
deep. A boat could be puslied lu ail
lie way. Teu feet overliead, lu te
furtbest corner was a shallow crevide,
lie extent of whlcl w-as flot known. This

caverui was betieved by corne to conuect
%villi the indian fiole, but the supposi-
tion. lad neyer been verified.

Perry's thouglits had uothlng to do
with elîle-r eavern as lie sat on hieuiizzY
perchi. He was sÏtll vexed over the lost
mney, aud was wondering what chance
he had o:ý gettlug a shot-gun before the
autumýn game season. -M was lu quite
au aimiese way, there.;ore, that lics eyeF
strayed down the riit o! rocks Vo Vhe eni-
trauce of Vhe Indlan fiole, aud uaturally
he overloojked a bit of coarse blue clot1 ,
ainedl or two square, that daugleil trOl
a. sharp punacle hli a dozen feet below
the briuk ù,' thelie iff. Wlien Vhe fl-utterlug
fragmeut llnally forced itself upon hl@
notice lie feit a keen thrili shoot through
his ve. 11e lns-Lantly recognized te
bit of stuff. Hie had often seen Tatters
wearing a pair o! tr6;uBers of that colottf
andi matérlal, rudely fashioued by hia
auut's lande from a cast-off army over-
coat.-

But how did Vhie tom Patch geV
itere ? ]erry's firs't Impresion was tit
te iissIng lad lad fablen or tîrown hil-

sel! front the dit!, and Iat hic ciothes had
cauglit momnentarlly ou Vhe rocks. Then
an Idea occarred to hlm that fairly tookr
his breatl away, and he feit that lie huid
LIe solution Vo *the mystery.

4Great iCaeoar 1" lieejaeulatedii
amazemenû. '-"'fatters muet be hldlIng
clown lu te Indian Ilole. It would be
just like Ilium Vo playa trick of that klfld.
Th(, farm-house that was robbed lat night
le not half a mile away, and 1V was
surely Tattere who took the blankets and
food. H1elias mry money, too. Jove!
What shall i do ?"'

It -was a dIffîcuit problem that faded
Perry, and lie sat stili a moment Vo Con-
eider It That bit of blue stuf! ivas te
oul-y evidence to show VIat a hmn be-
lng had lately made the dan geroue tnIP
to and f roithe cavern ; nor was i't ea9Y
to see Iow the lad could have taken dowfl
sucli cumbersome articles as f ood and
blankets. Theoe Was no ai.gu of a nope,
and had lie used one 1V -would likely be
aVIli danglîng from, the top o!theecliff!.

1But Perry was satisfled, uevertielesso
that the ruuaway lad dliosen the Indial)
liole for a 'hidlng-place, and îoped VO
live there wlthout dlscovery. Tatters îtad
just the int-epld courage necessary for
sucli au undertaking. Hie was recklessIY
audaclous, and 'feared nothlng.

S" He muet be lu there uow," reflected
Penry. " .1 have hal! a mInd to caîllIt.n
No, I won'V, sither. Hie wouldn'V utnswer,
anyway, and the moment I was gone lie
would be sure Vo crawl out and run off
wèith theie nonelv. I ouglit to0 give CIe
alarm. and briug a party here Vo, sear~11
the caveru. 1 hale Vo do that, thoitgh,
If Tatters was put lu jail lie woul be tel
Vîmes worse when lie got <'ut. -I feel 00r'
ry for hi'm. 1t's ail the la-uit o! hiO
brInýging up. 1 -wonder Il it would do
any good Vo go clown there and reaMO
wlth hlm. Hie can't haVe me like lie coee
the ollier boysi anti I miglit persuade I"1l
Vo Vuru ovtr a new lea! and try Vo fmak'e
somethlng o! hImeel!. If lie promises to

-aý stout rope, a lanteru f ibled wlthl01
a- V in box ut matches, auid a couple o
chiselà. Thus f itted out, lie started 011
the returu joarney, and ln hl ait bon,
le -wa back on Cras Cli!!. It WSB alb
ea.nly lu the day-noV more tal"nl£1'

46~
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H LEPER HOME A TJER USALEM.

The woeful appearance o! a leper touch-
es every heurt. Leprosy embtters the
lIte 0f Its vlctim; It Incapucitates hlm for
business aud exeluties hlm frein the se-
cietY of ie neurest frlends, anti intiect
Of ail persons except lepers like Ilimself.
'Vth ail the trIum'phsa of human science,
leprosy le admIttedly as incurable as it
eUB aei Olti Testameat tinies, anti in thre
dayd of our Lorti's ministry on earth.

At the end oi the year 1892 there
'nere 24 patientesi the Home, il1inen anti
13 Women. ln generul, the lepers are
Ceateûte,iheerul anti affectionate, flot-
Wý%ithtanding their sufferings anti trials.
Their attention le ýrequentIy engaged with
FJIMPle gaines, anti they have enteret inl.-
to these wlth chuldlike zegt anti grateiul
aPPreclutomn. Wlth most, liowever, the
dreadu! disease lbas epreati considerabiy,
andti t present the majority are su.fening
Severelyý wlth open sores. Two have ai-
Mflut lest their ecyesIght, anti a third has
lor a long time beea lylng very !Ili.

One of -the greavest trials of Lhese
POOr creutures le their banishinent irom
home. Who can i kowr the dreury lot o<i

fa ther -who hue been deprIvcd of ail con-
Rletion withlilhi ïamily,l or the grief and
aflXlety o! a poor mother at the thought
that she la estrangeti froinlier beloveti
oUeé, never te ciasp thein ln lier arme
agaliL~ Yet these are some Oi tire trials
Wlich our poor lepers experience every
day. Budrus, one o; thre patients, says,
"Were it flot for tire coinfort vc derive
frOin God'ti Holy Word, we shouiti have
dled lan despair long ugo."

God'Is aundamt bleffsIng lias rested
,OU the eiforw f o inilsten these coinforts
to the alilted inmates of oun Home. They
have tiuily pructicul prools of tire love of
Jesus. They are constuntiy led, careti
10r, and matie us happy as possible la
their phyalcal condition. But thene le
a futrrher and a higlier ulin. "Our grand
object," ebaya the evax4geiist, "la to Winl
thein to thre Saviour, to brIng thein the
Sitrong comi.ort of thre Gospel o! Divine
trace andt t give them i ail their nisery
the message a&" present pouce and ua ssur-
eti luture of biles anti glory. La thie re-
aPec'L the success hue been very mnarked.
O)ur patientAs have been wenderuily ready
to hall anti heel the message ofinîercy,
4uZd thre Gospel oi Christ iras won Its way
aanti eti ta rudiuncy into their heurts.
AlinOst ail the lepers pro'ess Christ as
tiheir ýSaviour anti leati gotily anti consis-
tent lives. Tlie Word oi God le loveti anti
reeecteti by botr Mosiems anti Chrie-

Dally worship laecontiucted ut thre
11Oine. Tire Arablc language le very tuIl
ant i nci, andthie Arablc Bible uèç8s many
termes unlcaown to the ignorant MÔsIeme,
W.hio are thre maJority o.' our patients. 'ie
4rai> cateciait cometi où Sunduys anti Wed-
iieduys to conduet worshlp lu thre littie
chapel ofthtle Home, anti to visît tire beti-
ritiden la their dormitonles. The serices
14 th chupel have been the meuns o;

aouthilng the iufeirg ofthtie lepers, anti
01 tUunug tireir rigirs anti sorrows into
lOY anti giadness. Alter the service tire

"a: pL l e n ot . m e," suiti Husien,
a'3 ongas he ýor lson my side."1

lureIy," says Smlkna, 'lit le better to
a ;eper and have fellowship with

9than to be lun good heaith anti
aWay froen Goti."

Tirree oi the beet lnrnutes have been
calleti uwuy te their eternal rest during
the past yciur. Their dying testirmonies
were ail totire fuinese of joy which they
experlenceti. As une oftirein, Salieli, was
tying, ire was aeketi if there was peace.
"Yes," lie wisipered, "there le pouce,
thene le higlit, there le -joy." Anothen,
a -yeung Greemk priet, on wirom were
tiepentient for suppert a widowed mother
anti ler cilîdren, saiti, as hie epirit -was
leavlng lib wasted lbody, "Vhîetireb we
live, we ilie untu tire Lord, anti whether
w%%-e dlie, we dieue irrtet Lord; whether
we ive, there.ore, or die, -we are the
Lorti's."

There le a Bible wemn.un whîose specil
tiuty it le te work among tire pour
lepers outside tire asyluin, anti invite
tirenitot share Its pnivileges. Strange, te
say, neither titis invitatien uertire Gos-
pd, i-tsel, iras feund< mucli acceptance wlth
lias' outcaste. Beggng by the road-
sitie has beeme a second -nature te tiiem,
andti tey catinolt give it -V~ even for tiaily
foot or uursiiitg anti cure. Lepere %vho are
unable te walk anay m'ore wlll be carniet
eut te the roadsi<le on a tonkey anti lie
there ileplftyiig tireir sures to attract
the pltying gh'its o! passers-by. Iu sum-
mer tliey oflen remnain out-of-doors ail1
niglit, witl tire grouati for a bed, aI
-ton-e fer a pilloW, anti a clu k for a
coveriflg. Recently an oltim'an met with
a singular accident. I(-lati lain (0w-n
under a w-ail te eleep, anti put lus f ood
on the wtill. DurIng the nîglit a dog
jumpeti up te get lt ant ilocked down a
large stone un tire olti mans heai. 11e iwas
tennibly injmcd, nevertirelesire w-euld
net consent to bc removedti teunr asyluxu.

Poor su'fereurs wiro are paut beggIng
are founti klntire govermient house for
lepers ut Silouin. These accept medicine
antif oed, anti permit thein visitors te binti
Up their weunde3. They alec lilten bo
tire tibgs o Jesus, tire Gooti Piysiclun.
Sometimes those who have been absent
begglng, Core ne . Some o: these are.
willimg te have their wounds dresseti,
wirile others usk l'or bandages, etc., say-
lng that they will do it for themselves.
But they woulti probably seli wirat was
gîTýen thein, anti that le certuiiiiy not tire
purpese ef those wlîo visIt tirein. Spir-
itual fruit uo! biegooti endeaveur lhas
net yet been. apparent, but these true
friente e1 the out-cuet lepers persevere lu
it, j aniask for support anti interesfsion

on their behaîf.

,l.IGiIT0,N'S CAPACITY -FOR TAIvING
IŽINITE î'L AINS.

Wirat, i wiLl be asket, liras been tire

secret oi Leigirtuli's kscceses? Tire repîy
iuaty bu giveti lu the w-ortie in wiill

Uariyti leanetigenilus : Tire capacity on
taking inunite pains." As it ivas ut the

legiitflhiltg 0tiriscaneer, su ic Ai8110%;
Nvhatever bit I ieeick LeigirtOuitsnder-
Lakes tu (do,lire tues it tiroug)Iy. Lt
w" ilu tire priflg oW1859 tiratlire dit
ie wontierili penicit trawingcf -'fie
Lentoù Tnee," a ivork ir vici eticiteti tire
enthlusiasan oi Lllat moît Lardent pre-RUpi-
aClit.e, antivayward arL critic John 1hue-
kLin Mr. Ituiskil atIitiedti tsketse o
greatly, indeeti, thiat ,Sir Fredericir was

mmupelleti to lenti it to hi-m turing tire

peloio ! iris liletiiei, for exhibition ut

untîring industry, the waine perfection
lu resut. Wliatsoever hi-i hand finds bu
do. that he tioee, and with ail hie uiglt.-
Review out Reviewse.

THE EVERLASTING FATHER.
Thou whose face le us the ii.ghtning

antiwliose chariot as thre suin,
Unto Whom a thousanti ages la tireir

pusslng are us one,
Ail our worlds ant inîiglity systeme are

but tlny grains o! santi,
Helti above the guifs of chaos ln tire

liollow of Tliy lanti.

Yeu, w e eee 1'hy power about uis, anti
we teedite volumes rol

Tht ougli the torrent of our passions, anti
the stilinese of thre soul,

Whiei e its visions light tire darness, tili
tlie dtiu nthat li, te be

Luke the long aunerai splendors on a
polar sen.

Thea upîlît usi, greut Creator, to ,omnmun-
ion witi Tliy ivili,

Crueir our pany heurt-rebellions, muke our
baser cravings stili.

Thou wliose lngers through' the ages
wnought witlî lire the soul of muan,

Blenti it more anti more forever with the
purpose of Thy plan.

Speak. 0 Lord, lu voice of thunder, shiow
fr'hy feotsteps on the deep,

P-our Thy sunshine front the leuvens on
the blinded eýes thut weep,

Till the harmonies o! nature anti exalteti
liumn love

MaIke the universe a mnirror of the glor joue
Goti abuve.

-Frederick George Scott.

H-OW THE DAYS FOLLOW EACII OTHER
AROUND THE WORL).

Tireniaritinte powers o! tire w-onlt
have agreedti t make London tire tinte-
centre, andtihie iSOti dtegrea o! longi-
tude front London (or Greenwichr) as thre
point w-lere tire day changes. Tis
mcm iilian, therefore, leatis the day. Its
passage untier thre iSOti, or mitiniglt,
celc-stin: meridian mnarks the beginning
o! a new day for the earthliieuce to-
day beconies to-nrorruw. We have a
new dtatc: for tire montr, andi a new day
fo; tire week lu thre transition.

Itl i here, then, thiat Sabbutir xvs
bora juat to tire w-est o! Honolulu, but
beur !i mid tirat the day travels west-
w %arti, thereiore thns new-born day dues
nu-. vsit ilonoluiu until it lias matie tlie
circuit oi tire globe. aonouiu anti
New Zealai daire oniy about 30 degreets
aparr ln longitude, but they are a
whoit day apant 'as regarde any panticu-
lar dm<y, beeau.,e tire peint ut wicir tlie
day cimalige.j lies beûween trelin. sab-
batil born on tire ibOtlimniilan is a
long way oit îroltil ionolulu. Lt i-s
tnormîIn tirere, too, but it le ---aturdty
Illorning, wimle lu New Zealanti it i
nez- Yet dziy, but te Sabliati iuawn i,,
bieaking. It idean, tGten, that ii it le
k'riday (near itiniiglit) ut Honoulu te
Lii,* catt o. tire hue, anti Sabbatil (near
Ia. ni.) 10th ie we. t o, !L, a sirip wilicir

aisiroint liOnOulu £e New Zealauti,
or froit eus tu West, halst sailieut e!
Frlday lut(; Sabbratir, andtireby tkip
tire iiàter.venng saturday, anti gains a
day, anti'vice versa, a sl)ip wiricir salis
frein New Zealai, whiere Subbath liras
beguli, te Honolulu, whiere Fritiay liais
juse entiet anti Saturdiay begun, or, iront
wet.t tue"eas, muist lo»J a tiay.-Goidîir-

Uvie eograjhical Magazine.

TUE TORTUUE CHAMBELI' TEE S.PA.N-
iSfl INQUISITION.

The torture %vas ci tirree kintis, tire

surcingle tlghtiy girding hie belly, anti
a fine Ilnen clotli pluced oven hie inoutir
rnd 'nostrile. One, two. or more bucketu
o! water were then pouneti upo<n the clotli,
wltha the re4uIt that It wais drawninto

the throat, xnakIng iesplratîon almjost im-
Possible. It la raidi, that this last tor-
ture was go sei'ere that prIsoners olten
dieti directly aît,-r being released from,_t(owing to the rupture of intera lo
vesseluj, yet its severity was sometime in-
creased by the garotte or tourniquet
{ýCOnsistlng Of thin corda tied round the
tleshy part of the arme and legs, and
twisted with a stick) being applied aimul-
taneously. Lesser tortures of the saine
kinti were used to women. It wili be
observeti that the tortures graduaily
rose ln intensity, anti were frarned with an
outward regard for the canons, which
forbade the presence of eccleslastce at
the shetidlng of blooti. No questions
wvere put to the prisoner durlng torture,
but liew-as exhorted to make a free con-
fession, the exhortation being repeat-
ed at eachi stage of the process. If a
confession was extorted by this means,
It wam nfot taken Into ceonsideration unleu
ratifleti on the prisoner's recovery froin
the worst effects of the torture the fol-
lowing 'morning. It is surprising to
learn that such confessions were nearly
alwayt- retraÀcted, that the leuve to tor-
ture was seldoin given, and that its une
liati dled oat long before the abolition
of th: tribunal.-The Scottlsh Lteview.

WIL4T DO YOU TAKE MEDI-
CIME FOR?9

BECAUSE YOU ARE SICK AND WANT TO GIT WELL.

Or Because You Want to Prevent sickness.

-As a inutter of course, everyone who
ta1ke.,A llledIeic., wàtcles ciosely tor benefi-
cial resuîts thereïroin But some people
w-ho have been seck for moaths and even
lor yeare, seein to expect a radical cure lnaa
tew days. 0f cOlLrse this le unreasonuble,
andt we do not guarantee llood's Sarsa-
purillato accompîleli thinge which are
unreasonable anti Impossible. But lor al
diseuses lor whlcli Izooti's &rsapurlîîa la
advertised,

fi' WILL AB8OLUTELY CURE
When given a -fuir trial, uccordiag to
directions, If lu the power uof'nedlIne to
cure. Ail we agit le, that ln taking Hood'a
Sarsaparilla you wIll do go with perse-
verance equallng or approa ching, the
tenaclty wlth whieli your complaint hue
clung to you. It takes turne and cure
to eradicate olti and tieep-seeted mala-"
dies, purtleularly when they have been go
long hitiden In the systein that they have
become chrunic. Remember, that ail per-
manent and positive cures are brought
about witli reuisonable moderation. Hooti'â
Sarsaparilla attacke tlisease vigorousiy
andi neyer leuves theielti until It lias
conquered.

!TS WONDERFUL CUBES
are the strongest possible evîdeace ivhIch
caui be givan oX the true menlt wlch It
poseesses. We are contlaually publiib.ing
thousands of toestimoiale lrom people as
rellable antiaus wortlhy oi confidence as
your most trusteti neigliboure anci irlentis.
Now too ail who are sufferlng froinay
diseuse causeti by or arlsing !romIn mpure
blooti, low etate o1 tihe system or dys-
peptie trouble, we suy . You' may take
Hood's Sarsuparilla with perýect confi-
dence that it wIli cure you.

WELL KNOWN IN TORONTO.
Toronto, (Out., Marcli 11, 1898.

11I was suifering troin whut le known
us Bright's diseuse for f ive years, andi for
days ut a turne 1 have been unabie to
straigiten, nyself up. I was ln lied for
three weeks; du-n--ing- that.. turne- I- .u-i

Edward Lixilel', of St. Ptrs .B
says-'I Thut hie horse Wus badly toma by
a pltcnhork. One bottie o! Minard's LIi
i-mnt cured i hm.",

Livery S-table men ail over tire Domin-.
Ion tell our agente that they would flot
'be w1thout Minarti'e I1 rnhent for twico
tire cuet.,
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IRZ2EGULARrTr.
Is that what troub-
les you ? rrîea îî'easily and promptly
remiedied by Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They regu-
late the system per-
fectly. lake one
for a gentie laxa-

t tive or corrective;
three for a cathartie.

If you sufer from
Constipation, Indi-
gestion, ]ilious At-

tmekts, Sick or Billous Headaches, or any
derangement of the liver, stomach, or
bowels, try these littie Pellets. They
bring a permanent cure. Iustead of
shocking and weakeni1' the system
witlî violence, like the dinary pill
they act in a perfectly ens and Ilat ai
way. They're the emalle, the lest
to take- sud thte heape S fo hey're
guarantred to give Matisfilet, or your
money 15 returned. 'You puy only for
thegood you get6

K. 1). C. clo es th rsomacb
and sweetens e :breasth. Try
it! Free samnpi ,"tuanatee a
testimoniale a any d
drecis. K. D. C Companv td.
NewGlasgow, . B., or State
St., Boston, Mi s8.

Free sam 1 mai t n
address. D. .Com-

pany, Ltd., W Glasgow,
'IMMMMP' N. S., Canada, or 127 State

St., Boston, Mass.
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Piso'is Eom.dy for Catarrh le, th
BeaýEt, ta use, mailcheapet.

8014 by drugglsta or sent by mal,
M_ . E. T. Essetine, Wmrnn, Ps.

11ev. Di-. Pattersan ofiSt. Vndrew-'s cx-
cbaaged palpite witlî 1ev. Mr. Waddeil,
at Sabbath.

The Dconald, B. C., PreýsI>yteriadns are
raising a uund for te building ai a manse
iotr their miaister.

glessrs. Crossley and Hanter, the uviAl-
knouvn revivalisîs, have begun a series ai
mîeetings lu Walard, lu tht 1resbyterian
chu relb

11ev. '1. Sedgwvick, Moderalor oi 11e
<feutraI Assembiy, preacbcd l'a St. An-
drcuv's churci, Ottawa, ou Sabbath, the

i>î. - Ilwie la engaged ta supply St.
Auîdreuv's pull)it, Liverpool, on the 2-jtht
August anîd iailowuiug Sabatwine
route ta) Palestine. ath hn

11ev. J. G. Calder,' M. A., o- Lancaster,
occupied, un the eveaing a. Sabbatli fast,
tite puipir aut11ev. J. G. iSteN art, B. AI. , of
St. MIark's, Irorontoa.

Duu-ing the absence o i te lZeu-. Dr.
Moore, o, Ottava, at bbe liciterai A.ScillIY

tnd on litsbil da-s, te 1ev. 1T. %Y. Vu in-
i-cld uvil! aceupy Vte, pupit of Bankt St.

The' 11ev. Dr. Cliqluy ivili .îea
the end o. tihe preseutt montAi tori vrince
Edwtîrd îsland, bavig been lut itti tut
preaclu anti lectutre l the prîncip.4it taus
o. thaI l>ro0-nce.

11ev. J. M. Doaglas, latteriy uttbn.st-tr a.
the 1'resbyterian coagregation in a.îso-
min, biais ueceived a caiti tau pastoratc
ci LbC i'reasbyteriau churcîtlfa rrinceeA-
bert, uvltb a ribipend o. ,.d)

Mitss Marlon Oliver, M. D., oae a. aur
mist3ioaai-ies ta Indore, Inulaz, i., nov hoiec
on <urlou'gh aller six yeares speai bu aur
Foreign Mudsaln ield. tue trust .uiss lAi-

ver~ nay be gteatly ort!Ineiîe by tue
change.

<There iwas a formai ordunaL.oa and in-
duction ai eiders at 1,Kuzox Chut-t:h ou --un-
da-y uorniiug per.ormed by iastor Carmai-
chatel. lhe candidates elect uuere Uessrs.
Andrew Cutulngham andi James Bab.our.
Mr. 1. Lamant, wluo w-as a tird candi-
date eletîd, decllned the eaul.

Ilet. Gea. Bruce ,B. A., a. $t. John, N.
B., occupied, <ast ~ab th ie pulpit a.
8-t. James' Square 1resbyteraiu Churcli,
mar.uing and evening, aud at Itbe ormer
service dlspcnsed the Communion o, tht
Lard's Supper. Mr. Bruce ivas warmly
glee-ted by ma-ny aid triends.

Mtuny of aur readers uvîhi regret to earn
tlîtt 1ev. Julia 1-raser, bale oi Giengarry,
Mit., at present r-e.siudeit aI 44 ',atliezru
street Mioutreai, liais ad a sîroke oi ap-
aptexy. Ht biau gant up uvest ta prealclt,
aud ut-ak at Thitauesiord, Ont., «lieu it
oecurrtd ui June 19Éh. Ht uvas !rougbit
line on tht îoIloawiug Saburday, and is
ut present neither better nor uvorse.

Tht, 1tev. Robt. Wablace preachcd tt-tece
a.nd admlalusted the Lard's Supper aI
West Uwhtimbury ou Sabbath, 25t1î J une,
where lie hîad prcacbcd severailitmes la
1845, wbeu l't was a rymahl mission. Ht
ha:d a very picasant lie meetinag w-lth
îttany aid triends xl-ho uvere pieased ta sec
and hear hlm, and wouid gbadly hiave him
remaun zor some days and visit tbem uit
their lhomes.

11ev. James Dauglas, o.: Wnlpeg,,bas
accepteti a el tended ta hlm tram tht
1resbyterian churcîi t-a Higli Bbuff and
1'raspct., This isî a very Importanut iitbd
o.' labour-,and bas beeta a proînineut cou-
gregAtion .or* some, ytars. Tht people ai
Ihuit congregalon are ta be congratuba-
ted lai sceuriug <or their utt.nister suci a
vigoraus preacher anti able expoader af

tht cily-abouttht1latai July

lection 'plaeed Ita the boxes amounted lc
$2,527, thue %wiping o'f tht wbole churel
debl. A gr-and record for a cou-ntry con
gregatioli. * -

Wt' have received, and notie itli
pleasure, a very full, businesalike, and ex-
liaustivi, aunuai report of St. Andreîv's
('hurclu, Vancouver, B. C., for the year
endingr 1892, 1ev. E. D. McLaren, M. A.,
B. D., pastar. Every branch of the
work Is fully reported, and ontelias anly
ta lolok -er it Vo sec tiiorought arganiza-
lion lu every branchi of the Ciureh's work.
The net Increase duriug lte yéar 2uns H een
forty-two, and tht total membersiillp is-
now Iliree liundrtd aud forty four.

Itl la just lwo years, says te Peterboro
Exanfiler, since the induction o!f11ev. Mr.
MacWillianîs juta tiis cougregation, and
the growtlî lu every departmueut af tht
%vark lias been phienonienai. The lutIle
liaudfui, duriug titis l)rief period, lias nul-
tiphied mb lte prescnt large congrega-
lion. Ail meetings are itîrgely attended,
ani every arganization is in a inost active
and beatlhy condition. Il nust be intoit
gratifying ta Mr. MacMilliauma ibat lils
uuliring labours hatve been so abundantly
blest.

At lte nnnlversary serv-ices lîeld laIe-
ly ln connection with St. Andreîv's Churchi,
IPelerboro, thie 1ev. J. K. ýSiulit, D.D., of
Port Hlope, preaclieul norning and even-
ing, ta large congregat ins. Ilis text
la lte niornlng %vas taikeinfroint Heb.
xii. 27:28. Ile drew lte attention of
lius hearers la four tlmlngýr îv hich wiere
eternai, the (iiurch o! Go.j, lte Word of
(iad, w-iateî-er was lu our so ai i lie
floly- Splrit's teaching; nnd Clirist's dear
lave, lu the evening bis lext utas front
1liil. lv. 6 :7.

Rev. Dr. Dlcksou, oi Gait, preached the
anlversary sermons lu Knox ciurcli, Ham-
liton, last Sabbatb, Tht attendance w as
ual so large as ml'gbt have beea cxpected,
but no doubt tht warrn wealher liad sox'-
lhing la do wlth this. D)r. D)icksouu Is
ant easy speaker and preacbicd lwo good
sermons. In-ate uorning lits texb uvas
the last clause oi Ephesinuns iv. 16 ; "Unto
the edilyiag of Iteelf la love." From tis
lie drew splendid lessauns or cougrega-
tiaunal lite and work, and showed how
neeffsary wàs harmony and heartîntas ta
thetIllfeai a congregation.

Tliu- Rev. Johin Hennie, a! Manltowan-
lng, Algoma Iitrict-but formerly of Car-
liait and AlLstt Craig-paid bis old lhane
a short vîsit ou bis w-ny back from As-
sembiy. 1-l preachtd on Sabbatiu, ta
large and attentive audiences, at eachi
place. At the latter, -a bouquet and card
ai wtlcome irointlte Mission Band tvas
presented la hlm, previous t-o lte ser-
vice. is many ahi frienda ivere plea,.s-
ed ta ste how weli thet work aîîd elim-ate
of- luls northeru boitte agreta witb bizut.
Aller reutwing aid acquaintances for a
ftw days, he left for Manitoba an Wtd -
nesday. -

The Rerv. F. H. Ma.cVcar, M. A., accu-
pied, ln the morulng oï last Sabbath, lte
pulpi-t aï WestminFter Cbureh, Bloor St.,
and in thte evening, o.: Central Church,
1ev. Dr. McTavisbi's, amd gave bis aud-
ience a very vlvld idea, modestly tld, a
tht dîiflcultiesl, da.ngers, narrow escapes
anud harasaintg annayances ta whiciî aur
mIssionaries there have been exposed and
by wlîich their work bias been hindtred.
At the saine lime lit caulioned bis hear-
ers from suppoeiung that tiis stabe ai
things represented the usuai trealmeut
and feeling towarda aur mlssionarita ai
tht Chineee.

Wl. take tht foilo%îviitg trafm lte
Brock-vIlle Recorder :-Du ring« the hast six
or tevent wteks, lte 1ev. NMr. Blair, lateý
In.,pe-ctor of public achoo's for the eco)unty
ai Grenville, bas been supplylng the va-
cant pulpits a! Dunbar and Colîuhauu,
ln the counly af Dundas, witiî divi.nc
service, anti bas been requested by bath
congregatians ta continue t lo 10sa lin-
tii they are provided « with a settled past
t<r, whlicb s expected la lake place
aller tht meeting aoflteGeneral Assent-.
bly. uaw sltting aI BrlntNord. Tht onIy

*Napamnee on Frlday last, flully restored ta
iheaith. Hie arrivai tas a greal surprise

i.t ta@i namlly anud frltndg, aslhe had trit-
ten that lie expoàcted ta sali froin Englaud
on the 201h, the steamer lie bcd secured

aberth on, the Britannile, beiug delayed
or tepairs. However, th-, coinpainy Put

another boat où lier route, lieuce ilis ar-
rivai a week eariier than lie was ex-
pected. A number oi f rieads and members
o. the cougregatloa were at the depot
to ineet hlm, and a more hearty weicome
could scarcety be Imagined ; thbe rev. gen-
tlemnan, beeldes belng eudeared to is con-
greigation, lias made a host. o 'fieuds
a.inong ai. tien orninati ons during Ibis pas-
tarat' here. A granud receptioa was giv-
en tu the rev. gentleman lu the cihurch
on Moada.y evenln.g, 26th June.

Tiere vas al arge turu out of the- uori-
gregation o, Knox Cflurchi on a late even-
lng ta celelbrate thteighth anuiversary Oi
Rev. Muaga Fraser's Induction as pastor.
Tea was served la te basenwnt irom 6 t
8 o'clock, and the tables, laden wltli
strawberrlee, cream a.nd cake, were sur-
rounded by a large and happy gatîter-
Ing. Dr. Fraser was congratulated by
hundreds on the success oi bis iniuistry.'
A -terwards an adjoururmeut was ltad ta
the clburch, where Mr. W. 1-. Mebareil
act,tld as chaîrman. The programme con-
sl,,4,ed cyNite antheme.', -1 w-lit Sing of Thy
1>ow-r' (Sullilvan) andi "W'hat are These?"
(Staîluer) by the, choir, the tenor solo lu
tWý -armer be!ng taken by Lrofessor Joln
sta ,the solos l"Ane Laurie'" and "star
of Bethlehem," by Mrs. MCArtlhur; reciti-
tl(ou< by Mis& Berrymani, ani a duet,
-Love' Divine," by Mrs. McIArtlitr':and
Plro '. Johunstan.

Writ% thy wrongs in ale.SrT.
B rowne. 0

Tliîê Ignorant biath an eagle's wings aud

an owl's eyes.-George Herbert.

Forgiveness te the lnjured does belong
But tlicy ne'er pardon who have <loue tht

w rong.-Dryd.en.

Thec only failure a man ought to tear
is failui-e lu cleavlng to the put-pose lie
sees tu be best.--G2orge Eliot.

There blu every man a certain feeling
tat lie lias been *wbat he la irom ail -lter-

uity, and by noý menus become suchln I
tiîue.-Schelllng.

lEvtnte are only winged shutltes whicit
fly freiunenc ide of the loom oi lUN' to the
other, bea.rlng the many -colouireil threads
out of wlilch the faibrIe of our claracter 19;
made.-Anon.

We ought to regard books as we do0
sweetmeats, nlot wholiy to alm at the
pleaeante8t, but chiefly to cansider the

m- esnst ; not forbidding elther, but
aI)provine the latter mot.- Plutarcli.

1 $a.w a delicate flower haul grown UP
0%wo fee.t higli, betweeu the lîorse's path
anti the wlîeel-trttck. An Inch more te
the rilht or left iad seaied ils fate, or
an Incuhigher; and -yel it lived la fleur-
IliaI s muelu as Il it had a thousand acrefi
of tintrociden spae around il, and nver
kne,'w the danger It Iucurred. Lt did not
borrow trouble, nor Invite au evil fate by
apprebiendlng lt.-Thore'au.

For Brain-Workei's, the Weak and
Debilltated.'

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental and
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A VICTORIA CO. MIRACLE.

14*two SuieFEBiW BK RGAINED HEALTIR AND)
STaENGTE.

11Ir. and Mn.. Jas. Lawion Tell the Mtory of Thoir
IROeWod Hoalth and Strongth-Thsy Find Hloalh
Aften Mdauy Bemeios Had Failod.

VirOM the Woodville Indepondent.
The Independont bas pubiished a number of

We11 authontioated cases o! moît romarkabie curs
by the use o! Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for Paîe
?sopie. Many o! these ours have ocnurred in ont

S WziI province, and aIl of them have bosu vouched
for by newîpapers o! weli kuown standing, whose
disinteresteduess leaves no room. to doubt the
acuraey o! the statements made. But if auything
Wore needsd to convince the akepticai among ont
te4tlots (if any there be> and bring into greater
PrOnlinenco the. surpassing menit o! this vondenful
lfegiving romedy, it la found in the Iset that the
Iladopendent bas been able to give the pantieniana
O! oaverai remarkable sures in our own iieighbor.
hoo0d, evony detail of vhich eau be easily verified
11 any iutorestod in îo duing. A ihort time &go
we gave the particulans of the reuovery of little
GIeorge Veabe, whieh bas attracted so much notice
and added to the lame o! Dr,. Williams' Pink Pilla
111 this loeality. A few days ago this case vas the

-t'Ofie of conversation in one of our bocal stores,
'*hall a gentleman proest îaid b. knew o! a case
l t own even mors surprising. The Independeut,
alert for anything that vould interoît its readers,
"lied for somo further particulari, and was in-
formed that the porion referred to was Mns. James
-L&eon, au esteemed resident of Woodvillo, wbo

- b.d been utterlyhelpies. for a long timeher rocoveny'
deaPaired of and who i. now, thrbugh the almost
10agical virtues of Dr. Williams' Pinki Pille, re~
Oovered sud able to b. about once more. A fp1ays after thie, meeting Mn. Lawsou on Vthe st 6t,
The Indopendent inquirod if it vers tru as
itsted, that his vife oved hon recove yto e use
Of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, recoverbd ablehi to
b, about, once mono. Yes, replied Mn. L., and not
OU17 my vile but I vas enned. by them aiso. If
YOQ vill ealt at the bouse you san have the full
Particulans if you want the Mn. Lawson bas
b*n.t1a resident of Woodvilo f over twenty yeane
%M i l el known sud îhly pect~ by ai. On
C5bing ait lishouse vo f ud oth a~ sdl Mns.
t4wsou at hoe su te uIling Vive the
doatred. information. oy e su intelligent
coulple sud those sequ th hm viii have
"10 hesitation in givin pliai confidence te thear
Stetments. Mn. L on sta that ho had been
%iliug for yqa~ h appotite ailed; ho became
*è4k sud un2alj to ork. noceived medical
assitance.' but fund it of no avail, snd at st ho
Ira$ confined to Xho bouse witb littie prospect o!
teecovery as vas thouglit. Ho had read o! the
*O'Xderful cures effected by Dr. Wiiliams' Pink
e'l sud dotenmined to give them; a trial. H1e
80011 found bonefit fnom them and continuing thein
u186 oatirely rocovered and is nov onjoying botter
liealtb than ho bas pnoviousaly dons for years sud
hs quit. a able as formeniy to de a day'. work.

Mnr. Lavion also told o! hon terrible sufferinge.
PVor three years she bail been unable to do bouse-
'Orli, and for mune montha vas confined te bed,
behag 50, helpiese that she had to be lifted l1k. a
cliid. 5h. had eonsultodl doctons in Toronto sut1

tkntheir prescriptions but found. no relief. Hon
1 1'lvous systom vas wbolly unotrung sud she suf-.
feOd fnom diseaso of theospine. The doctors toid
lier it vould b. neceisany to porfonm su operation
1011 lier opine, otherwise she could not get relief.
elle refusedl to have the oponation performod, knov.
'OR8 that it vould mako ber a orippbe for life, and
sb hie Ofliderod that condition as bad as ber thon
l'tâte of suffering. At lut ah. began the use o!
Dr- Williams' Pinki Pille and had flot been taking
thOm1 long vheu she found thein good effeuts. Sho
!0un11 henseif getting strongor, sud vas able to
*V b5er bbd. At finit slle bad to uee crutches,
k1it Contifluthg the use of Pink Piles abs vas able
to throv away finit ose sud thon the other of the

vous prostration and the tired feeling therefroru,
the after offets of la grippe, influenza and sovere
coida, diseases depending on humors in the blool1
such as serofula, chronie erysipelas, etc. Pink Pillk
give a healthy giow to paie andsallow complexion s

ýr and are a opecifie for the troubles peculiar to the
ifomale syîtem, and in the case of mon thoy effeet a

radical cure, in- ail cases arising from mental
worry, overwork or oxcosses of any nature.

These Pills are mauufactured by the Dr
William's Medicine Company, Brockvillo, Ont., anti
Schenectady. N. Y., and are sold only in boxes

r bearing the firm>s trade mark and wrapper, at 50e
1a box or six boxes for $2.50. Bear in mind that
8Dr. WiiiamsJ-Pink Pilla are nover sold in bulk, or
8by the dozen or hundred, aud any dealer who offerb

substitutes in this form las trying to defraud yo'n
and sbould be avoidod. The public are aloo eau

rtioned against aIl other so.cailed blood builder
aud nerve tonies no mattor what name be giveri
them. They are ail imitations whose makers hope
to reap a pecaiary advantage from the wonderfuni
reputation aehieved by Dr. Williams' Pink PiUll.
Ask your dealer for Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for
Pale People and refuse ail imitations and subsi -
tutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla may be had of ail drug;-
gisti or direct by mail from- the Dr. William,'
Medicine CJompany from either addresî. The prie
at which these pilb. are îold makes a course"'t,1
treatment comparativeiy inexpensive as compart-d
with other re merles or medical treatment.

ýsuch as la the character c)-, thy habituai
thouglits, sucli also wiil be thc charactur

ývf thy nilnd, for the soul i lyd&il Its
Fthoughts.-Aflon.

Wo.eto lIft15-looil*-If alfords no relief
Sto the breast, làke tr*tth; it givus us no
ycoinfort, pains hüai who forges It, anid ike
du arrow directued by a god files back and
kvoutlle the archer.-Goethe.

A Germanstsatiaticau flnds that the
moct-utnlucky day of the -wtek, so f ar as
accidents Vo human beings are concerned,
la niot FrIday, but Mondlay ; 16.74 per cent.
of ail accidents occur Mondays, 15.51 per
cent. Tuesdays, 16.31 per cent. Wedues-
<laya, 15.47 per cent. Thuradays, 16.38
pur cent. FrIdays, the sa-mu per cent. Sat-
urdays, and 2.69 per cent. Suudays.

Medicaài studentis were last year dis-
trmbuted among the various Grerman uni-
veraQlties as3 foltoWvs : B.rlin, 1,185; Bonn,
825; Breslau, 292. TErangen, 424; Frel-
burg, 481; GlesEen, 172; (lottlngen, 200;
Greifswald, 898; Ruile, 283; fleldelberg,
278: .Tena, 212; Kiel, 385;- Koulgsberg,
255; Leipzig, 834. Marburg, 266; Mun-
icb. 1,448; Rostock, 138; Straesburg, 383;
Tubliigen, 230; Wurzburz, 743.

H1e ls a. 'Kent-ucky glirl's plcture of
the Ideai maii*who would miake a good hus-
baind : "If I wilied to snarry-wmhlch, of
oourge I do 'not-I 'wouid desire a man
ton noble to committ n mea «et, %but gen -
eroue enoirgh to forgIve one. 'A man ais
gentlte ao a 'womnan, "s zanly as a man -
one who doua not taik bcandal nor tel
dissagreeable truths. A man whose Dame

rwvjuld be proud Vo bea.r, f0 wbom I
Would carry bIy doubte anud perplexies,
aùi with whom T would find sympathy
a-un 3iy. $

Victoria Coloulst : There has buen
pubIlshud by direction of the Provincilal
Governmcut, a handsorue pamphlet oî

,onu îlundred and ten pages, in wtiîciile
given a fulli and fair deacription of the
present resourtes and future possîbililties
of Brltlsh Columbia. The description Io
care ' uliy ".d consclentlousiy written. The
wrIter lo evidentiy determited to ke,3p
withIn flic truth. He shows no disposi-

tion to eatice s izngranto by a giowlng
account of the frtilIty' of the sol or
the riclinees of the rusourees o! the Pro-
vince ; but on the contrary, If hie erra at
ail, it le lu the direction'okiuindur-state.

crew set Vo work, as the report g<oes,
to close thé buikheads. In that brie!
quarter o? an bour w'hile the ehl wa
~settling, tbey obeyed orders, affd went
to thelr deatbh ike the Brish seaîen oi

JUNF E P-FA ING.

Tite~ truu,ý. lu freshuat, dainticet green ar-
rayed -

Though nfot yet ln full leaf-a pleawaut
sehade,

Cast o'er the verdant land, and thie soit
air,

BurdFcnud wltlî Nature's Incensu, ricli andi
ra re,

Iu tranc'd languor stire not, as the day
Draws to a close. The sun lis made

hh., vay
Down to the horizon, aud afar 1 e
The city's huse-tops catch the lus8euing

ray,
And fla>,h it back again resistleisly.
Tiie citadel's stecp glacis, dimly seen,
Gloiln this liglit, a softuned golden

greeu;
An(d the gri-m raenparts, too, ruflcct the

Whicl or. the flag which crowus tituir
heiglît- reste lait.

About mu, hure, the shade are falling
fast;

The joyous birds are twlttering lu tihe
trees,

Sir ging thuir ve per songe-pure l Itanies -
Orderud by One who kuiov their destinies.
Frogs lu the neiglibonring pond, their

voicuF, too,
Are slîriily rlsing, and the noisy crewv
Seem flot uninusical to distant cars.
Tise joyous, llveiy, living sounde of. pring-
0f uarly Fsummumie--dIrive away our caîYus,
And tel us that whate'er the yuarî;

rnay brlng,
There lis a timu, when, as thse birds that

,sing,
We too. may caroi gaily, aud bu glad
EVeu thougli our lives ln many way.4

arc sad.

Thcy are svorth living! wlsile the >priXig
su turne,

And summum roses bloom, and buauty
burus

D)eep to the >oui of man, and lifts 11l11
up.

Above the Fordid thInga of eartlî ani
fi-me -

Wc csnuot murmur that our comînon cup
Is mlxed with sorrow, or that youthfub

prime
Last- flot forevur. lu a brigliter baud
Our live.. shall bu runcwed, and lsaud

lu hand,
With thoFc we'vu loveçi a.nd lout, those

;happy hour-s
Spent 'mid the fragrance of ainfading

flowcs.
CONSTANCE FAIIÉBANKS.

The Orove, Datmou-11h, N. S., June 5th,

NORTH- AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE

The Northî Anerican Lufe, of Teronto,
Ont., le onu of the moat euturprislug %o!
Cantdian life insurauce conîpanies.

It was the first Canadian company to
ndopt the tontine mystum, and te matur-
iug policies shîow 'reultuitsluexcuse of the
estinsates in use. The Company earns
a higli rate o! interest, and the excel-
lent chamacter of ite iuveetments le shown
by the snîail amount of overdue interet
at tbhe close of last year, buiug but elight-
ly in excuse of one-hal! o! 1 pur cent. of
ifs assuts. Somu of the eseentials or
the succuss o! Uie North Atierican are
t o bû attributud to itm liberai and
varlud forms of lusurance, combined witb
Its liberal principles andi praeticea, the

p)rompt pa-ynîeut o? deaîtii cbainis lned-
iateiy upon satisfactory proofe o!f deafli
-a prictice introduced ln ite own Country-
abmost twelve years ago, andi which bas
grently contributed to Its popularity as
at policy-holders' cornpanuy.

Wnî. McCabe, F. I. A., F. S. S., the
company's inanaging director, lias long
isuen favournbly knowu to the profes-
sion in the Uuited State anti Canada,
and la a guntlemnan tlîoroughly cou-
vereaqnt with evury tail o!the irk

Head Office,...........Toronto-
Ail Grocers, Drugé'ists, and

b p H otel.,
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Dyspepsia-ý
Makes the lives of nmany people mniserable,
eausing distreas after eatlng, sour atomacb.
sflck headache, heartburu, lbas of appetite,
a faint, "11ail gone"l feeling, bad taste, coated

tongue, and irregularlty etDlstrees the bowels. Dyspepsiadoos
After hot get weli of ltseif. 1*

Eain requires careful attention,&aug and a remedy like Hood's
SarfaapariliP, whlch acta gentîy, yet efflcîently.
It tones the stomach, regulates the diges-
tion, crates a good ap- Sc
petite, banishes hleadache, Sc
aud refreshes the mmId. Headachgb

I have been troubled with dyspepsia.à
bad but Ilttie appetite, and what 1 dld on

Her- dlstressed me, or dld um
Hear litie god. ftereatlng 9

burn would have a falut or tlred,
9f-gone feeling, as though I lxad not estes
anythlng. My trouble was aggravated by
iuy business, painting. Last Sour
sprlng 1 took Hood's Bar-
Baparilla, whlch dld me an Stomach
iMense amount of good. It gave me »u
appetite, and my food relished and satIsffle
the cravlng I had previously experience<V'
GEORGE IL. PAGE, Watertown, Mass

Hood's Sarsapaxilla
Bold by aIl drugglsa. si :x foC5. ~paredoMl
by C. 1. HOOD& CO., 4pthecar lo>oe,mm

100 Dos.W 011 D-oIIai

HOLD VYOUR

ANNUAL OHUROH PIONIO
AT ISLAND PARK.

Trhe most beautiful picnic grounds in the Province.

rhe Toronto Ferry Company issue VERV LOW RATES
ta picnic parties, and fora verjv moderate charge wilil give
the excursion party a beautitui

SAIL AROUND THE ISLAND'
before landing at the picnic grounds.

For further information, appiy ta
W. A. ESSON, MJANAGER.

Tel. 2965. 83 Front St. W.

PRESQyiERIAN LADIES,, CWIEIGE
TORONIT

LITERA TURE, SCIENCE, El UT/ON, PUY-
S/CAL CUL TURE,, ART NÙ #MLSIC.

Applioatlonis ow re for

Next, Sessio eptember 6
Caiendars and Forma o dl sion sent on Application.

T. M. MVACITYRE, MA., LL.B., Ph.D.

eadlng drUMit.-
1

AGENTS WANT ED fr anvà ellous iraslotr
on snd Ton Omtadx 0s HIWsa acreation ofgenlus, a master.pee<in rtsu=a attractive hou«..hîold piec beantifuiiy eeutedd1i slght hebndsoxne

eolns Sd o hevfplate Jrn16x22 inebu
Bampleco oiaontbyma bours p of 2aeta. Speelal
terms.,

C. . PARBIS & c(o.,
ueon Stree.East,
101".$ 04
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LARD
MUST

coq
since COTTOLENE has corne to
take Its place. The satisfaction
with whlch the people have hailed

the advent of the New Shortening

Cottooene
evidenced by the rapidly Increas..
Ing enormous sales is PROOFPOSITIVE not only of its great
value as a new article of diet
but is also sufficient proof of the
general desîre to be rid of mndi-
gestible, unwholesome, unappe-
tizing lard, and of al l e ilis that

lard prornotes. Try

Clollolene
at once and waste no time ln
dlscoverlng llke thousands of
others that you have now

NO USE
FOR LARD.

q
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KMade ony byi

EN. K.FAIRSANK 0C.1
Welnton an~d A Ste.

M TREA -t.

streugthms ituie oice;
Purifies bli resth;

1epè h. Teeth Cie
ImtoevothebAppe

2ýuduUp the. System.

Sol by 0il1flruggits and Confectioners
5o. Packages.

Take no worthless imitation. See that
'TurI FRUTTI" bion each 5c. package.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BRE
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Ful Weight, Moderate P

DELIVIZRED DAILY. TRY IT.

L.yEC,
PUREST, STRONCEST, DEST.

Ileedy fornee l nnlnlty.^For rnking.9e

osei. A oaa quala 20pounda >a1 Soda.
Bld bv AU Grocern an& 1>iugaa.ý

lmui01.o Bl. 3Z1e.*

the cnt te ohrha&the d
Boa'. 6
j.i.I1iINK.lParIt.nV

Mlard's L u%!rnentcoresColee.
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IÎrttt6h anb foreiç;n.
Accordlng to the Bari of Wemyss, the

drunkards ln Scotland are 5 in 1,000 of
the people.

11ev. Robert Brown bas reslgned the
charge of the chiurch at Markincli, owing
to the* pressure of old age. Mr. Brown
was ordained In 1847.

The death Io a.nnounced of Mr. %V. Reld,
of Wick, and latterly of Naira, whose
cogtribiiticns to the natural lîistory of
the north oi Scotland are well known.

'11r. Camnpbell -Bannerman lis now sen-
ior M. P. for Scd:tland. Hie began his
legisiative career ln 1868, Mr. Peter Nlc-
Lagan, w-ho lias just. reslgned, ln i1865.

There died ln Inverness, on the 5th i t.,
Colonel John 1>Iatrick Stuart, forrnerly of
the 2lst Royal Scots Fusiliers, and late
staff officer o! pensioners, lu lis 86tli year,

What Is belleved to be the lîighest
tree lu the world Is, at Dundenong, lu
Autralla, wliere ai guJm tree is now
growing at a computed helght of 450 ft.

Base coiners are deait with severely lu
Japan. Qulte recently a man named Ta-
kujoro, living at Toklo, was senten.ed to
six years' liard labour for uttering a false
conl.

à1r. Josephi Macdonald, who lias given
£25, 000 to the Free Church of Scotland,
is a native of Sutho-rlandshire. lie was
success'.ul as a sheep farmer in New South
eWales.'

"'fhere are over 20,000 Jews lu st.
Georges-In -the -East," writes a worker or
the London City Mission. "The ývlîole
district lias the appearance of a Jewisli
settienient."

Dr. Whyte's congregation at Free St.
George's, Eýdinburghi. contributed to the
Sustentation Fun<l (uring the past twelve
nîonths £5,100, or about £3,500 more
than any other congregation.

'Michlgan las decîded by.a vote oI*more
than two to ohe ln the House o! Re-
presentatives, to revive capital pun4sh-
mem t. There lias not been a State exe-
cution there for the last 46 years.

The Beit of the Sword of State o!
Scotland, prese'nted te) Scotland by the
1ev. S. 0. Baker, a clergyman ln Soiner-
set, w". on May 29 restored to its place
aniong the Regalia oL' Scotland. ln Edin-
burglî castie, by Lord Breadaîbane.

The General Assembly of' tlc Irislh
I'resbyterlau Church opened its sittings
on the 5tiituit., ln Be-hast. The retiring

,àerator, the 1ev. Dr. Edgar, gave
Slus Impressions of the unestablished
Churclies tyï Svotlnind,' as lthe Synod
and Assembly they preseuted themselves
to am outsider."

The new North Clîurclî, Inverness (Rev.
M. Mackenzie), w-as opened by Dr. Aird, of
Creleh, w-ho preached ln Gaelic, and by
1ev. J. Mackenzie, late of Toibooth
('hurel, Edinburgli, and Rev. M. Macaskill,
of Din'gwali. The buildinag will seat abot
1,450, and las cost over £9,000, of wlîiel
£Î,000 las already been raised.

Concerain.g Rew. John MeNeil, who lias
ommenced lis World's Fair campalga at
Clîlcgo Avenue Churclu, the Glilcago
Tribune remnrks:" Mr. MeNell isl an in-
veterate wag, and produces a laugh regu.
larly every tiio minutes duriug a dis-
course. Hie ls remarkably bluff, uncon-
î-enticynal and eontemptuous oi! forin and
cere-mony.'*

Prepare lor Summer Diseases-If you
have Cramps, If yoti have Colle, if you have
Dl)arrlioea, or If you have auy summer coni-
plaint -and youî are more tlîan likely
to siýfer lu that way before the soft-crab

-aon 15 oçver -buy a bottie o! Perry Da-
-le'ý Pain Killer, ani secure instantanht-

ons relief after one or two dloses. Intreat-
iuF severe attacke of Choiera, bathe tue
bowels wlth the Pain ICiller. .Twenty
drope o! Mr. Davis' wouderful Medicine
will cure a tchild o! the voret case o! Col-
le. A bottie o! the Pain Kiler eau be
bought ah any reputable drug-store. Price
2>5e., Big New- Bottie.

'l'lw 1<Kg o! Greece receive-s the cînailest

annuali ncoine %o! any Euirope-an soverelgu,
lis salary oiily a.mouintluig to two lîîîndred
thousaîd dollars.

Gibbon's Toothache Pas actsa a ling
and alopa toothache instauti S d b. ail
druggibsa.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN Lf
ASSURANCE COMPANY

1 09 C EANADA,

"For Vears,"
Baya LARRIE E. STOCKWELL. o! Chester.
field, N. B., «1I was afflicted witl. an
extremely severe pain luthie iower part of
the chest. The feeling was as if a ton

welght was laid
on a spot the size
o! my hand. Dur-
ing the attacks, the
p îerspirationi would

- ., stand in d:ops on
nîy face, and 1h ivas

* agoîîy for me to
malte sufilcient

S eff ort eveu to whîig.
per. They camne
suddenly, at auy
hour o! the day or

N îiglit, lastiîîg f rom
thirty nminutes ho

blai a day, leaving as sîîddenly; but. for
several days after, 1 was quite pros-
trated and sore. Sometimea the attacks
More alînost daily, tMen less frequent. After
about four yearS o! tbis sixffering, 1 was
talten down with bilions typhold fever, and
wlien I began to recover, 1 bad the worst
attack of niy old trouble I ever experienced.
At the first o! the fever, n'y mother gave
me Ayer'a Pilla, n'y doctor recommefldiflg
them as beiiig better than anything ho
could prepare. 1 continued taking tbese
Pilla, and so great was the benefit derived
that during nearly thirty yeara I bave lbad
but one attack of my former trouble, wbich
ylelded readlly to the saiemerxedy."

AYER'S PIl LS
I'repared by Pr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lo aus.'

Every Dose Effective

Unike the Dutcb Process
No Aikalles

Other Chemia
are uaed lu the
preparation of

W. BAKER& '

Sroaktast ooa
whMch < i, stl
pure as'dr s ubie.

q IthaMM et/i threetimea
*the str Cocos mixed

with Staro Arrowroot or
ugar, and Is far more eco-

nomical, costing lmsat/ian one cent a cup.
1h s la doous, uourishlug, aud nÂ8ILY
DIGESTED _____

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W. BAKER & Co., Dorchester, Xu&.

PUREST9 STRONGEST9 BESTe
Contains no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant,

E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont.

'-CNGER COAL CO., LIMITED
General Office, 6 King Street East

~Igard's Liniment "n r-, -P-"'tuiena.

DRESS OUTTING.
THE NEW TAILOR

SYSTE M.
The Lemdfug

0479lcniet theILX~ Day.
Drafts direct on

material. Pertec*
91111tion in form snd

fit, easy to learfl
eau bo taught thoroughly by F&tl.Stsfaction
guarauteed. Inducementsto agents Bond ftbr
illustra ted ofrenlar.

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.
37e Venlge lt.,!erane..

-Beware of modela aud machines..

WfONDER IN WNELLRNDI
A Representative Farmor

Speaks.

MR** G. C. HAUN.
The followtr&g remarkable lacts are f ully

certified to a~ being undeniably correct in
every particulF. Mr. Haun is well known
ia the vicinit , havmng resided here over
fifty years, a~ is highly respected as B
man of the et ctesy honor, whose word in
as good as hi4buse

As'will belséef from hie letter, tour
physicians h attended in. and it waa
only af ter lie ad given, up hope of cure
that hie decided to try Budoc Blood
Bitters on the recommendation of a
neigfibor who hadl been cured of a similar
disease by its. use. Mr. Hapn -writes as
follows:-

DEAn Bus,-I think I h Il been one
of the worst sufferers you l$ve yet heard
0f, haviug been six years ir the hands of
four of our beat doctord witbont obtaining
permanent relief, but continnally growing
worse. until almost beyond hope of re-
covery, 1 tried your Bititers and got relief
in a few days. Every organ of m'y body
was deranged, th1e liver enlarged, hardened
and torpid, the heart and digestive organes
scriously derapfged, a large absoosa in n'y
back, followed by paralysis of the right
leg, in act the lower hait of niy body was
entirely useless. Af ter using Burdock
Blood Bitters for a few days the abace%"5
buret. discharging fully five quarts of pus
in 4awo hours. I felt as if I had received B
shook from a poworf ni battery. My re-
covery atter this was steady and the cure
permanent, seeiug that for the fou'r yearo
since I have had as good health as everr

had. 1 stili take ràn occasional bottie, n
that I need it but because 1 wish to k
n'y systemn in perfect wýrking'order
can tlîink of no more remarkable s
than wlîat I have inyself pased hr ngh,
and no word. can express n'y tha ei
for sucli perfect recovery.

0. C. HÂTm,t fWellan P.().

In thi~ confection the folio ng letter
froni T. Cumines, Esq.,alead 1g druggist
of Welland, Ont.,'ýepeaks for i if:
Me-isrs. T. Milburn& Go., T onto.

GENTLEMN,-I vo personaLlY
acquainted with M C. aun for tIiO

lat 20 years, and ha ays found huil
very reliable man. u may place th1e

utmost confidence in âuything ho sa>Y5
with regard to your meicine. He haa on
many occasions within the last four yeus

* bld me that it was marvellous the W&Y
the Burdock Blood Bitters had cured 111121
and that ho now feit as able to do a day"d
work as hie ever feît in his lite. Adthough
quite weU ho stifl takes somn.# .B . B.
occasionaUly, as heosays, to keep himin
perfect health.

Yours truly,
» THOMÂs CuuSnme,

Wella.nd, Ont-
The stoadily increasing sale of B. B. B..

lhe iength of time il ha. been before 1110
people, and the fact that itouesle' 1
cnred, allest the sterling menit of 11118
monarch of medicines, th1e peope's v«Or
biood purifier, lonic and rgllr

Mliard'a Liniment cure@ Dister -

L..

[JuIiY 511, 1893.
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STAMINAL
supplies the feeding qualities of

Beef and Wheat

and the tonic qualities of

combiued in the forni of a

PALAABLE BEEF TEA.
A Valuable Food and Tonie.

MAILK GRANULES.
The Ideal Food for Infantsi

lIt centaine uottiing that je not natura
lypreseut in pure àow's milk. -

It ie absolutely free frem tarah,Gn000, and Cane Sugar, sud en dis lv-
ed in the requisite quantity wa r it
Yields a produot that le ndi vTh 'le perfect equivalent of Nothe XgiIk.

JO4HNTON'S FLUID BEEF
je the product of

O> X BEEF 0F PRIME QUALITY.
it ,suppljes the life principles of Beef

,Inaform

eay f digestion.

LThe Great Strength-Giver

~ ~1.eRB ATED FRE]r
M~ W ~~~1 (IREDw t hYsV

0 'mnthousand Hes called

:M,3Prdapldmwmdhote cas ron un ,.dcs

Pulpits, Reading Desks,
LECTERNS, Etc.%',,'

IN BRASS AND Ob.

MISCRLLANEO US.

There lu nuthlng more learfu i tan lIm-
ag>noatbon WlthoulLtste.-Goethe.

TIser e b othiug more frlghtful than a
bust-Iing lgnxwiance. -.Goet~he.

*Dr. Fowler's Extract o' Wlld Straw-
berry cures choiera, choIera nmorbus, char-
rheea, dyseeitery, and all forme ef eum-
mer cOmPlainut, leoeness of the bowels etc.
Prîce 35 ceints.

Klasdîes la the golIden chain by wichi
9oceeety ls hound togeth-er.---Goethe.

MILS. ALVA YOUNG,

EXC[LLENCE*
RNEUMATI SM M.M.HWE,68=
1tondonEg, states he bind rheumîsm2 ears; sferedlntensel yfrom in'swellingeof baudsfet =d joints.ISt. Jacobas0i1 v:th marvelous resuits. Beforethessdbottie was exhausted tl#e pain left hlm. Ile cured. N

EU R AcLÉCIA.Barrie IsfLÉÂN Ont., March 4, 1889,
yeare and have been greatly beneýfi$ e use of St Yacoba 011."

SCIA&TICA Grenada, Kans., 17. S. A., Aug. 8. 18U8. "I suffered eigh
wua p.rmanently c ~~ JACOB1. SMIT¶

SorTl RAUnN. pM. PICE,14 Tabernacle Square, '. ., London, En .,says:
te St. Jacob: 011,"

Bro"rll, Ot. wltc: 11wasconfined to bed b y isvere lumbago. A part of a bottie of St
Jacoba 011 enabled me téi go about in a day."'

IT RAS NO EQLào.

Chair». seaîing *nd esher a Wraims fi
]Large Varlety.

Speciai Designs furnished hOur own draaghtian wbcndcsired. (Our system of SunLay School bea6tis is unsur.passed. FuIl information furnished on application.

GEO. IF. BOSTrWi[cK,
%4 WEMT FRONT %TREUIT,TOBONTro

A SUn of Beauty Is a Joy Fopoyer.
DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL OREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER.
o Bemoves Tan,

-4leRash andSd ish.

caeand svery
',biemish on beauty,ie " 9a d defles detea.f 

tien. On ite vjj.
tues Iths Sto>,
thse test of 40 years;
ne ether has, sud
le se harmiese, ve
tauts it te be sure
it lsproperly made
Aoaept no counter
lsit et similar na4
Th is gtlg d

N. Dr.I. L. A.BSe__ 5o1 fethe haus!tees (a tàet): "AS O.
Zýùje aat har ai of >a s!n raud One4*ttle vnas.t montis, using i erydil AlsePoudre Sbtlsrssove@ uPrfiuoush v 0et ii.

T.OP eseSt.,
N..For Sale by a&IlDrie and ay Goea.lDealers tbroughouth UlJB., Canadan andEurone

8W Bevare of b Imitations. 81.00re er.arreet and Droe1 of one elQlina the sanie.

3 a Day Sure.
S show ryon h-wt na,*3ady aluîtlIy ure jfruh the work anfd tea4

you fre. leu work in thet Iowslty weI
70U150 eu d me your Staressend

«sIeplaiun thé business luy yeros
ber, 1 guarantea a ciesr profit,ýol
every day. work s bsOlutely a
Mii to wite to-day.

Addiio A. W. KNOWLES, Wlndmu,

431

0f Waterlord, Ont., wrltes, '«"My baby
was very slek wlth summer complaînt,
and nothlng wouîd heip hlm tili I tried
Dr. Fowier's Extract et Wlld Strawber-
ry, whlch cured hilmait once. It le <one
ot the beest remiede I ever iueed."~

O0inighty (Vear!1 lost thou lie so
Iow ? Are ail thy eonques, glorLes, tri-
imphis, spola, shrnnk to this littIe ineas-
tire ?-Sha.keepeare.

TROUBEýTF AT MELITA.
Mrs. W. I. Brow'n, ef Melîta, Man.,

states that two of her eilîdren and two
ot3sers belenglng te a neiglibeur, were
cured of thse worst ferm of aumnier eom-
plaint by one bottie o! Dr. Fowlerls Ex-
tract ef Wlld Strawherry, naturels apee-
hIcefer ail euxniner complainte.

The true epiecde' our tièmes la net'"Armej
and the Mansý" but «'Teolis and the Man,"
--au lufLnltelY wlder kInd of eple.-Cariyle.

Tested by Time.-For Throal Dîseana,
Colde aud Coughe, ]Br>w-n'a Bronehial Tro-
ches have proved their eftleacy by a test
of many yearr-. The good effeeta reeuit-
lng from tIhe use of the Troches have
brought ont mny %orthless Imitations.
Obtaln only Brown's Bronehlçtl Troches.
25 eta. a box. . 1-.

MSnt 'reftiebr faults ,'vomeýn owe to us,
wli"ÇIet we are hndlebtes] *0 them for thse
miost o! env better oalileLmse

CONSTDErýRErD THEF BEST.
Dear Slrs,-I aise eau bear testlimony

te the value & e ur wouderful remiedy
for the stomach, liver, bowNels and blood,

B. Bl. 1 have used It as well as Btur-
qIock Pilla for over thî'ee years, when nec-
esaary, and fltd them the best remiedles
.have ever used for constipation.

Mrs. Gregor, Oween 1ýound, Ont.
Thr body oppreiseed with ý-xuPes 'bears

do<in thim ltd, atid de'pregses "bth tIs arth
arxy portiorn of the dlmv-ne spirit with -*hleh
we are endo'wed.-Horaecl',

And that t!red feeling., les% oetappetite,
and nervouq prostration arel(1rlven a-wav
bv Hood's SarsaparIlla, likq mist be'ore
thp mornltsg sun. Te realize the hPn1'lt
of this; grent usediclue, give It a, trial and
yciu will* loin the arry o* enthuisiasti.e ad-
mirersalo Tool's S arsaparllla.

Sure, efilent, easy-HTobdvA P1lla.
Thev should ho bi evêry $rateîî1Iér's grlp
and every fanilly mc'dlcî'ne chest. 25c. a
box.

TIr1vlew o' Ch-'nler'ýz dlaenvezv. a, year
or t-%wo anoo! ofn invlible thIrd orh
ahout whIch the 't«qr Avol. and Its dark

Cnrple~oirev'oive. If1- I~ nte-restlnp'to
krox'- thnt WllIam Pe 7f-rrel. the enilnent

'fetreo<V- s1~stdln 155the ex-leirol snch a holy.
Bll,$OT7RTÇESS (fREPD.

Gientleie .- Pkve ised Burdock Blood
Bi'tterq for Rllouaine«s anid flnd It thp best
remeilv for thîs complalut. 1I used s-v.
erail otlier remierlle, but thev ail rallerl te
(Io me anv gondl. H,,w-ver: It reiulrped
ontu' two hettiesel'IB. 'B. 'B. t6o urp mê
,omnpleteîy ,.nad 1 ear reeormnnd It te

al, Yours trulv.
Win. hll!nqorn. Wallacebirrr.

C. H. Aciy, ticket agent for thse-New
York Centra',at Croton -onuthe-Hudeson, bias
patented a new raîiway shgnal, conslet-
Ing.of a. dc-vIce for, piaelng àt torpedo ou
thse traek al; previiomaiy eelected places,
by such simple movemients as are now em-
p ~etI te set aemaphoTe or block signale.
4may b9 ýuýýed aione or ln coembiat.ien.witb

visuai eignala, but It ha@spelcai jalue
whmen the latter ea.unot lie seen b~'~.5f
et fog, sno.w or senoke.

SEVEIRE ABSCE SS CUREDJ.
Dear Slrs,-I had au abeese juj beîsînd

uyrlght ear, lu August, 1891. Jtr suf-
erlg for three usouthe, I began te take

B. B. B., and a'ter one nsontls's use 4)f It
I was very mucb better, andi the abeces
eutlrely dI4lnppred1-nfou-- ouhe T

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines te give is
naine to the public, makes this autherized,
Condential statement te us:

"'When I was one year old,my mamma diedef coîîsurnption. The doctor said that 1,
too, would soon die and ail our iieigbbors
thouglt tat even Ii 1 did flot die I weuldneyer be bable to valk, becausei was seveak and puny. A gathierlng lermed andbreke under my arm. I burt my finger dIt gathered and t1irew out pi eces o f bonIf I huit myeelf so as to break tbe akin,vas sure to become a running sore. 1Ihbto t.ake lots of medicine, but nething basdoue nie se mucb goed as Aysr's Sarsapa-.rula. It lias niade me well and strong.".
T. D. M., Norcatur, Kans.

A&YER'8 Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AZerë Co., Loweil, Marne

C>sothers, cure you

RAD WAY'S'
READY RELIEF,,

The Cheapest and Beat Nedicine for
Famiiy Use ln the WorId.

CUES AND PEEVENT@

COLD59 00'UGIS, 5031 TIROATS, ZT
YLLKXXTIT, RZ'BXÂTZBX,

£CE NO TEXÂÇ DZ77Z0VLT
BaBAT (1.Z lmmuzyz.

CURES THE ORST PAINS in from oestetwenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after reaingthie advertlsement need any one SUFFEB WITH
PAIN.

INTERNALLY.
From 30 te 8 0 drops lnu hall a tumbler ef vatervill, ln a 1evmoments. aure Crampe, fSpasme, Sour

'3tem"oh, Naeusea. Vomitlng Hsartburn, Nierveuses,SlleemueeSi Bk Headae, DiarrStoa, Dysentery,Coera Morbu. Colla, Flatulenay ad Il Internai
Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Foyer, Feyer and Ague

Conquered.
There le net a remedial agent in the world thavill cure lever and ague and ail other malarious

billou., and other levers. aided by RADWAY',% PILLB,se qulckly ae RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF.
frice 25 cents per bottle. Sold bi AruggIAa

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparilli.an Resolyent
A SPECIpI~PRSEPL

Builde up the b'ipken- dwn constitution, pûrifles ths
blood reetorigh iy n ior odydugse1 a otte." 

7an 
io. odydrgit

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYS5PP81A aud for the ourse ofaIl thse diserdere
et the Stemaah, Liver, Bovels, Constipation, Biliou s
nees, Headache, etc. Prias 25 cents.

DR. RADWAy & CO.$ MONTRIEAL

GOL» WATCHES RI
Agents, yeu cani mfe 7er c mon h slie pepulat
publicatios n&ecvca GoIdWat c free. te at oncyfor epecialkeffer.N C. R. PA 5H Co.,,

28 &'BoTorcffte oranto, Ont.

0NEW ENBIANDOCQNSERVATORY
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fDistcc1taneous.

!qgin purit y ta the purest, and Best Value in the
art. Thi ry yar sexperienc e Now better tha

ever. One triaI wil secure your continued patron ag
RETAILED EVERYWHERE

Compound Oxygen
is frail humanity's fiiend.

It expands
the lungs and gives greater power.

It nourishes
every part through the blood.

It Revitalizes
every nerve and gives healtb.

The whole
7
-need no physicin-the sick

and the weak should read our book af
proof-sent free for the açkins'.

CHARLES G. KING, 72 Church Street.

CHURCH PIPE ORG&NSI
-o-

1 W. have added ta aur Piano business the manufac-
ureof the abave instruments, whi.ch department will

be under the supervision af an expertefrom Landau,
England.

We offer special advantages in the quality of aur
Organs, and in financial arrangements.

Correspondence salicited.

- E&îos-
lu additian ta aur regular stock, we are showing

A HUMBER OF NEW
VERY ATTRA

CALL'AND SE

R. S. WILLIAN
143 VONGE 0

'rVOEONT0, -

EST.BELLPWP
ALL RE]

ARE

ZTRICTLY HIGE
EVBERY PARI

RECOMMENDED BY1
AUTHORITIES FOR TON

MERETINGS 0P PRESB YTERY.

BRUCE.-In Southampton July i îth at 9~ p.m.
BARRIE.-At Barrie, on 2Lth July at 10.30

a.m.
GLaENA. -in Alexandria july îîth at II

a.m.
GuitPH.-ln Knox Church, Guelph, on îlth

J uly, at 10.30 a.m.
HURON.-At Blyth, on iith july at 10.30

ar.
Kt MLOOÎPS.-In St. Andrew's Church, Ender-

by, Sept. 12, at 10 a.m.
LoNnoN -In First Preshyteriari Church,

London, on îîth Julv at i p.m.
MAITLAND.-At Wiytgham, on z8th luly at

Il 3o0S.m.

ORANGE VILLE-At Orangeville, on îîth July
at 10.3o ar.

PARIS.-In Embro JulY 4th nt 12 noon.
PETERrORo.-In Peterboro July 4111 at 9

a. m.
REGîIA.-In Qu' Appelle Jnly i rth at 9 30

a.rn.
SARNIA.-In Sarnia 1111Y 4th at 10 a.m.
STRATFORD-In Knox Church, Stratford, on

i ith July at 10.30 &rn.
QuicEsc.-At Sherbrooke, on 2qth August at

8 p..

Bcware of' Cleeap 011 Colorm. The
best Artistsi use only

WINSOR & NEWTON'S.
They are low enongh in price for everybod

Tell your dealer you must have them.

A. RAMSAY& SON, MIONTREAL
Sole Wholesale Agents for Canada-

Masssufatrers ci Colemîrs & Varueishete.

~ ADY or GENTLEMA~NG uuu LAD writers wantedi o do
Copying at home. Address Lock Box 1204,
Lima, O.

LONG BRANCH
IKXCURSIONB.

BY THEE ASTgST ANDI SAFEST OF iIOATS.

THE STEAMER LAKESIDE.
New Pavilion and Play Graunds with every

facility for convenience and amuernent. LOW
RATES TO COMMETTEES. Hotel open

aiter june zo-$8 per week. Six trains each
way daily. <tI>îel rate $6 duri'sg Jane.) Long
Branch Office-B4 Church street.

W. E. CORNELL.

SPECIAL STYLES, HANLAN'S POINT,
ACTIVE. Every evening and Saturday afternoon

E THEM. (weather permitting) GRAND MILITARY
BAND CONCERTS, and every afternoon and
evening SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS by the
beut artists in America.o .SONy

ETREETALL FRRE TO THE PUBLIC.

ONTARO. NIAGARARIVER LINE

ABLISHýED 1864.- 4 TRIPS DAILY,
'CHICORA AND CIBOLA

E ORCANS, Will leave Geddes' Wharf daily (except Sun-
dav> ai 7 a.m., ri a.m., 2 p.m., and 4.5 p.m., for
Niagara, Qutenston and Lewistan, cannecting
with Newv York Central, Michigan Central Rail-ORGANS, ways and N iazara Falls Park and River Elec-Eu New Road-the short route ta Falls, Bufialo,

New ork andailpoit ast. Tickets at ail
PIANOS, principal offices, and an wharf,

JOHN FOY, Manager.

1CLASS IN

TIULR. LORNE PARK!
HICHESI MUSICAL SEMRCEHUD

ïE & URABIITY. Commencing 1 7th june, from Milloy's Wharf,
ioa rn., 2p.m. During Julyand Augusti oa.m.

Sende for Catalogues ant i tai! particalars
rcgurding our late lmprovenieusîs.

BELL OBGAH & PIANO £,ti[TLI

2 p.m., 5-15 p.m ;iromn Park, 11,30 a.m., 4
and 7 p.n. Extra trip Wednesday and Satur-
day evenings. CHEAP RATES for Excur-
sions and Picnics.

Appiy ta PETER McINTYRE. 87 York
streel, 5ossin Ilouse Block, or FRED ROPER,
No . 2 Toranto s àe et.

~ooI~

THE CARSWELL QOMPANY, L'o
PUBLISHERS, :::PRINTERS,

BOOKBINDERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES

-OR-

BILLS 0F EXCHANGE

Should get the Latest Book. Sent Free
oL receipt of Price.

IN CLOTH, $5. HÂLY CALF, $5,50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchiange Act, 1890
AND AMENDMEN'1S

WITH EXTENiSIVE NOTES AND FOitMS.

ADD REGS

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd

TORONTO, ONT.

Carr's Dyspepsia Cure.
Ca- ]-- a.

For Indigestion and Dysuepsia a sure and
genuine cure. On receipt of çoc., a box will be
mailed ta any address, pozîaid. Prepared.by
'OSEPH DILWORTa Manufacturing
Chemisî, 170 King St. East, Toronto.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
4 ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO, 1

SLA TE avnd FELT ROOFERS,
Dealers i Roofing Materials. Proprie-

tors of WILLIAMs' FLAT SLATE Rooir, a
Superior Roof for Flat Surfaces.
Btock Agpitait Laid! on (Celar Bottomus,

Stable Floors, Walks, Etc.

ARTISTIC : DRESSIAKING
MRS. J.P. KELLOCO. 15 GREN VILLE ST.

Ladiesq' Evening Gowns and Empire
Eifects a Speciahty.

H1igh Class coatuminit after French and Amer-
ican measurements%.

IT PAYS Econ omy always pays.
I - Fortyhbesuiulde-sîgns o

Turkish RU g Patterns Catalogue free. Ag-
ents wanted. j J. HAZELTON., Guelph, Ont.

STAINED
x x x GLASS x x x

WI1NOWPs
0F AILL KIN4DS

FROM THEOLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH MCCAUSLAND & SON
76 KING STREET WEST

TORONTO.

0F VERY DESCRIWTION
AT OFICOF(J

THE '.anaba 1Ibebptertant

FAIR PRICES
GOOD WORKMANSHIP

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Church Reporte, Sermons,
pamphlets. etc., receive special
attention.

ORDERS
PROM PTLY FILLED

fDMgcellaneoug.

MORVYN HOUSE,
330 JARVIS ST. TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Residentand DayPupils.

l198M LAY, .- -Principal.

<Successrtid Miss Haig/st.

A thoraugh English Course a rranged with
reference ta UNIVERSITY MATRICULA.
TION.

Specia 1 advantages are given ln MNI.sc
Art, iUre.cmhGernans, and Elocutiea.
Heuldent Vrench 'irrmcher.I. V*OUNG,

THE LEADINO NETKR
347 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 679.

I l-

STONE & SONI
UN DERTAKERS,

237 Yonge Street.
TELEPHONEz No. 931.

R. JOLLIFFE. W.H. TovELL.

artecettIaucoue.

GEN5S-IFwa hl
LEVER ... a c l'
Us3 have et laut wil receive rnoneybel
deinonstrated criptiOfl Ont 5LsO
thas a good wel hi *Â4v,
'%ateh eau be ever

1
Moyemenlt, é

rnade for a very terni Pinion. Sio bi

Iow prise. in soininute;êl i
lotis of 10,000 wluding an i

wath mï,reqiri ncpri.ingji '. Pament

ean sel itfor \and,/
$1.76. Every sor;utCOflI
part ls inade S lol
and put to. poito

getherin carGOld Of

every vteh la tlg
timedandguar- e-
ariteed by un..0e
The ptobliuhers of Soue.r,1

thiqpapr %vli elluts and8
Y0I tlat Our gitar. .. ondH an

4

anltee i.gotd. h smalo 9.11011r
heC3 as. ,iown in rtlt stn

and deseriptlon,and miV ,ow'I'DU
ine flot perfeetly satiof.

Mention tijis paîer, and we wil1PrOP P0011,
or shipping charges to any part of Can"â*
watch will liot vary a minute Bn 30 daYl.1 Nonlo
setnt C.O.D., but ail warrantod ailabOve.

For 25c. additional we can send 0' nace
nickel plated chain, or for 50c. a white inet,1
chain guaranteed not to change color.

The GoId and Silyersmithsi Col
113 Kin, St. West,NT

TORONTO$ - ON0
DEALERS BN WATCHES, CLoOKS, J'$B

AND SILVERWARE.»

( fJOLLIFFE &O.EL)
<t tJOLLIFFE & O.) rLL2

UNDERTAKERS.
751 Queen St. West, Toronto.

Telephone 1820. Open at Ngh

ELIS OGRS G'YTORONTO GOLLEGE 0F SI
E LIS ROERS GOY Medale, Certif Icates and

DIPlomas awarded.
(CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIM''r

OF MUSIC FREE.

-WEST END BRANOII-
0 Corner Spadina Avenue and Cofl@OgO r~

Calessdar Sent upn Application tP

P- H. TORRINqGTOIK

COAL.- WOOD)

LOWEST JMATZI%

R OBERT HOME, TAOR

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGiLL STREET,

TO (D R (D woC.

X.00 STYLES
or

SCALES
Write for prîcesç.

C.Wilson &Son
127 Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

Hereward Spencer & Go,l
India and Ceylon

TEA 1MERCHANTS
6:3% KING SI' WEST

.TELZPSIONIE 1807
-o-

AGENJI IUN

45334 Fange Street.
489 Parliamen Street
278 Calleg«-9treet.

1462 Queen Street West.

SUpEFLýflý3HAlO MOLES, WRS
PRISYTEIAI RIVNG &PUBISHIG C 0 iIUBIRTH MARKS

and aIl Facial Blemishes permanentl y remaved
5 JORDAN STREET by Electrolys,-it. Dx FOSTIR, El ectriclan,

TORONO IRnom 21. NewAcode cor Yange&Gerrardtî.

VICTORIA PARK,
PHOTGRAP OFThe Favorite Picnic Grounds for

aecral A sscIlbly al rltod Sunday Sohools, Societies
ONLY $1.25. and Clubs

CabnetPhtos Dr Pton25. Snt y ailbyThe newly fitted uir Steamers STEINHOFICabnetPhoos Dr Paonî~c Set y mil i' and CICiOUTIMIî carry the ekeapest ex
PARK & CO., cursionS from Yonge St. 'W hart.

Photographers, Apply early for dates.

]Bratford. JAS. NEIL,
38 King St. Rait, or Milloy a Wharf.

BUOKEVE BELL FOUNDlyr
THE VANDUZEI &h71TM,(10., Il ie

cinoinnatl 0ht.1 . .&A. au8 N
iprice & urme MTee. s.iaton ial

MEN~EELY & COUF N
WEST TIROY, 1IL. -' (hbiliem

For Churcliet, Sehools.etc.- -i 010 0 urfy
- and Peals. For mart-tit' aita &cc

À* noted for eupcrul'Ity over aSSII otil

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS
Please mention thispaper

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MAUAeTWi

Seud for Price au 0 uoI*. , MON
IieRiIANE BELL FOUNXDEB.1, litIO

OLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOOIDBY
1 TROY9, ieTot

MANUPACTURNE A gUPEEtION R al'US o

Churoh, ChiMe and SOIIOOJD

fl FlIInformation 

iýlledYýl

L 1owx, Mille 1 3 j5liDtig 74WNe, !

EqÇERBROKS
F

Lssding Tli, 14,ý048, 180, 186t 080
Fror .ale by i.11 St&tiODIl*e

432

GUELPHi ONT. U NS

COMNONPAE AM 18 S BAKINO-.
-AS TLE & S ON P W E

MEMORIALS AND O W El
LEADED GLASS THIECOOKS BEST FRIEND

2o uMivERSiTryISTREET, MONTREAL,1 LARGES? rSALE lit CANtADA.

ammumumffl

1

m


